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Fatal maneuver
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F A T A L  CRASH —  Stunt pilot Wos Winter wot kiliod tort off of tlio twin-onpino Portonavia P-Mc ho was 
at about 2:30 yostorday aftomoon whan tha wings domonstrating.

Experimental plane cracks up; 
stunt pilot killed before 1 ,CXX)

PLAINVIEW (A P ) — A stunt pilot demonstrating 
an experimental Italian aircraft at an air show died 
Sunday after the wings snapped off the plane as his 
wife was descrihing his maneuvers over a public ad- 
drens system, officials said.

Wes Winter, 46. of Mesa, Ariz., was killed instant
ly when his plane failed while flying loops before a 
crowd of about 1,000 spectators, said lisle County 
Sheriffs Deputy Todd Ed Burson.

In an intci^ew with an Amarillo television sta
tion shortly before the crash. Winter said the plane 
was not designed for the stress of aerobatics, but he 
was confident of its capabilities.

“ We know that the airframe is capaUe of doing 
what I want it to do,”  Winter told KAMR-TV 
reporter Anita Rother during an aerobatic ride 
minutes before the crash. “ And of course we went to 
the factory and checked it over ourselves. And I ’ve 
been very careful in designing the air show around 
the airplane.”

Winter’s wife, Kathy, was describing her hus
band’s maneuvers over a public address system at 
the time of the crash, said Plainview Herald 
photographer Jerry Mennenga, who witnessed the 
crash.

“ When ( the plane tumbled) everybody was stunn
ed. I thought at first it was just part of the thing. But 
you could hear her on the PA saying ‘Oh my GodI ’ 
Then she started screaming and it was being car
ried over the PA system,”  Mennenga said.

“ Finally they shut it off after two or three minutes 
and everyone was real quiet,”  he said.

Winter had attached 5-pound smoke bombs to 
each wing o f the Partenavia P-68C, the

photographer said.
"When the wings broke, the plane kind of tumbl

ed, rolled head-over-heels, then lost momentum and 
fell straight down,”  Mennen^ said. “ It fell 500 to 
600 yards beyond an Army heUcopter and a crowd of 
p « ^  and the wings fell near the runway.”

Airport officials estimated that the plane was fly- 
iitf at a height of 250 feet when the wings snapp^ 
o ff JiBt short of the engines. Fuel spilled out of the 
wings as the plane fell, witnesses said, and there 
was no fire when the plane nose-div^ into the 
ground.

Winter, an aircraft distributor and owner of 
Winter Aircraft Salea in Mesa, had been flying 
aerobatics for about four years but had only been 
using the Italian plane sinM December.

Winter told the television station pilot error was 
the main cause of aerobatic crashes.

“ I guess there’s no real definition of courage. It 
takes faith in your own abilities and knowing what 
you’re doing,”  he said. “ I don’t do anything in an air 
show that I probably haven’t practiced several hun
ch ^  times.”

Winter was on his third pass over the crowd at the 
time of the crash. He had earlier performed loops 
and a Hgure-eight, witnesses said.

After a 30-minute delay, the air show program 
was completed and four pilots flying vintage air
craft fmmed a “ missing man”  formation in honor 
of Winter.

The crash at the 15th annual Plainview Kiwanis 
Air Show occurred about 2:15 p.m.

The Federal Aviation Administration will conduct 
an investigation, officials said.
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V IE W IN O  W R E C K A G E —  Plainview rescue squad 
members view the damage of the P-4Sc acident that
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Am m IbM  Ftm*  photo
ciaimed Winter's iife, marring the isth Annual 
Plainview Kiwannis A ir Show.
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Rain flirts with city 
as drought drags on

From staff and wire reports
The trace of rain that fell in West Texas yesterday 

did little to diminish the impact of the area’s months- 
long drought.

Yesterday’s brief rain shower here added nothing to 
the yearly rainfall total in Big Spring of 5.19 inches, 
less than half of the average 12.88 inches for this time 
of year.

Temperatures continued at their record-setting pace 
yester^y when the mercury hit 95, seven degrees 
more than is usual for this time of year.

Rainfall amounting to 1.4 inches Sunday in some 
parts of drought-stricken West Texas may be too little, 
too late for farmers, officials said.

A long string of dry days was broken in Sutton, 
Schleicher, Coke, Runnels and Tom Green counties as 
rains fell on parched earth, the National Weather 
Serice reported.

Coke, ^ tton  and Schleicher counties were among 
several West Texas counties listed as federal disaster

areas.
“ We haven’t had any real rain here in the past little 

while, like since about last year. You could say it 
wasn’t great and it’s surely not enough, but its better 
than we’ve been getting,”  said Schleicher County 
Agricultural Extension Agent Jerry Swift.

Widely scattered showers and thunderstorms 
covered Southeast and South Texas as well as the roll
ing plains of North Texas Sunday.

The National Weather Service said a funnel cloud 
was sighted north of Brownsville late Sunday after
noon and some showers and widely scattered thunder
showers dotted South Central Texas and the Hill 
Country.

Mostly cloudy skies were over parts of South and 
South Central Texas with fair to partly cloudy skies 
elsewhere.

Afternoon temperatures were in the 80s across most 
of the state with extremes of 96 degrees recorded in 
McAllen and 72 d^rees in Abilene.

Council to vote 
on new tax hike

A public hearing will be held 
Tuesday on the city's proposed $11.6 
mi l l i o n  
b u d g e t  
a n d  
2 .3 -cen t 
property 
t a x  i n 
c r e a s e .
Big Spr
ing c ity  
c o u n 
c i  1 m e n 
a r e  e x 
pected to 
v o te  on 
the pro- 
p o s a I 
after the 
hearing.

The council meets at 6:30 p.m. at 
City Hall at Fourth and Nolan.

City Manager Don Davis is asking 
for an increase in the city tax rate 
from 65.7 cents to 68 cents per $100 
market value. He said the added 
revenue is needed to offset losses in 
sales tax revenue and a drop in the 
tax roll due to property reappraisal.

DON DAVI$  
.wants tax hik

A copy of the budget proposal and 
revenue estimate is available at the 
city secretary’s office.

In another matter, the council 
will consider allowing Big Spring 
Cable ’TV to transfer its franchise to 
its parent company, Texas Com
munity Antenna Inc. of Tyler, 
Texas.

Jim Lancaster, vice president of 
Big Spring Cable TV, said the 
transfer will not affect the com
pany's service to local subscribers. 
It will only put the company in a 
“ stronger”  financial position, he 
said.

Lancaster and the firm’s at
torney, Wayne Bums, are expected 
to appear before the council on the 
matter.

The council will also;
•  Consider a resolution condemn

ing the Soviet Union for shooting 
down a Korean passenger plane.

•  Award bids for fire trucks.
•  Make an appointment to the 

Advisory Board of the Police 
Academy.

Ranchers opposing 
relief measures

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A drought 
relief program created by state and 
federal officials has brought pro
tests from ranchers who say they 
would rather have a feed subsidy 
plan.

Agriculture Secretary John Block 
announced in mid-August that low- 
interest loans would be available to 
ranchers in 23 counties of Southwest 
Texas suffering from the drought 
Three weeks later, not a single ran
cher had applied for one of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
loans.

Veteran West Texas cattlemen 
told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
that the ranchers who will seek the 
federal disaster aid are those who 
engaged in unwise ranching prac
tices or tried to walk a financial 
tightrope.

The more successful a rancher 
has been, the less likely he is to

nlify for the current FmHA 
ster loans. A proven loss alone 
will not qualify an applicant. And 

producers who can qualify for loans 
elsewhere are not eligible for the

low-interest disaster loans.
Herschel Cox, 60, who has been 

ranching near Pecos since 1944, 
said the first rule of the range is 
“ don’t borrow money to feed cattle 
through a drought, especially in the 
summer,”  because it will lead to 
higher financial losses.

“ The main thing in the good years 
is to resist overstocking. When you 
get into a drought, don’t resist the 
urge to sell off,”  he said. “ Pick out 
your best cattle and hang onto them 
as long as you can.

“ I really can’t see any point in the 
government putting out money to 
help people keep cattle that they 
have no feed for. I ’m feeding my 
cattle at my own expense. I don’t 
want any help from anybody,”  said 
Cox, who has income from oil and 
gas royalties.

Many West Texans would rather 
see Block provide a feed subsidy 
program  than loans for the 
23-county area west of a line from 
San Angelo  to Abilene and 
southwest from I>amesa to the Rio 

See Drought, Page 2A

D O Y L E  C U R TIS  
...city solicitor

The city 
attorney
A  messy desk, 
a clean mind

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

The sign on the Big Spring city 
attorney’s desk rea^ ; “ A clear 
desk is the sign of a sick mind.”  
Out of necessity, Doyle Curtis 
has a healthy mind

Across his desk must pass all 
of the city’s legal documents and 
correspondence He pointed to an 
8-inch nigh stack of paper from a 
lawsuit filed by the League of 
United Latin American Citizens. 
It almost blocked him from view.

“ But that’s not really a typical 
case,”  he smiled

Curtis, 36, joined the city in 
June 1962 after the former city 
attorney, Elliott Mitchell, resign
ed to enter private practice.

A Plainview native, Curtis 
received a bachelor of arts 
degree with a major in English 
from Texas Tech University in 
1969

" I  didn’t decide to get into law 
until sometime later. I really 
wasn’t sure what I wanted right 
out of college,”  he said.

He work^ as a purchasing 
agent before he was attracted to 
the details and logic of law. He 
earned a doctor of jurisprudence 
degree from Tech in 1679.

Curtis came to Rig Spring from 
Friona, a 3,000-population town 
southwest of Amarillo There he 
was responsible for a private 
practice and did some local 

See Curtis, Page 2A

Action/reaction: Tuning in
Q, What MMIand station airs the Oklahoma University football 

games?
A. KJBC, nSO-AM.

I

Calendar: NAACP reception
’TODAY

o ITie Howard County Chapter of the NAACP will host a reception 
at 7 p.m. at the Coor’s hospitality room.

•  Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. For more information, contact Anna at 
396-5428, or Guyerene at 396-5666.

o Hie Coahoma Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the band 
haU.

TUESDAY
The Retired Senior Volunteer Program will honor volunteers at a 
covered dish dinner at 6:30 p.m. at the Senior Citizen Center 

A Round-up will he held at 7:30 p.m. at elementary schools for boys 
8-10 interested in joining the Boy Scouts.

WEDNESDAY
•  ITie Big Spring City Council PTA will meet at noon at Kentwood 

Elementary School.

At the movies: Bob and Doug
It’s “ Hamlet”  set at a Canadian brewery in Strange Brew starring 

SCTV’s Bob and Doug MacKenzie, now sh y in g  at the Cinema. Other 
movies showing in Big Spring: Mr. Mom at the Cinema, Herculee at 
the Ritz, Vacation at the Ritz and Survival Zone at the R 70.

Tops on TV: Gridiron tilt
At 8 p m. on channel 2 is a NFL Monday night game featuring the 

San Diego Chargers and the Kansas City Chiefs At 8 p.m on channel 
13 is part 2 of Beulah Land. A couple try to manage a huge plantation 
despite the Civil War raging on their homefront

Outside: Warm
W arm er today with a high 

temperature expected in the mid 90s. 
Low tonight in the 60s Winds today 
from the south at 5-15 miles per hour. 
Today’s forecast calls for a 20 per
cent chance of rain.
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Philantropist's wealth
stolen by benefactor

\

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — A man who received 
a scholarship through the heto of a wealthy widow has 
been accused of befriending her to decinute her cash 
holdings.

Documents filed in court here contend that Phillip 
Doyle Spicer of Abilene borrowed more than 9700,000 
from Mary Elizabeth Faikx* Barrett and transferred to 
his name the deed to 40 acres she owned in Louisiana. 
The documents also claim he purchased with her 
money 14 pieces of Fort Worth property and took the 
woman’s home, car, 20-foot yacht and other personal 
effects.

Spicer, 31, denied in court documents the allegations 
made by Robert Gieb, who was named gu a r^ n  of 
Mrs. Barrett’s estate after she was declar^ mentally 
incompetent earlier this year.

Spicer was among scores of students who attended 
college through scholarship funds set up by Mrs. Bar
rett. He studied theology at Texas Wesleyan Universi
ty for Z'k years but did not graduate.

David Broiles, an attmney representing Gieb’s guar
dian status, said Monday that court records show 
Spicer was expelled from Texas Wesleyan “ in about 
1973 because TWC accused him of defrauding Mrs. 
Barrett and another benefactor.’ ’

Mrs. Barrett gave Spicer power-of-attomey status 
over her estate after he m o v^  into her garage apart
ment in February 1981. Spicer administei^ die estate 
for two years, later moving into her Fort Worth home 
and hiring nurses to care for her.

Gieb began contesting Spicer’s status this spring 
after a psychiatric examination pronounced Mrs. Bar
rett “ a person of unsound mind.’ ’ A temporary 
restraining order and an injunction prevented Spicer 
from continuing as the estate’s guardian.

Last week, Spicer waived a jury trial in probate 
court after settling the matter out of court.

“ We really have a difficult situation because he’s 
also in bankruptcy,”  Broiles said. “ What the probate 
court did with the tentative approval of the bankruptcy 
court was enter a judgment wMch gave her all the real 
estate.”

Under the settlement, Spicer will deed some proper
ty back to Mrs. Barrett, will relinquish his status as 
estate manager and never again will contact the 
woman without her guardian’s permission. He has the 
option of buying five pieces of property he bought while 
caring for Mrs. Barrett and was awarded several anti
ques from her home.

“ He certainly did decimate her cash holdings, but all 
of the real estate that she had was recovered,”  Broiles 
said.

Spicer’s attorney, J.L. Haley III, declined to com
ment on the settlement because it still is tentative. 
Spicer, who reportedly was moving to another Fort 
Worth residence, could not be reach^ for comment.

Mrs. Barrett now lives with Eloise Boenker, a third 
cousin who said she only recently told her relative 
what happened to her estate.

“ She bMame very angry and asked me why I hadn’t 
told her before,”  Ms. Boenker told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. “ I told her I didn’t want to hurt her.”

Some friends and business associates say Mrs. Bar
rett spoke warmly of Spicer as “ one of her boys.”  
Spicer said in court that their relationship was similar 
to that of a mother and son.

Others say Mrs. Barrett, the daughter of a pro
sperous Beaumont pharmacist, did not like anyone 
managing her business affairs. “ But she was easily en
ticed, with no coercion, to sign a blgrtk Chbck,”  wrpte 
Dr. Thomas Barker in a report to attorneys on her 
mental competency.

Police Beat
Motorist leaves accident scene

An unidentified motorist is being sought by Big Spr
ing police for failure to stop and raider aid at the scene 
of an accident.

Police said at about 5:54 p.m. Sunday Jimmy 
Latham of 800 Nolan was driving in Comanche Trail 
Park when he had to swerve to avoid hitting a car 
parked in the middle of the road. Nolan then lost con
trol of his vehicle and struck a tree, according to police 
reports.

•  Tena Marie Young, 24, of 110 E. 18th St. reported 
that she was beaten about the face and body by so
meone she knew while at her home Sunday afternoon.

•  A Zenith television, its remote-control unit and a 
wood grain cabinet valuisd at $800, was reported stolen 
from the home of An Van Charles, 801 Lc^lia.

•  Virgil Jennings, 610 Goliad, told police that 
sometime between 11 a m. Saturday and 8 a.m. Sunday 
his garage was entered and a power drill and assorted 
hand tools were stolen.

•  Dan Wennerlind, 2523 Gantor, reported that 
sometime Sunday afternoon a .38-caliber revolver, 
valued at 9100, was stolen from his home.

CRIAAESTOPPERS
263-1151
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H E R E  T H E Y  A R E  —  Shpwn p o tln g  for 
photogrophors on tho hooch in Atlontic City on Mon
day aro fifty tfato mitoos compoting this yoar for

tho Miss Amorica fitlo. Ono of those girls wili bo 
picked noxt Saturday night and koop tho title for a 
yoar.

50 beauties vie for Miss America
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (A P ) -  'The 1983 Miss 

Am oica pageant got under way today with the 50 
contestants appearing for the flrst time togetho- 
during registration co ’emonin at a casino hotel 
ballroom.

Reigning Miss America Debbie Sue Maffett, 26, of 
Anaheim, Calif., was scheduled to give this year’s 
entrants some pointers today. But most pageant 
contestants don’t need to be told how to act, &eia, 
walk or talk.

“ I ’ve been preparing for Miss America since I 
was four or five,”  said Miss Michigan, Denise 
Renee Gehman, 20, of Waterford.

Official judging begins Wednesday, when a panel 
of ju ^es  interviews each woman during the day, 
and preliminary talent, evening gown and swimsuit 
competitions begin are held n i^ t.

But the “ auditions”  for the job of Miss America 
have already begun.

Three dozen women — some in swimsuits, others 
attired in casual wear — spent their first day in this
resort Sunday posing for photographers in a casino 
hotel pool and on a dock.

Everything was in place. Pants were neatly 
creased. Lipstick did not smudge. Eye shadow 
wouldn’t run, even after a jump in the pool. 
Repeated requests for big smiles were honored.

One of the SO women will have one year to wear 
the Mias America crown, receive at least $100,000 
for public appearances and a $25,000 college 
scholarship.

“ I ’m h ^  to audition for a job,’ ’ said Miss 
Georgia, Tammy Fulwider, 24, of Atlanta, who will 
tap dance when it comes time for her to show off her 
talent.

“ I ’m ambitious,”  said Miss New York, Vanessa 
Williams, 20, of Milltown, who wants to be a per
former on Broadway some day. “ I ’m not conser
vative. This is a stepping stone to my career.”

H ie pageant sets no limits on what the women can 
spend for wardrobes. Miss California, Shari Anne 
Moskau, 19, of Mission Viejo, brought about $20,000 
in clothing and jewelry, while Miss South Carolina, 
Dalia Mercedes Garcia, 21, of Irmo, used just $2,000 
to outflt herself for the w e^ .

“ This is a big thing to be in the Miss America 
Pageant,”  said Miss New Jersey, Suzette diaries, 
20, of Mays Landing. “ Everything has to be perfect, 
or we shouldn’t be here.”

EUich winner of a state pageant gets a $1,000 sti
pend from the national office to use as she chooses. 
Most of it is spent on clothes, although the wom a 
say many of their outfits are donated by merchanti 
in their hometowns.

Curtis.
Continued from page one 

government legal work.
“ It was a general practice with 

a fair amount of criminal law,”  
he said. “ But I got tired of the 
long hours and wanted to spend 
more time with my family.”  

(Curtis and his wife, Carrie, 
have been married e i^ t  years 
and have two children: Jeff, 6, 
and Rebecca, 3.

He said he enjoys municipal 
law, but doesn’t luiow if he woiild

recommend the legal profession 
to his children.

“ It’s pretty demanding. There 
are a lot of easier jobs, although 
this is very challen^ng,”  he 
said.

His job requires him to pro
secute cases in municipal court 
and to advise other city officials 
on matters.

Curbs considers himself con
servative, but said he has no 
political ambitions and doesn’t

follow politics as a hobby.
‘ ”r h m ’s only one political job 

that interests me — someday I 
may like to be a judge,”  he said.

(hirtis said he enjoys Big Spr
ing and has no desire to practice 
law — municipal or cr i^n a l — 
in a larger city.

"'This is the perfect size town 
for me. It ’s a good place to raise 
a family, and it gives me some 
place to fish.’ ’̂  he said.

Drought.
Continued from page one

Grande.
“ The initial disaster program 

won’t help anybody,”  said Michael 
A. Harrison, who manages two ran
ches for his family in the Pecos 
area. " I  can borrow more money 
now than I can pay back.”

Harrison, who has diversified into 
retailing and oilfield services, says 
he can survive without federal aid. 
He favors channeling feed subsidies 
o r  m o v in g  p o o r - q u a l i t y ,  
government-owned surplus grain 
from Panhandle storage bins to 
help all ranchers in the drought 
area.

But the ranchers. Block and state 
politicians disagree over whether 
enough com remains in the bins to 
help.

A spokesman for Block said that 
with the drought spreading acrou 
the nation ’ s Corn Belt, the 
secretary would “ be opening a door 
in Texas and not be able to close it”  
if he approved the feed subsidies.

Meanwhile, ranchers in the area, 
where the average annual rainfall 
has dropped from about 10 inches to 
3 inches, are taking their own ad
vice and cubing herds by as much 
as 50 percent.

In me Pecos-Fort Stockton area, 
a few operators have opted to let 
some cattle die rather than spend 
more money to feed them and sell 
them at a loss. Internal Revenue 
Service agents say these producers 
have only a slim chance at a tax 
break by abandoning their cattle.

“ This is no place for anyone who 
can’t survive a six- to ei^t-month 
setback,’ ’ said Cox.

Many ranchers believe that 
federal aid raises “ a moral ques
tion,”  said Gene West of Marfa, who 
manages three operations in the Big 
Bend region.

“ If I can’t make it, is it right to 
take your money and keep me in 
business?”  West asked. “ We’re a 
conservative people out here. I 
don’t want any loan from the

Farmers Home Administration.”
He said that during the 1970s, “ a 

lot of people out here got a bunch of 
money”  they didn’t need through 
the federal loan and feed subsidy 
programs. Some producers chan
n e l^  their disaster aid into cer
tificates of deposit or used it for pur
poses other than pa3dng tnlls, he 
said.

Bill Prewit, a Pecos rancher and 
oil and gas broker, said some, 
farmers borrowed huge amounts 
from FmHA and operated until they 
were foreclosed upon.

Some FmHA officials say the 
disaster declaration was inspired 
more by political pressure than by a 
real n ^  for the minimal help the 
loans give.

“ They holler at the federal 
government to ‘come help us,’ and 
we can’t say, ‘We’re broke too,’ ”  
said one uni^ntified official. “ A lot 
of it (help from the declaration) is 
psychological.”

Soviet ship leaves Houston harbor
HOUSTON (A P ) — A Soviet freighter detained by 

the U.S. Cloast Guard was set to d ^ r t  the Port of 
Houston today, and a second Russian ship docked — 
although longshoremen say they may not unload it, of
ficials said.

The General Kravtsov, detained by U.S. Coast 
Guard officials for not having the necessary paper
work, produced the required documents Sunday and 
was ^ven clearance to leave the port, a U.S. C^toms 
spokesman said.

The ship was the first Soviet fre i^ ter to dock in 
Houston since Korean Air Lines Flight 007 was shot 
down Sept. 1, kUIing all 260 people on board.

While the crew waited aboard the ship Sunday, 
members of the Jacinto City chapter of the American 
Legion held a memorial service for the victims close to 
the dock, which was roped off and guarded by police 
officers.

Guard Lt. Jim Leitner.
Customs supervisory inspector Treemon Baker said 

the crew got the original certificate Sunday afternoon.
“ Gearance wib be given for them to leave when they 

ask for it,”  Baker said. ‘ "They have everything they’re 
supposed to. There’s no reason to bold them.”

2 Picasso paintings stolen
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Legion monbers carried an empty coffin draped 
with a U.S. flag to an area, offered their prayers and 
ended the ceremony with a three-gun salute.

A second Soviet freighter, the Novovolynsk, arrived 
early today with a load of general cargo, said Wayne 
Thompson, Coast Guard operations offleer.

Lon^horemen would be needed to he^ unload the 
cargo. But Miber Barrington, president of Local 24 of 
the International Longshoremen’s Association said, “ I 
reaby don’t know if we’d work it.”

The General Kravtsov originaby had planned to 
depart Saturday after loadii« a cargo of liquid tallow 
through a pipeline.

The (Doast Guard, however, detained the ship 
because the crew only had a copy of the certificate of 
financial responsibility, which proves the freighter’s 
owners have the money to clean up an oU s^b  should 
one occur.

“ We certainly didn’t go out of our way to cauae that 
problem. It was a routine paperwork c l i ^  that every 
ship entering the port has to go through,’ ’ said Ckiast

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  Thieves who used a 
cinder block to smash through a glass door at the Art 
Museum of South Texas today stole two paintings by 
Pablo Picasso, valued at nearly $1 mibion, police said.

The paintings were among three Picasso works be
ing displayed as part of a temporary collection at the 
museum, officials said.

'The stolen pieces, the moat valuable of the three 
works, were insured, said Ric (Nobler, museum direc
tor. The burglars were apparently after specifle pain
tings, said Osbier and police.

‘ "The alarm system went off,”  said Collier. 
“ Everything worked like it was supposed to. But ap
parently th ^  knew what they want^ and went right 
for it.”

’Ihe works were taken from a wall about 30 feet from 
the glass door, officials said.

Pdice said the museum’s alarm sounded at 3:54 
a.m. and the first officers arrived within five minutes. 
By then, the tWO paintings and the burglars were gone.

“ Hiere were vehicles seen in the area, but at this 
time we haven’t determined whether they’re related to 
the burglary,”  Lt. Richard Lewinski said.

’The stolen pieces were “ Tete De Femme,”  a vertical 
ob painting done by Picasso in 1946 and valued at 
$550,000, and “ Buste De Femme,”  also a vertical oU, 
done in 1949 and valued at $380,000.

Both paintings were privately owned and were ob
tained by the museum through galleries in New York 
City.

Corn shortage 
could flatten
tortilla market

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — A shortage of the white corn 
used to make tortblas could spark a price war among 
San Antonio’s 44 tortbla factories and lead to higher 
prices for consumers, one factory manager says.

A  lack of rain in the San Antonio area has decreased 
the supply of white corn, the raw material used to 
make torbbas and other related Mexican foods, said 
John Beltran, general | ^ t  manager for the Sanitary 
Tortbla Factory.

Commercial tortbla manufacturers bebeve the cost 
of each tortilla soon might be upped from 2.2 cents to 
2.7 cents or more, be said.

“ A price increase of hab a cent per tortbla doesn’t 
seem to be much, but when you buy 50 tortillas for the 
famby, it means 25 cents m tm than what you paid last 
time,”  Beltran said.

“ liiis  hurts middle-income famibes,”  he said. “ It’s 
an item that is usuaby purchased every morning from 
the tortilla plant nea^y.”

Local g n ^  elevators are holding onto their white 
co n  suppbes as long as possible, waiting for the price 
to inch up, Beltran said.

“ H ie price of corn has been increasing slowly since 
January,”  he said. “ Corn suppbers have been looking 
for bar^ins ab over this section of Texas, but no one 
has revealed if he found a bonanza in some smab 
town.”

Beltran said the Sanitary Tortilla Factory currently 
is getting white corn from an area between Castrovibe 
and Helotes, some 25 mUes away.

“ I don’t know how long the supply from that section 
of Texas wib continue,”  he said.

Meanwhbe, he said is considering raising the price 
of his tortillas fnmi 2.2 cents each to 3 cents each.

“ So far, I ’m not getting any encouragement from my 
corn suppber. and that’s why I ’m keeping my fingers 
crossed so he does not increase the price,”  Beltran 
said.

The cost of corn tortillas nearly doubled last year, 
but the com variety stib costs less than the average 
flour variety, he said.

Father held in death
of 2-year-old daughter

HOUSTON (A P ) — Pobce and Coast Guard officers 
were dragging the murky waters of Buffalo Bayou on 
Tuesday for the body of a 2-year-oId girl who was 
beaten to death by her father, weighted down with two 
car batteries and tossed from a bridge, detectives said.

The girl, placed in a foster home two months after 
birth because she had been severely beaten, was 
returned to her parents in July.

Larimore Coniebus, 27, who is unem|boyed, was 
charged with murder and held in the Harris County 
Jab in Ueu of $10,000 bond in the death of Monett 
Yvonne Comebua.

The chbd apparently was kibed Aug. 30 in the apart
ment where the Cornebus famby b v ^ , said homicide 
Detective Dave CMber. After his arrest Saturday, C^- 
ndius took pobce to the bayou and showed ofQcers 
where be had dumped his daughter’s body.

Detectives were uncertain of the motive for the kib- 
ing, but Judy Hay of the Harris County Children’s Pro
tective Sei^ces said the parents were having 
“ discipline problems”  with the chbd.

The girl had been placed in a foster home two mon
ths aftw  she was bora because she and her mother had 
been severely beaten, Ms. Hay said. The mother, who 
was not charged in her daughter’s death, never told 
authorities who was responsible for the beating, she 
said.

Sands marks homecoming
Sands High School students wib celebrate this week 

as Homecoming Week in preparation for their 8 p.m. 
Friday game against the Smyer Bobcats at Mustang 
stadium.

Students wib dress up for Western Day on Monday; 
Professional Ambition Day, Tuesday; Kiddie Day, 
Wednesday; Slave Day, Thursday; and Brown and 
White Day on Friday. Prizes wib be awarded for best 
costumes.

The pre-game pep raby wib start at 2:45 Friday in 
the gjrmnasium. The Homecoming ()ueen wib be nam
ed at habtime. Candidates are senior Teresa Vidales, 
junior Lisa Iden, sophomore Michelle Herm and 
freshman Eiaine ^ rra za .

Deaths
Laura Gerald
KInman Bell

Services for Laura Kin- 
man, 78, were Saturday at 
th e  N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. V ictor Sedinger, 
pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, officiating. 
Burial was at Elm Grove 
Cemetery in Alpine.

She was bora July 10, 
1905 in Cab Oeek, Texas. 
She married Wibie (Pop) 
Kinman on Aug. 7, 1921 in 
Rochelle, Texas. They 
moved to Big Spring in 1961 
from Pecos. He died on 
Oct. 25, 1978. She was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ and the Ctold Star 
Mothers.

She was preceded in 
death by two sons, R.J. 
Kinman in 1944 during 
World War II and Joe Deb 
Kinman on July 31,1982.

She is survived fay four 
daughters, Mrs. Jesse 
(O l l i e )  M cD onald  o f 
Sanderson, M rs. N e il 
(Mbdred) Rudd of Big Spr
ing, Mrs. Helen Morgan of 
Odessa and Mrs. G.L. 
(Gemmie) Melchiorri of 
Natick, Mass.; two sons, 
A lbert E. Kinman of 
Brownwood and W.G. Kin-

M INERAL WELLS -  
Gerald L. Beb, 67, a native 
of Big Spring, died Satur
day at a hospital here. 
Fimeral wib be Tuesday at 
3:30 p.m. at the Mineral 
Wdls Chapel. Burial wib 
be at Woodland Park 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Mineral Webs 
Funeral Home.

He was bora Feb. 5 1918 
in Big Spring. He married 
M bdr^  E. Lord on Oct. 10, 
1937 in Big Spring.

Survivors include his 
wbe; three sons, Gerald 
Luther Beb of Odessa, 
Marvin Eugene Beb of 
Eingland and Thomas Lee 
B e ll o f C a lifo rn ia ; a 
daughter, Terri Lee Cooper 
of Big Spring; and two 
sisters, Joelette Randeb of 
Big Spring and Florene 
Lew is o f Houston; 11 
grandchildren and two 
great-grandchbdren.

man of Roseburg, Ore.; 
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By The Associated Press

Rod, wife are separated
LONDON (A P ) — British rock star Rod Stewart 

and his wife, Alana, have separated after flve years 
o f m arriage, B ritish i 
press reports said today.

Stewart, who arrived ini 
London on Friday to Cakel 
part in a benefit concert! 
for a skk friend, is stay-[ 
ing at fellow pop starl 
Elton John’s mansion ini 
Windsor, west of London. [
The 38-year-old singerj 
r e fu s e d  to  a c c e p t|  
telephone calls.

Stewart’s Texas-born 
wife, wdio is 37, roiortedly 
left their Beveriy Hills 
home three weeks ago, 
taking their children,
Kimbtfley, 4, and Sean,
3, with hew.

Stewart’s mother, Elsie, told a reporter: “ I didn’t 
want than to s{dit up, but I could never understand 
why be married her in the first place. She is not a 
sociable sort of girl.”

Biaggi is super grand dad
NEW YORK (A P ) -  U.S. Rep. Mario Biaggi, at 

6S a aenior monber of the House Select Committee 
on Aging, has anotha 
honor to add to his 
resume. He’s been named 
“ Grandparent of the 
Year.”

The eight-term New 
York Democrat, flanked 
by his six young grand
children, received the ti
tle during a ceremony 
Sunday.

“ Thto is what I call ‘the 
richness of life,” ’ he said. 
"When you get to be my 
age you reflect back on 
what’s really meaningful 
—  family.”

Mike Goldgar, founder 
and executive secretary of the National Council for 
the Observance of Grandparents Day, noted that 
Biaggi is author of legislation that would give 

, grandparents the same child visitation rights as 
d ivorc^  parents.

I Grandparents Day, signed into law in 1978, is 
observed the first Sunday after Labor Day.

Leo now wears a badge
VIRGINIA CITY, Nev. (A P ) -  U singer- 

songwriter Leo Sayer ever pulls you over on a 
Virginia City streri, don’t 
argue. He might mean 
business.

Sayer, 35, a native of 
Sussex, E n ^n d , whose 
hits include "You Blake 
Me Feel Like Dancin’”  
and the Grammy Award
winning “ When I Need 
You,”  was recently sworn 
in as a badge4>earing 
Storey County deputy 
sheriff.

“ We don’t want him to 
g o  ou t and a r r e s t  
anybody, but technically 
I guess he could,”  says 
county Sheriff Bob Del 
C ârlo.

It all started when sherifrs Deputy R oga  Hartley 
met Sayer in a Virginia t^ty saloon. 'The two 
became friends.

Liz loses golden tongue
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Actress Elizabeth Taylor has 

been left with virtually “ no voice at all,”  and her 
p e r f o r m a n c e s  in 
“ Private Lives”  have 
been canceled while h a  
doctor maintains a day- 
to-day check on her 
condiUon.

Miss Tayla , 51, was to 
have opened in the play at 
the Schubert Theater 
with h a  form a husband, 
R ich ard  Burton, on 
Sunday.

But the performance 
'was called ^ f  a fta  she 
developed a vocal cord 
and sinus infection which 
he docta, George Allen, 
described as severe. 

Theata spokeswoman Jennifa Matz she said she 
understood Mias T ay la  “ can’t talk at all”  and the 
poformances were being canceled from day to day 
because “ we can’t really tell how long it’ll take h a  
to improve.”

Nancy takes award for mom
MESA, Ariz. (A P ) — Accepting an award from 

the Arizona Association f a  Retarded Citizens on 
behalf of h a  ailing motha, first lady Nancy 
Reagan said she was glad to see h a  motha honored 
a fta  more than 20 years of work.

“ I really think they broke the mold after they 
made h a ,”  Mrs. Reagan, 60, said in a 10-minute 
speech Saturday accepting the Lifetime Achieve
ment Award on behalf of ^ t h  Luckett Davis, 87.

The presentation was at the assaiation’s 19th an
nual convention.
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Two killed in Chilean riot
SANTIAGO — President Gen. Augusto Pinochet 

marked the 10th anniversary of his military rule with a 
pledge to eliminate violence,! 
but two people were killed i 
new clashes between slum! 
dwdlers and police.

T h e  d ea th s  S u n day l
brou^t to 10 the numba ol 
people slain during fourf
straig^it days of violence.!
Witnesses said one thel 
latest victims was a man! 
killed by a hostile crowd! 
which accused him of being| 
a police informa.

In a nationally televised| 
speech outlining the ac
complishments and goals o f) __
his government, the 67-year- 
old army commanda said AOOUSTO PINCOCHCT 
his opponents are using terrorism and violence to 
frighten the public.

The latest outbreak of unrest began Thursday when 
hundreds of Chileans participated in the fifth monthly 
“ Day of National Protest”  organized by a Democratic 
Alliance of five non-Marxist political parties.

More than 50 civilians have died in confrontations 
with riot police and soldiers since the protest days 
began in Btoy.

Warden thwarts prison riot
I

McALESTER — Six inmates took two prison guards 
hostage during an attempted takeova Sunday night,
-------------- but gave up when confronted

^^b y  a rifle-toting warden, 
authorities said.

1 The Oklahom a State 
[penitentiary warden fired a 
iwaming round and refused 
Ito negotiate, and the guards 
were releas^, a (Corrections 
Department spokeswoman 
said.

“ I don't know if that’s 
(standard procedure or not. It 
was a judgment call, and 
that’s just what I happened 
to do,”  said Warden John 
Brown.

The incident came one day
----------------  after a disturbance at the

Joseph Harp Corectional (Center, a medium-security 
facility in Lexington 80 miles to the west.

It was not immediately known what sparked Sun
day’s incident, which occurred about 5:45 p.m. in the 
priimn's Unit C, said spokeswoman Joyce Jackson.

The officers were taken hostage during a scuffle, she 
said.

“ Warden Brown then confronted the inmates with a 
riot gun and fired a warning round, explaining he 
w ou l^ 't allow them to take the officers hostage,”  Ms. 
Jackson said. “ The guards were then immediately 
released.”

t

Marines trade fire in clash
BEIRUT — U.S. Marines traded small-arms fire 

with Lebanese militiamen throughout the night, a 
Marine spiAesman said today, and Syrian-backed 
Druse insurgents clashed with Lebanese army troops 
in the central mountains near the capital.

A Saudi-sponsored ceasefire plan reportedly was be-

JOHN BROWN

ing negotiated in an effort to end Lebanon’s latest out
break of fighting.

Maj. R o b ^  Jordan, the Bfarine spokesnum, said all 
three companies of tbe 1,200-man Marine contingent 
engaged in sporadic firefights from their base at the 
international airport. He said there were no American 
casualties.

He said militia fire directed against nearby 
Lebanese army positions spread to the Marine base 
and the Blarines returned fire.

Jordan said an amphibious task force of about 2,000 
Marines arrived off the Lebanese coast. The additional 
forces were ordered to the eastern Mediterranean by 
President Reagan as a back-up in the event of future 
attacks.

Teachers continue strike
ST. LOUIS — Denying school board charges that 

they have “ abandoned”  their jobs, the city’s striking 
teachers are standing firm in the face of a back-to- 
work orda  and today’s threatened mass firings, a 
union leada said.

St. Louis school officials warned striking teachers 
last week that unless they returned to work today, they 
would be fired and rqdaced.

Although teachers’ strikes are illegal in Missouri, 
2,000 instructors remained on the picket lines Friday, 
aisd only 19,906 of the district’s 56,500 students show^ 
up for class. The strike also has hampered a court- 
apixnved desegregation plan.

Some politicians, civic leaders and laba  leaders 
voiced support f a  the teachers at the rally Sunday 
night. A  union spokesman esthnated 1,500 of the 
district’s 3,400 teachers attended.

At the gathering, strikers signed a letter to the 
school board a im ^  at countering claims that they 
abandoned their jobs by walking out when classes 
opened Wednesday.

A full-page hdp-wanted advertisement seeking 
replacements f a  strikers appeared in Sunday’s St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch. Board President Penelope Alcott 
said Saturday that 700 laid-off teachers were in line to 
be recalled.

Pope: Freedom has price
VIENNA — Pope John Paul II, celebrating Sunday 

Mass in a rai-soaked park'on the banks of the Danube 
R iva , warned in his homily 
that “ freedom has its price”  
and called f a  a return to 
traditional Roman Catholic 
values.

“ Marriage and the family 
are in grave danga today,” 
the pope told the estlnuted 
270,000 people who came to 
hear the pontiff on the se
cond day of his four-day trip 
to Austria.

The pontiff called abortion 
“ an e ^  which we have not 
yet found the right way to ^ .
curb, and the horrible nature  ̂ \
of which far too few people 8  I V  *
h a v e  y e t  c o m e  t o * * *  
understand.”  JOHN PAUL ii

Thousands in the crowd sought shelter from the rain 
in telephone booths, unda trees a  beneath plastic gar
bage hags. Some brought umbrellas despite an official 
ban on them.

The pope, wearing green, white and gold robes and 
the papal mitre, was protected by a white canopy stret
ched o v a  the altar ^ t fo rm , built f a  the Mass near 
the modernistic United Nations complex.
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Rain washes W. Texas
Widely scattered showers and thunderstorms 

covered Southast and South Texas as well as Um  
rolling plains of North Teiuts Sunday, and some rain 
was recoxled in drought-stricken Runnels and Coke 
counties of West Texas.

The National Weatha Service said a funnel cloud 
was sighted north of Brownsville late Sunday after
noon and some showers and widely scattered 

'  thundershowers dotted South Central Texas and the 
Hill Country.

Mostly cloudy skies w o e  over parts of South and 
South Central Texas with fair to partly cloudy skies 
elsewhoe.

Afternoon tempaatures were in the 80s across 
most of the state vrith extremes of 96 degrees 
reconled in McAllen and 72 degrees in Abilene.

The National Weatha Service forecast called f a  
highs Monday in the uppa 80s to Iow a 90s with 100 
degrees in the Big Bend vaUeys of Southwest Texas.
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Divorce Recovery Workshop 
NO CHARGE

B#ginnlng S#pt. 22, 7:30 P.M.
At Th«

First Baptist Church
Call 267-6223 263-2663

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
♦  Y

504 Scurry  ̂ « PH. f 67-7552
We buy and sell ogly 

Q U A LITY  used clotbing.
■ * BrTng In thosB uhneeaed work clbthes 

for 8ome quick extra e a^ l 
10 A.M.-6 P.IW., Thura..fW., Sat ^

Congress faces full slate
WAHINGTON (A P ) -  Congress will 

devote much of its attention this fall to 
relations with the Soviet Union, the role of 
U.S. troops in the Mideast and a variety of 
fiscal matters. But there are other signifi
cant items on this fall's congressional 
agenda.

Items pending on Capitol Hill include;
•  A compromise version of a $187.5 

billion 1984 authorization biU for defense 
programs, including the MX missile plan 
Reagan wants and the resumption of the 
production of nerve gas for ttw first time 
in more than a decade.

•  An expected administration request 
later this month to raise the national debt 
limit — the government’s authority to 
continue borrowing money — from the 
current $1,389 trillion to $1,615 trillion.

The House acted in advance when it pass
ed a budget outline ea rlia  this year, but 
separate Senate action on the debt limit 
increase will be necessary.

•  Legislation to reauth^ze the fedaal 
government’s revenue sharing program 
f a  local governments, which expira  at 
the end of the month. The House has ap
proved one version and Senate action is 
pending.

•  A measure establishing the birthday 
of slain civil rights leada Martin Lutha 
King Jr. as a national holiday. H ie House 
has passed the bill.

•  An administration request to raise 
the United States’ contribution to the In
ternational Monetary Fund by $8.4 
billion.

QUESTIONS
About the Catholic Faith

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Will B#gin

THE RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS *
' (Inquir6rs’ Clis6)

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 14, 1983 A T 7:30 P.M. 

For Furth6r Information Call Tha Pariah Office 267-4124
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Phyllis Ladwig
Cotton Buyer 
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Malone and Hogan Clinic
and

Malone-Hogan Hospital
Cordially Invites 

The Public
to a

Reception
Honoring

Dr. P.W, Malone
on his

80th Birthday!
Thursday, Sept. 15 
4:00 p.m. to 6:(X) p.m.

Main Lobby 
Malone &  Hogan Clinic
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Good vHlon and fathion are both kn- 
portartt, so wtry not compliment yoa  
faN wadrobc with new eyeglasses? We 
have a large collection of fashion 
frames, IrKhidIrTg desigrter styles, 
with 4fi years of experterKe, we can 
assure you the flrtest quality and excel
led  service. Our frames are purchased 
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Editorial
Lawmakers' trips 
need monitoring

We’re not aware of any advertisement stating, “ Join Con
gress and See the World.”  But then members of Congress would 
hardly wish to advertise the good things some of them have go
ing — courtesy of American taxpayers — via overseas travel.

Senators and representatives took 991 trips to 114 countries at 
the public’s expense between Jan. 1, 1961, and June 30 of this 
year, according to Public Citizen’s Congress Watch, a govon- 
ment watchdog group founded by Ralph Nader.

Nader groups often think up new excuses to spend taxpayers 
money. But in this case, one has performed a public service ^  
studyii^ travel records and spotlighting millions of dollars of 
abuw in congressional excursions.

For example, no attempt is made to curb travel by “ lame- 
duck”  members of C on gr^  who had been voted out oi office in 
the most recent election. And lawmakers have flown on 
military planes when commercial flights were available at 
lower cost.

Moreover, according to the watchdog group, congressmen 
travel in unnecessarily large groups, delegations spend 
thousands of dollars more than the usual |7S per diem per 
member, and trips are (rften taken “ for dubious purposes.”

The Soviet Union wouldn’t give visas to a delegation that Rep. 
Kiki de la Garza, D-Texas, planned to lead there to study 
agriculture. Instead of canceling the trip, he switched it to 
Copenhagen, Budapest, Istanbul, Athens, and Madrid.

Perhaps most distressing, the travel study was hampered by 
inadequate records on congressional journeys. The public is en
titled to information that would allow it to distinguish high- 
rolling junkets from essential fact-finding trips.

The reform proposals of Congress Watch also have merit. 
Limit the number of each congressman’s annual trips, curb the 
use of military aircraft, strictly cap delegation member ex
penses, and establish guidelines for the number of congressmen 
and staff taking a trip.
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Spin cycle

A few yean ago, when I was 
single and most of my friends mar
ried, I would get invited over to the 
homes of various couplet for "the 
home-cooked meal”  and some 
conversation.

In va r ia b ly , our e v e n in g ’ s 
repartee would roam over such 
topics as the good old days, our Jobs 
and if, and when, I might be getting 
married.

I always enjoyed those evenings; 
however, there was always one sub
ject that, while boring me to tean, 
could keep a young married couple 
excitedly talking for houn — the 
purchase of m o^m  conveniences. 
Just the thought or mention of food 
processors, m icrowave ovens, 
power lawnmowers or king-size 
mattresses could send them into the 
dreamy-eyed state of consumerism.

Being single I could never share 
their enthusiasm. I could unders
tand getting excited about a $1,500 
Yamaha stereo system, but the 
thought of actually going into Sears 
and shopping for a Kenmore Ultra- 
Stitch sewing machine with 12 stit
ching features made me drowsy.

I secretly chuckled to myself at 
their bourgeois attitude. They 
seemed to be getting older and less 
interesting. Thiey were mired in the 
petty materialism of adulthood, 
while I was still young and unen
cumbered by appliances. I vowed 
always to travel light, never 
n eed in g  a U -H au l fo r  my 
refrigerator and dishwasher.

Then it happened. I got married. 
My wife and I, though we had never
discussed such topics, found 
ourselves perusing am for, gulp).
vacuum cleaners and steam- 
feature irons. Suddenly, jobs and 
commitments were making more 
demands on our time and we needed 
something to help us get everything 
done. And what was the answer? 
Modem conveniences.

It became drudgery to lug 
baskets of clothes to a laundramat, 
not to mention scrapping up enough 
quarters to keep the machines turn
ing. The 45 minutes spent waiting on 
a potato to bake in a conventional 
oven was too long. It was embar
rassing to ask friends to borrow 
their vacuum cleaner.

Recently, we did something 
dangerously adult. We have pur
chased the item so treasured on 
countless shows of Let's Make A 
Deal — the washer-dryer combina
tion. Call us bourgeois or boringly 
middle class, but we've got a per
manent press cycle and wriiAle 
guard. And while it’s no $1,500 
stereo system, the sound of the 
rinse and spin cycle is like music to 
our ears.

I feel I have passed into adulthood 
now and the microwave oven is just 
around the bend. I now understand 
my married friends’ wants and 
needs. I have been to the mountain 
and met the great Kenmore and I 
am a believer. Let consumerism 
ring.

Mailbag
Rehab centers 
are different
Dear Editor,

It has come to my attention 
several times recently that many of 
the people in Big Spring and sur
rounding areas still ^  not know the 
difference between the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center and the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center. 
Please let Big Spring know that 
there is no connection.

When you donate money to the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Center, 
your money is being used to treat 
people in Abilene and San Angelo. 
The West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, of course, makes no effort 
to clear up the confusion because 
they profit from it.

Only when you contribute to the

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
does your money stay in Big Spring 
to be used to treat people in this 
area.

I do not begrudge funds to the peo
ple in Abilene and San Angelo who 
need therapy, but I do get frustrated 
and angry when the Center here is 
so in need of financial support, and 
the people here send their money to 
Abilene in the mistaken and 
deliberately misled notion that they 
are helping the Center here.

It isn’t ever mentioned that the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Center is 
in Abilene with a satellite center in 
San Angelo. I think the people here 
should know.

Thank you for letting me luiy this.
Sincerely,

KATHLEEN (Kaki) MORIDN, 
LPT

Director of Physical Therapy 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center
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Steve Chapman

IVar Powers Act: a dead letter

Congressional leaders, who are 
seldom willing to take the lead in 
making foreign policy but often 
eager to question that made by the 
chief executive, are now demanding 
that President Reagan abide by the 
War Powers Act. 'lYiey want him to 
announce that American troops are 
involved in “ hostilities,”  which 
would oblige him to withchtiw them 
within 0b days unless Congress says 
otherwise. It is no endoraement of 
the administration’s policy in 
Lebanon to say that Congress has no 
business using the War Powers Act 
to alter it.

The demands from Capitol Hill 
have little to do with partisan 
politics, coming as they do from 
Republicans and Democrats alike. 
T h ev  stem  m ore from  the 
legislative branch’s jealousy of 
what it sees as its prerogatives.

At issue instead is the primacy of 
Congress in formulating this coun
try’s policies toward the rest of the 
world. By the Constitution and by 
right, it has the final authority over 
such nutters as conunitting U.S. 
forces abroad. But that power isn’t 
— and shouldn’t be — as extensive 
as the War Powers Act tries to 
nuke it.

The act tries to achieve what the 
Constitution never intended — to 
give the legislative branch direct 
control of foreign policy. That is im
practicable for a varied of reasons. 
Congress makes laws slowly, 
deliberately and with great difficul
ty — not by accident, but by the 
design of the framers, who feared
excessive government power and, 
in the worth of Hamilton, sought to
guard "against the passing of bad

laws through haste, inadvertence or 
design.”

This calculated cumbersomeness 
p rotects the c it izen ry  from  
precipitate legislation, but it also 
prevents Con0 i ^  from making the 
rapid decisions often required in the 
conduct of foreign policy. That is 
why, for exam^e, the president 
was made the commander-in-chief 
of the armed forces, while the 
ultimate power over “ the declaring 
of war and ... the raising and 
regulating of fleets and armim,”  as 
the Federalist No. 69 put it, belongs 
to Congress. The Senate has 
authority over the ratification of 
treaties, but their negotiation, 
significantly, is reserved to the 
executive.

In any event, the Supreme Court 
has cast serious doubt on the con
stitutionality of the War Powers 
Act, because the law provides a 
legislative veto over executive deci
sions. Either house, by failing to 
authorize the continued presence of 
American troops in a ^ven place, 
can force the president to pull them 
out.

Such a veto, said the Court in a 
June ruling, will not do. If Congress 
wants to require the president to do 
something, it has to use customary 
legislative means. It passes a law 
and the president either signs or 
vetoes it. If the latter, Congress 
may override, but only by a two- 
thirds vote of each house. The War 
Powers Act tries to circumvent this 
legislative process; it puts the 
power to tie the president’s hands in 
a single house, and he has no veto.

Why congressional leaders insist 
on making their stand atop such a

creaky pedestal as the War Powers 
Act is open to dispute. Most likely 
th ^  realize they have no constitu
tional case, but hope to persuade 
Reagan to perform the desired 
genuflections toward Capitol Hill 
nonetheless. Still, he would be mak
ing a mistake to let Congress in
timidate him into conokUng a 
power that is rightfully his.

All this is not to say that Reagan’s 
deployment of troops in Letanon 
was wise. It has three major flaws: 
1) it exposes Americans to physical 
danger; 2) once done, it is political
ly hard to reverse, and 3) it holds 
only a faint prospect of doing more
than p o s ^ n in g  c iv il war in 

Kxi. Tne death of two Marines

But if Congress wants to put an 
end to our involvement in Lebanon,

Jack Anderson

B illy  Graliam

How do you 
start all over?
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I wisli 1 

conld live my life ever again, 
becansc 1 have made some terrible 
mistakes. Do yon think It is ever 
possible to start all over again? — 
H.H.T.

DEAR H.H.T.: It is not always 
possible to erase the effects of some 
of the things you may have done in 
the past — but yes, you can start 
over! You can start over by giving 
your life to Jesus Christ and letting 
him come into your heart by faith. 
The Bible says, " I f  anyone is in 
Christ, he is a new creation; the old 
has gone, the new has come!”  (2 
Corintliiaiia 5:17).

How is this poMiUe? It is possible 
because of God’s great love for you. 
He loves you so much that he wants 
to help you straighten out ]rour life, 
and he has made it possible by sen
ding his Son, Jesus Christ, into the 
world to bring you forgiveness and 
new life.

You see, the basic problem you 
have had in life is that you have 
been living your life by seeking your 
own desires and pleaiuires, instead 
of seddng God’s will. But God’s 
way is bek, and when we turn our 
backs on him and neglect his will 
for our lives, then life becogies mix
ed up and we never And the lasting 
happiness and peace that we all 
seek. But when Christ comes into 
yoQr heart you have a new desire to 
love God and base your life on him. 
Furthermore, when you come to
Christ, God the Holy &iirit comes to 
dwell within you, and as you seek

Lebanon, 
doesn’t exactly put us waist deep in 

” tbe Big Mudify, but the President 
'T'may soon find himsdf having to 
..choose between suffering con

siderable American casualties, to 
no apparent end, and withdrawing 
humiliatingly under pressure, thus 
h a s t e n i n g  a L e b a n e s e  
conflagration.

it has ample powers to do so. As in 
the case M Vietnam, it can simply 
cut off all appropriations tor the 
venture, leaving Reagan with no op
tion but withdrawal. Or it can pass a 
bill forbidding Reagan to leave 
American troops in Lkwnon.

If Congress can muster the votes 
to do eithk, more power to it. If not, 
it will have to content itself with or
dinary criticism of the administra
tion’s actions. It shouldn’t hope in 
vain for salvation from the War 
Powers Act, which is as good as 
dead and shmild be unlamented.

God’s help and direction he will 
strengthen you and help you to live 
as you should.

I want to stress something very 
important, however, so that you do 
not misunderstand what I am say
ing. I am not urging you to "turn 
over a new le a f ’ or just try to follow 
a new set of rules. You cannot con
quer the problems you face on your 
own — you need Gwl’s help. That is 
why I urge you to turn to Christ. 
Confess your sins to him and tell 
him you cannot live as you should 
apart from him. Then by a simple 
prayer of faith ask him to come into 
your heart and become the center of 
your life. Yes, Christ can make all 
things new — new motives, new 
strength, new love for others, and 
most of all new hope for the future. 
Let him begin his work in your life 
right now as you turn to him and 
commit your life to him.

Pretidwit Harry Truman wa* 
distantiv ralatad to Prati- 
dant John Tyiar.

Bread goes down the drain

po
huj

WASHINGTON -  MiUions of im- 
verished Egyptians w ill go 

lungry this year for lack of bread — 
thanks to the higgledy-piggledy 
operations of the Agency for Inter
national Development.

During the past four years, AID 
has funneled more than $16 million 
into the construction of automated 
bakeries that were supposed to pro
vide Etypt’s needy with cheap 
bread. Yet not one such bakery has 
been completed Worse still, inter
nal AID documents suggest none 
may ever be finished. | 

l i ie  story is documented by AID ’S 
inspector general in an audit report 
appropriately titled "AID-Finanoed 
E^^rptian Bakeries; Will They Ever 
Make Bread?”

The American people, whoput up 
the misspent $16 million, don’t 
begrudge bread for hungry Egyp
tians. But they never meant their 
bounty to be squandered. Here’s the 
depressing stof7 :

In 1977, the Egyptian masses 
rioted w h «i their government rais
ed the price of bread from one cent 
to two «:ents. The government felt 
compelled to stabilize the produc
tion of bread and appealed to the 
AID mission for help in construc
ting automated bakeries.

To evade congressional over
sight, the bureaucrats at AID fund
ed the project through the Com
modity Impart Program. That, says 
the inspector general, was their 
first mistake.

Because the bakery construction 
was classified as a "commodity,”  it

was accorded the same attention, 
say, as imports of fertilizer or trac
tor tires. The construction plans got 
a little scrutiny.

Here are other flagrant faults 
documented in the report and 
double-checked by my associate 
Lucette Lagnado who was raised in 
Egypt and understands Egyptian 
practices:

a An $18.1 million contract was 
awarded to the American Export 
Group, a Washington-based firnn| 
that unfwtunately "had no ex  ̂
perience in automated bakeries,"
the report charges. 

•  Thecc! contract approved by AID 
was so “ poorly writtki, vague, am 
biguous and contradictory,’ ’ accor 
ding to the report, that the contrac 
tor and the Egyptians have beer, 
arguing from the start over who is, 
responsible for carrying out the 
various clauses.

•  The Egyptian government 
"was understandbly concerned
about the supplier’s technical 
capabilities and wasted much ‘pro
ject’ time attempting to secure iron
clad guarantees for performance,”  
the report states. relationship 
between the supplier and Egypt is 
described as "awkward^ and 
acrimonious.”

•  One audit report states that
American EnMrt Group invested 
an advanced pa;payment of $1.8 
million in an interest-bearing 
account.

•  The report alleges that AID

“ have been readied" and utility 
lines installed. But upon checking, 
officials found "there were no com
plete buildings ... no utility services 
and at some sites the ground had 
not even been graded.”

•  A contract provision allows the 
contractor to substitute certain 
bakery equipment that AID of
ficials fear may be inferior or 
inadequate.

•  Tm  audit report places much 
of the blame for mishandling the 
project on the AID mission in 
E lg ^ , charging it did little plann
ing, took th m  years to establish a 
monitoring task force and con
sistently overstated progress.

The mission has reported unhap
pily to Washington that “ none of the 
bakeries will be operating this 
calendar year ... and that no more 
than five will be in operation by 
September 1984.”

But AID officials in Washington 
are not holding their breaths. As 
one official confided in an interof
fice memo, " I  personally have 
serious reservations that these 
bakeries will ever be installed, 
become operational and accomplish 
the original objective.”

Another o ffic ia l added this 
ominous note; “ We are especially 
worried about the Agency’s fiscal 
exposure should (the contractor) 
default through bankruptcy or some 
other reason.”

The American Export Group

ing the Egyptian government and 
AH) for the project’s problems.

The financial commitments, 
meanwhile, have risen from the 
original $18.1 million to $24.5 
million. Costly though this is 
becoming to the taxpayers in this 
country, it’s the hunip7 Egyptians 
who will suffer the most from AID’S 
incompetence.

MISSILE SHUFFLE: For all the 
talk, the number of U.S. intercon
tinental ballistic missiles won’t in
crease until after 1987.

The United States now has 1,063 
ICBM launchers. It will have the 
same number in 1967, according to a 
secret Pentagon projection, tiMugh 
40 MX missiles are scheduled to be 
deployed that year. But Titan and 
Minuteinan miMiles will be retired 
to make room for the MXs.

The Titan missiles have stood the 
longest guard. They’re scheduled to 
be down to 46 by the close of this 
year. By 1985, th ^ ’U number 22, by 
1988 just 10. The last of the Titans 
will be retired in 1987. There will 
also be 50 fewer Minuteman II 
missiles.

However, Minuteman Ills will 
reach 600 by the end of this year, 
and that total will hold until 1987 
when it will drop to 560.
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Former N .Y. Post 
editor dead at 67

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Jam es W echsler, the 
former executive editor of 
the New York Post and a 
leading liberal voice for 
decadM, was mourned ak 
“ a man of rare courage”  
after his death at age 67.

Wechsler died of cancer 
Sunday at New York  
Hospital.

N ,  Post executive editor 
l ^ e r  Wood said the last 
time they spoke Wechsler 
was discussing when he 
could return to work, more 
concerned about that than 
“ worrying about bow ill he 
was.”

“ He was a man of rare 
courage, a colleague of 
unswerving loyalty. Above 
all, he was a good friend in 
g o ^  moments and in bad,”  
Wood said.

Post Pu b lish er and 
Editor-in-Chief Rupert 
M u rd o c h  d e s c r ib e d  
Wechsler as a journalist 
who “ brought distinction”  
to the paper.

“ All the world was his 
assignment and all the peo
ple in it his concern,”  Mur
doch said. “ He was a 
w a r m - h e a r t e d  a n d  
generous man and a splen
did colleague whom we 
shall miss dearly.”

Wechsler guided the Poet 
from 1949 to 1960. During 
the 1950s he was a leading 
opponent of McCarthyism.

Before joining the Post’s 
Washington burau in 1947, 
Wechsler had been an 
assistant editor on The Na- 
t i o n  m a g a z i n e  a nd  
Washington bureau chief of 
PM, a short-lived liberal 
New York  C ity daily  
tabloid.

He became chief of the 
Post’s Washington bureau 
before returning to New 
York to become executive 
editor in 1949. After leaving 
that posithm, he remained 
with the Post as editorial 
page editor and columnist.

He resigned the editorial 
page job to become an 
associate editor in I960, 
and continued to write his 
column. His last column 
appMred in the newspaper 
June 22.

“ He was a man who 
cared about p e o ^ ,  pditics 
and sports. He was a 
polticai nut and he was a 
sports nut,”  his wife, Nan
cy, said Sunday.

“ He was a liberal,”  she' 
said. “ He cared very deep
ly about individuaJs a ^  
civil rights. He cared very 
dee|dy about injustice.”

Wechsler’s newspaper 
career began in Manhat
tan’s Townsend Harris 
Hall, a hi|^ schod for 
gifted pupils, where he was 
e d ito r  o f the school 
newspaper. He attended 
Colum bia U n ivers ity , 
working as editor of the 
student newspaper. He 
graduated in 1935.

He was a magazine 
editor for the American 
Student Union until 1937, 
when he joined The Nation. 
He joined PM as its labor 
editor in 1940, moved to 
Washington as bureau 
chief, thni interrupted his 
career for a IMi-year stint 
in the Army.

He was posted in Ger
many, where he worked in 
a profpam to restructure

. V

JA M B S  W EC H SLER  
...dies of cancer

German industry, then 
returned hmne to rejoin 
PM.

Mrs. Wechsler said her 
huslmnd received awards 
from the New York Civil 
Liberties Union and from 
the Fortune Society. He 
had lived since 1949 on the 
U p p er W est S ide  o f 
Manhattan.

Wechsler’s funeral was 
to be p r iva te , but a 
m emorial service was 
planned for 1 p.m. Wednes
day at the Frank E. Camp
bell Funeral Chapel.

Wechsler is survived by 
his wife; a daughter. Holly 
Schwartztol, of Miami; two 
grandch ildren ; and a 
brother, Herbert, of New 
York, professor emeritus 
at Columbia Law School.

Man opens fire 
on family reunion

NATRONA HEIGHTS, Pa. (A P ) -  A man armed 
with two rifles and a pistol sprayed his neighbors’ 
family reunion with bullets, killing two teen-agers and 
wounding three other people, then calmly sur
rendered, police said.

David Zewe, 31, dressed in black leather pants, ccwn- 
bat boots and a heavy military shirt, opened Are Satur
day evening for no apparent reason from the patio 
behind his home in this quiet Pittsburgh suburb, said 
Harrison Township Patnriman Joel Sowinski.

“ He was very serene. He was blank, no expression at 
a ll," Sowinski said by phone Sunday.

Two teen-agers lay t^ing on the spot where they had 
been setting up a v^eyball net as Zewe laid down a 
.222Hcaliber Ruger semi-autonoatic rifle that in
vestigators found had been flred at least 18 times, a 
smm rifle with a telesci^c sight and a .4S<»liber 
automatic idstol, Sowinski said.

“ He had one rifle over his shoulder and one rifle in 
his arms. He just dropped (them) very slowly. ’Then he 
opened his f i ^  jacket. That’s when I saw the handle of 
the .45 autMnatk. He ranched in with two fmgers and 
very slowly laid it on the ground,”  Sowinski said.

Zewe was jailed without bond after being arraigned 
on two counts of criminal homicide early Sunday mor
ning before county Deputy Cmtmer Fred Bell.

Police took other weapons and ammunition from in
side Zewe’s house.

Ute dead were identified as Michael Frantz, 17, of 
Greensburg, and Craig Posati, 15, whose parents were 
hosting the reunion about 20 miles northeast of 
nttsburgh.

’The injiued were Frantz’s father, Claude, 46, who 
was shot in the back; Lynn Downard, 16, of Arnold, 
who was shot in the leg, and P.J. Kosakowski, 5, of 
Portland Mills, who was shot in the hand, County 
Homicide Inspector Charles Mosser said.

All three victims were treated and released, said 
Allegheny Valley Hospital spokeswoman Leslie Birtig.

’The younger Frantz was struck in the head and died 
at the hospital about 40 minutes after the shooting. 
Posati died later at the same hospital of a chest wound, 
according to the Allegheny County Coroner’s office.
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Chief’s Comer
All bets off

4 : If  I make a bet on a football game 
with a bookmaker, can he legally force 
me to pay the debt, and is It a criminal of
fense to m ake the bet w ith the 
bookmaker.

A: First, a bookmaker is defined as a 
person whom receives a percentage of 
bets placed; and as for it being a legal 
debt, it is not a legal debt, therefore the 
bookmaker has no legal course to follow. 
I f  he attempts to collect his profit in any 
other means, he could be liable for 
criminal charges.

It is a criminal offense to place a bet 
with a bookmaker. Under Texas law it is 
a Class C misdemeanor and punishable 
by a fine only not to exceed $200 
Bookmaking under Texas Law is con
sidered a felony of the third degree 
punishable by not less than two years or 
morfe than 10 years in Texas Department 
of Corrections and/ or a fine to exceed 
$5,000.

So if you play don’t forget. “ You don’t 
have to pay.”

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
200S mrdurall tan*

F o r C h e a p e r C o o lin g
Call 263-2980
. Mamm Oool 8 Vr. WMranly ' W

Mabdom S M  Air OendMonam

ALL COOLERS 40H OFF

Johnson Sheet Metal
ISOS Bast 3rd

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

An Association

Announces the Association of

Max Wolf, M.D., D.A.B.R.
in

The Department of 
Diagnostic Radiology

1501 West 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX. 79720 Phone 2e7-6361

Q u a l i t y  e y e w e a r tso 
m a d e  e x a c tly  to  to the principle of 

th e  d o c to r’s pnescriptkM i.'’L?ii;!
finest quality, prescription eyewear. You can trust the 

qualified professionals at TS O  to fit you properly with the 
eyewear you need for clear, comfortable vision.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a c
Wfc'rc number one wiUi you.

Ophthalmic Ditpenaers 
in  East lliird Street, Big Spring, Texas

toriant
10,000

TO THE TAXPAYERS OF THE 
COAHOMA INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT

THE NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON A TAX 
INCREASE, WHICH APPEARS ’TO THE LEFT OF 
THIS LETTER ’TO ’m E  PUBLIC IS REQUIRED BY 
LAW AND CAN BE MISLEADING. THE SIMPLE 
FACTS ARE AS FOLLOWS. LAST YEARis SCHOOL 
TAX WAS 724. A 7.5% INCREASE WILL MEAN  
THAT THIS YEAR’S TAX WILL BE 764, WHICH IS 
A 44 INCREASE. AN $80,000 HOME GENERATED  
A TAX LEVY IN 1982 OF APPROXIMATELY $309. 
THE 1983 LEVY, FIGURED AT 764, WILL MEAN  
THAT SAME $80,000 HOUSE W ILL GENERATE A 
TAX BILL OF APPROXIMATELY $326. THE 
SIMPLE FACTS ARE THAT A PERSON WHO 
OWNS AN $80,000 HOME WILL HAVE A TAX 
INCREASE OF ONLY $17. IF YOU NEED MORE 
INFORMATION. PLEASE CONTACT A SCHOOL 
BOARD M EM BER OR THE SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT.

I

SINCERELY,
THE COAHOMA SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES

1502 September 12, 1983

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON TAX INCREASE

THE COAHOMA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON 
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE TOTAL TAX  
REVENUES FROM THE PROPERTIES ON THE 
TAX ROLL IN 1982 BY 7.5 PERCENT. YOUR  
INDIVIDUAL TAXES MAY INCREASE AT A 
GREATER  OR LESSER RATE, OR EVEN  
DECREASE, DEPENDING ON THE CHANGES IN 
THE TAXABLE VALUE OF YOUR PROPERTY IN 
RELATION TO THE CHANGES IN TAXABLE 
VALUE OF ALL OTHER PROPERTY.

THE PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD ON 
SEPTEMBER 20, 1983 AT 8:00 P.M. IN THE 
ADM INISTRATION BU ILD ING  OF THE  
COAHOMA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT.

FOR THE PROPOSAL: BRUCE GRIFFITH
WARREN JETER 
STANLEY PHILLIPS 
KIRBY BROWN 
DONNIE REID  
KEN COBB 
RONNIE WOOD

AGAINST THE PROPOSAL: NONE
I

ABSENT AND NOT VOTING: NONE

1501 September 12, 1983

I i
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

Husband's trip to altar tempts wife to stay home
DEAR ABBY: My husband is a well-known profes

sional man in our area. His secretary, who has been 
with him for four years, has asked him to give her 
19-year-old daughter away in marriage. The secretary 
is divorced, a ^  her ex-husband (a local resident) 
refuses to participate in or even attend his daughter's 
wedding although his name is on the invitation.

No one even mentioned the above to me until all the 
plans were made. I know the secretary but have never 
met her daughter.

I feel very uncomfortable about this and have told 
my husband that it is bound to create some speculation 
as to what the relationship between him and his 
secretary really is.

My husband said he had no choice because "they a 
have no male family member to perform the duty.”  
Am I wrong to be upset? And do you think 1 should at
tend the wedding?

WITHHOLD M Y NAME IN FLORIDA
DEAR WnUHOLD: Are you wrong to be upset? No.

Dr. Donohue

Insulin problem

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My husband is a diabetic. 
We had a difficult time controlling his problem. He 
either got too much insulin and would pass out or too 
little and his blood sugar went out of kilter. 1 don’t 
know how either of us lived through that.

Now 1 have a special question. Last night my hus
band got drunk (lie knows better) and I found Idm on 
the floor. He passed out. I couldn’t tell if he was having 
an insulin reaction or not. I woke him up and he was 
able to take some orange Juice with sugar in it. 'Then 1 
put him to bed. Did I do the right thing? — Mrs. W.Z.

You did the right thing. Giving him sugar would not 
hurt, even if his blood sugar were not low. A diabetic 
who has taken too much alcohol usually has low blood 
sugar as well as the effects of t alcohol to contend 
against. 1 sympathize with your problem. It’s not easy 
to distinguish between passing out from low blood 
sugar because of insulin excess and passing out from 
too much alcohol. 1 can give you a few tips that might 
help.

When a person passes out from insulin excess, his 
skin is sweaty and clammy. The heartbeat is rapid and 
breathing is usually shallow. When the cause is too 
much alcohol, the skin tends to be warm and flushed 
and breathing is noisy and deep. The heartbeat is not 
fast usually.

If you have doubts and if you cannot arouse such a 
person, don’t force feed him anything, even liquids. He 
may get some of that liquid into his lungs accidentally.
1 would not take any chances — get him to the 
emergency room of your nearest hospital where a pro
per evaluation of his state can be made quickly.

I won’t preach to your husband. As you said, he 
already knows better. But even the best of us slips up 
once in a while.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: You’ve got me scared! A re
cent article stated that a squamous cell skin cancer 
may spread to other parts of the body. Do you mean 
other parts of the body skin or Internal organs? My 
husband Just had a squamous cell cancer removed 
from his chest follow^ by X-rays. We Just hope it 
wasn’t too late. My husband didn’t bother to ask 
whether it might spread. I hope you can relieve our 
minds. — J.H.M.

I didn’t want to scare you. Almost always, squamous 
cell cancers of the skin are completely curable, so 
much so that insurance companies will give standard 
rates even if you have recently had one. Only rarely do 
these kinds ot cancers spread to internal organs, and 
that is usually the case if they have been neglected. I 
merely w ish^ to alert readers to that outside possibili
ty Most such cancers are gone forever once they have 
been treated as your husband's was. I am sure his 
physician will reassure him on this.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: We recently bought 
assorted soups. This label read 800 to 1,000 milligrams 
of sodium. Please advise if this is harmful. — J.P.

You should limit your sodium to between 800 and 
2,000 milligrams every day. If that is milligram con
tent per serving, it’s rather high. You also have to con
sider the sodium you get from other foods.

You should be grateful to the manufacturer foK' 
listing the sodium content of the product. I wish more 
would do the same. And did you know that there are 
now soups available with low sodium content?

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to to the tremendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.

Cafeteria
menus Mini-Blinds

AANM 
BREARrAilT 

MONhAY ~  TomI. 
juicp Hfid milk

Tt'KsnAY — Cinnsmon rolli, )ulce 
ami tnilk |

WKONRSDAY -  MuTfiM, fniltand 
milk

TtnUShAY -  I)onuU. juice and 
milk

I’iifhAY Scrambled 
MiHikieK. (oaal, jelly and mUli 

LCNfH
MoNliAY -  Hamburfert. lettuce, 

lomalo oniona. picklea, French frlea 
•ind applet

Tl'KSliAY -  Beef tipa w/brown 
î ravy, glired potatoea, June peat. 
w/r.irrntt. hot rolla and puddlfif 

WKDNKSDAY -  Beef A cMli bur 
Mt(», (oKted talad, com and orangea 

TMUttSDAY -  Chicken fried tteak,
• roatned potatoea, gravy, green 
Ih aiw and fruit tlicet 

KHIflAY — Plga-in a blanket, 
vcfipialdp giickt. macaroni A cheeae 
and fniit iwm

Woven Woods

Vertical Blinds

Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD

WANTED TO  PLACE 
ONE DEMONSTRATION  

SWIMMING POOL “ WITH SPA” 
Priced at Factory Invoice 

$6000 Inatalled 
Phone Mr. Lee Dixon 

Factory Repreeentative 
Anytime (512) 885>7213 

Spring Branch, Texas 78070

Your huaband should have disenssed it with you first. 
Should you attend the wedding? Yes. It wouM look 
worse if you didn’t.

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and have been married a year 
and two months to a wonderful man.

We are very happy, but we have proUema making 
love. I seem to hold back, and much aa I want to, I 
can’t seem to let myself go. My husband has been very 
patient with me, but 1 know he can’t enjoy himself 
because of the way 1 am.

We’ve discussed the problem together and think 
maybe 1 should seek professional help. Where should I 
go? UPTIGHT IN CHICAGO

DEAR UPTIGHT: First you should be examined by 
a gynecologist (o determine whether there is some 
kind of physical problem. If there Is none, there’s a 
strong pouibiUty that you are uptight because of your 
rape experience. Goto your nearest rape crisis center. 
It doesn’t matter how long ago the rape occurred, if it 
hasn’t been dealt with and resolved, it needs to be.

• Solid Brass 
• Gift Items
• Pictures

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

Signed 8. Numbered  
Limited Edition

• Touchtronic 
L a m p s

E L R O D ’S
806 E A S T  3RD

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

3cott Emerson & Craig Hodnett
Big Screen TV  On All Cowboy Games

And Monday Nite Football!
FREE WINE COOLERS FOR THE LADIES DURING THE GAME.

Happy Hour 
4 to 7 p.m .

i N w y»fo

LU N C H  S P E C IA LS
M ON.-FRI. 1 1 A M — 4 PM
R IB E Y E ................................................... 3.99
S TE A K  F IN G E R S .................................2.99
C H O P  S T E A K ....................................... 2.99
C H IC K EN  FR IED  S T E A K ...................2.99
Abovd IndudM — Choice of Potato, Texas Toast, and Frashtastik Food Bar

F R E S H TA S TIK S  F O O D  BAR
(a meal in itaalf). With Beverage. $2.49

VL SOOPE
101 M AIN S T .

C O A H O M A
(915) 394-4437

We keep 
yM Infwmed 

Big Spring 
Herald

SI3-T33I

MONDAY NITE SHRIMP FEAST
5 to 9 p.m. ^ r * Q Q

All You Can Eat
INCLUDESCHOICE OF POTATO.
TEXAS TOAST AND FRESHTASTIKS FOOD 700 FM 700
BAR BIO SPRING, TEXAS

TIDE'S HiEMARR Q  DALGEI! A R O U N D

OoM.n

Bananas............3ub.. fo» M®®

................U>. 49®
WMhIngton BartMt

Pears
C h e c k

OrMn

Bell Peppers...........u. 39®
Beef Roast Is your 
Best Buy this week

USDA Cbotc. BonrioM

Chuck Roast..........u.. ®1 a n d  v o u ’ l l
USDA Chotc.

Blade Roast............u.. ®1*̂
USDA Cbolc. Ann or

English Roast........ Lb. ®1®®

n a  y o u '  
C H E C K

USDA Cbotc.

Cube Steaks.......... tb. ®2®*
USDA Chotc. Bm I

Skirts Fajetas......... Lt. ®2®®
USDA Chotc

Beef Ribs..................u*. 93®
Frch  Cut FMnlty P d i

Pork C hops...... ......Lb ®1®®
Wright'. Sttcwl

Slab Bacon..............u. ®1®®

Check Homestate Savings' checking account services and 
charges (shown below) against those of your bank. Does your 
bank pay you 5V4% annually on your daily checking balance 
(regardless of the m inim um )? Homestate Savings does!
Does your bank give you 300 F R E E  P E R S O N A L IZ E D  checks 
annually? Homestate Savings does! Does your bank charge 
you a monthly service charge and/or a per-check cashed 
charge? Homestate Savings does N O T! Compare our 
services. Compare our charges. You'll check with Homestate 
Savings where you make money . . . not spend it!

ShurfTMh All MMt

Franks «  o* Pkg.................. u*. 99®

FOOD 
SHOPPERS

Trappy', with Jriwwno. Btacli.y«

Peas 303 C « » . ........................ ..-2 For 99®

2 For 99®
IM  Mont. Whol. or CrMin

Corn 17 Oz. Con................
Hornral Vlwm.

Sausage 5 Oz. Cm w ....... 2 For 99®
Swootonod 3 Ql. SIzo Pligo.

Kool A id ....................... 59*
PMor Pmi

Peanut Butter to oz.......®1®®

CHECKING ACCOUNT 
SERVICES

YOUR
BANK

.O vH O M E S in rE  
I aJ  BAIVING8

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  C H EC K S ? 300 FREE AN N U ALLY
M IN IM U M  B A LA N C E  
R E Q U IR E M E N TS

7 NONE. All your 
money earns 6%

S E R V IC E  C H A R G ES 7 NONEregardleesof
minimum balance

P E R -C H E C K  C A SH ED  
C H A R G ES

7 NONE ragardlaaa of 
minimum balance

EA R N IN G S  TO  YO U ? 6% annually on 
d a ly  balance

Whilohous.

HOMESTATE 
SAVINGS

Apple Juice tot............. 99®
P u t in .

Gravy Tra in ...........su-. ®2*®

ABH.EME: 1309 East So. llth/673 8339and 1500 Industrial Blvd/495 6330 
■IQ SFRINa: Coronado Plaza/363 0351 COLORADO CITY: 3305 Hickory/738 2667 
HAMLIM: 443 So. Central Ave./576-2631 ROBCOE: Broadway and Main/766 3996 
ROTAN: 302 W. Snyder/735 3273 SNYDER: 3405 College Ave/573 4943 
SWEETWATER: 308 Elm/336 6364
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Cowboys crush Cords, 34-17
By PAUL LeBAR 
AP SrorU Writer

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  At first the Dallas 
Cowboys pretended again they wanted to be 
their own worst enemies, but this time 
quarterback Danny W hite sensed a 
difference.

“ It was almost scary. It was so similar to 
the Washington game, except Washington 
dominated us,”  said White following the Na
tional Football League team's 34-17 triumph 
Sunday over the St. Louis^Cardinals. “ Today, 
it was our fault. Today, we knew we would 
come back.”  '

Dallas, whkb rallied from a 23-3 halftime 
deficit before prevailing 31-3H over the Red
skins in its opener last Monday night, this 
time revived earlier after i*gg<W 10-0.

Ron Springs’ first of two touchdown runs 
launched a Cowboys offensive cmneback in 
the second quarter. Meanvdilie, four intercqi- 
tions <A Jim Hart passes bottled iq> the 
Louis attack. And the winning team, while im
proving its record to 2-0, coasted after 
building a 31-10 lead in the closing period.

“ Every one played very poor in the first 
quarter,”  said Cowboys Coach Tom Landry, 
who at the afternoon’s end was breathi^ 
more easily on his SOth birthday.

“ I don’t know why, but we came on in the se
cond quarter and j^ yed  very well. We were 
very tired all week — the hot weather and 
coining off the Monday night game,”  said 
Landry. “ Our offense is coming along, and 
our defense is coining along. The kicking 
game is the worst part.”

At the outset, to be sure, a pair of lengthy 
returns by Stump Mitchell were most respon- 
siUe for placing Dallas in a hole.

The third-year Cards back first hauled a 
John Warren punt 16 yards to the Cowboys' 39, 
setting up Hart’s scoiring bomb to Roy Green
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on the next play. Not long afterward, follow
ing a 28-yard Mitchell return to the 43, it 
became HMI on Neil O’Donoghue’s field goal 
from the Dallas 13.

White, who completed 18 of 27 passes, zip
ped a 19-yard bullseye to Tony I ^  to set up 
Springs’ first touchdown, a plunge from St. 
Louis 1, but a turnaround lingered late into the 
opening half.

Still trailing ld-7, the Cowboys moved ahead 
on White’s 10-yard flip to Drew Pearson. Only 
19 seconds later, Dallas made it 17-10 when 
Everson Walls pilfered a Hart pass and 
Rafael Septien booted a 45-yard field goal.

In contrast to the opportunism of the 
Cowboys, the Cards failed to capitalize early 
in the third quarter on Bubba Baker’s 
recovery of a Tony Dorsett fumble and 9-yard 
return to the Dallas 14.

Dennis Thurman spoiled the bid three plays 
later by picking off another of Hart’s passes in 
the end zone. Scrimmaging fixim thdr 20, the 
Cowboys swept to a touefrdown on Springs’ 
run of 19 yards and later made it 31-10 on still 
another interception.

“ One was tipjied, and two others I thought 
were fine plays by their defense, ”  the 39-year- 
old.Hart said of the passes s U ^  by DsUas 
defenders.

The final, by BUI Bates, hurt the worst. He 
picked it off at the St. Louis 34. When he

fumbied into the end zone, teammate Thur
man won the battle for the ball. The best tbe 
Cards could do afterward was assemble a 
34-yard scoring drive ignited by the elusive 
Mitchdl’s kickoff return of 66 yards.

In addition to tbe interceptions. Hart was 
sacked five times in the final half by tbe winn- 
ing team’s defenses.

“ That’s part of footbaU; it’s fun to get 
knocked down,”  said Hart, who nonetheless 
comfUeted 22 passes for 296 yards. “ The 
gtoom of another loss, this is the part that’s 
not fun. I think you have to give credit to the 
Cowboys; they shut us down.”

St. Louis, while absorbing a second setback 
in as many weeks, suffered most through its 
inatHlity to generate an offense compUing 
more than S3 yards on tbe ground.

“ We didn’t think we were going to have a 
particularly big running day against Dallas,”  
St. Louis Coach Jim HanUan said. “ There 
w o e  Just too many mistakes. I think our team 
is a team that really hasfl’t JeUed.”
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E N D  ZO N E IN TE R C E P TIO N  —  Oallas 
Cowboys' Dennis Thurman (31) leaps 
hiph to Intorcopt a pass Intomlod for St.

Louis Cardinals' Roy Oroon durlnp the 
third period Sunday attomoon In St. 
Louis. Dallas won the game 34-17.

Connors overpowers Lendl
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jimmy 

Connors was on the ropes, like a 
boxer trying to roU with the 
punches.

His stomach was upset, his toe 
was huring, the beat was op
pressive and Ivan Lendl was serv
ing rockets at him. This clearly 
was not a very good situation for 
the defending U.S. Open Tennis 
champion.

Comiors and Lendl had s|dit the 
first two sets of the men’s singles 
final Sunday, but tbe tide was ndl- 
ing the C z ^ ’s way in the third 
one. After lasing the first set 34,

\

U .S . Open
he had salvaged the second 7-6, 
winning the tiebreaker 7-2. Lendl 
had a 5-4 lead in the third and was 
serving for the set. One more 
game and be would be Just one set 
away from his first grand slam 
victory.

It never happened.
Inexplicabty, Lendl committed 

a double fault. Like a balloon that 
suddenly springs a leak, all of the 
air s e e ^  out of the steely-eyed 
Czech. (Connors suddenly had the 
opening he needed and the 31-year- 
Md didn’t miss it.

“ When he double faulted on set 
point, I said, ‘WeU, if he’s going to 
do that, he’s going to give me a 
chance,’ ”  said Connors.

It was an invitation to take back 
the match and Lendl didn’t have to 
ask Jimmy twice.

“ I started getting in there and 
jumping on my returns more,”  
(Connors said. “ I hit them more 
solid and started doing something 
with them Instead of pla)ring him 
back”

Connors won that game and the 
next one, taking tbe set that be had 
been just a Lendl serve away from 
lasing, 7-5.

“ My spirits lifted about 50 or 60 
percent and I think his dropped a 
little from that point,”  Connors 
noted. “ He played a pretty awful 
game to lose ttie set. He missed 
three or four balls for no reason.”

Connors’ Insight was on target. 
The double fault had taken its toll 
on Lendl.

O N E P O IN T TO  OO —  Jim m y Cswasri reacts prior to the match 
point in Sunday's U.S. Open match with Ivan Londl. Conners wont on 
to wm the match and the to4Mmomont by downing Londl 4-3, 4-7, 7-s 
and 4-6 for his ISifh caroor teuriMmont victory.

“ I never really recovered from 
having set point and double 
fau lti^ ,’ ’ he said. “ If you make a 
mistake like that, you really don’t 
deserve to win.”

No problem there. He didn’t 
win. (Connors came out roaring in 
the fourth set, breaking Lendl’s 
service in tbe second game.

“ I tried to Jump on everything 
and get on top r i^ t  away," said 
Connm, who now had Ms fifth 
U.S. Open Utle and the 100th 
singles championship of his 
brilliant career in sight.

“ For me to come out and break 
him right away (in the fourth set) 
was important. I played a pretty 
good game and he missed two 
backhands Just for no reason. I felt

at that time, ‘Well, if you’re going 
to do that. I'm going to try to Mt 
one by you.’ I Jumped on Mm right 
away and he kind of sank at that 
point.”

In the third game, Connors blitz
ed Lendl with three of the six aces 
he had in the match. The Czech, 
who had not lost a single set in the 
tournament until Sunday, simply 
folded, losing the set 94.

“ After double faulting, I never 
recovered mentally,”  he said. “ I 
should not have lost the third set.”

Connors said be could unders
tand the double fault bothering 
Lendl but thought lie could have 
come back.

Lendl, however, never did.

El way ineffective in Denver's 
17-10 victory over Baltimore

By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Spurts Writer

John EUway came "home’ ’ to Baltimore and was 
literally driven from the game by the boos and catcalls 
that Colt fans had promised Mm. But it was Elway's 
backup Steve DeBrtf and the Denver Broncos who had 
tbe last laugh.

Elway, p iked No.l by the Colto in the NaUonal Foot
ball League draft, then traded to Denver after saying 
he wouhni’t play in Baltimore, started Sunday but was

lifted in the third quarter after being driven to distrac
tion by crowd noise. He was replaced by DeBerg, who 
enginrered the two touchdowns that gave the Broncos 
a 17-10 win.

“ I nude the change strictly because we couldn't get 
the plays off,”  Denver Coach Dan Reeves said of the 
din from the 52,613 who booed and chanted obscenities 
“ Tlie crowd was very involved and every time we 
diito’t get one off, they got more fired up.

“ I ’ve never heard anytMng like that. It was unreal.”
The win put Denver at 2-0, one of only six undefeated 

teams in the NFL after only two weeks of action. The 
Colts dropped to 1-1, one of 16 teams with that record, 
including 10 of 14 in the NFC.

Stgglgra 2S, Padmrg 21
The Steelers, 1-1, rushed for 285 yards against the 

Packers, 1-1, as Harris led the way with 118 yards on 22 
carries, the 43rd 100-yard game of Ms career. That 
moved Ms career yardage to 11,088, only 148 yards 
beMnd O.J. Simpson's 11,236, serend on the all-time 
list.

“ We had Just four healthy defensive linemen and we 
were committed to keeping them off the field os much 
as possible,”  said Pittsbukh Coach Chuck Noll. “ We 
were forced into this by circumstance.”

Sgahawks 17, J«ts 10
Seattle’s victory was the product of seven Jet tur

novers — four fumbles and three interceptions — and 
rookie Chrt Warner's 128 yards in 25 carries and two 
touchdowns.

“ It was a typical Seattle game,”  said Jet (3oach Joe 
Walton. “ You can’t play wimiing football by turning 
the ball over that many time

Radskina 23, Eaolaa 13 
yarn

eluding a 14-yard touchdown run early in the fourth
on 27 carries, in-John Riggins uined 100 yar 

; a 14-yard U
qiuirter that snapped a 10-10 tie. It was Washington’s

Sec "N F L ”  page 2-B

Oilers fizzle against Raiders
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  In a 

week’s time, tbe Houston Oilers 
went from 498 yards in total offense 
to 223 and from 38 points to 6. 
Granted, they were without some 
key players, but that was only part 
of the story.

” We were at a diaadvantage 
without (running back) Earl (Camp
bell, (wide receiver) Tim Smith and 
(tight end) Dave Caaper,”  said 
Houston (juarterback Ardiie Mann
ing, referring to three injured team
mates, after the Oilers were beaten 
204 by the Los Angeles Raiders. 
“ But saying that takes sometMng 
away from the Raiders.”

Manning passed for 348 yards and 
w asn ’ t sacked once during 
Houston's 41-38 overtime loss to 
Green Bay in a Natiotud Football 
League regular-season opener on 
Sept. 4. At the Los Ai^eles Col
iseum on Sunday, he completed on-

Pe m IUee  f g r *  
T imm  i f  Pm h m

ly six of 19 throws for 107 yards and 
was sacked five times

“ We can’t nuke any excuses,” 
said Manning. “ They played real 
good defense. They put a lot of 
pressure on the passer. We wanted 
to stay out of long-yardage situa
tions. We knew we had to do that to 
be successful.

ManMng was just about right. 
Houston’s only points came on a 
pair of field goals by Florian 
Kempf. The Oilers managed only 
seven first downs to 26 for the 
Raidiers, who finished with 386

yards in total offense.
Four times, the Oilers had the 

ball in Los Angeles territory follow
ing turnovers by the Raidm ; once 
at the 46, then at the 30, then at the 
24 and finally at the 12 with 4V4 
minutes to play following a 44-yard 
interception return by Willie TuUis.

Houston’s total output resulting 
from the four turnovers and good 
field position? Zero.

“ I thought we played hard to
day,”  said Coach Tom Flores of the 
Raiders, whose team is 2-0. ” I 
thought we were a little Mt flat But 
we did move the ball.

“ One tMng I was worried about 
was giving them many scoring op
portunities with our turnovers, but 
our defense did a good job creating 
some of their turnovers. I tMnk our 
pass rush really kept Manning off

See “ Oilers”  page 3B

Connors celebrates 100th win with U.S. Open title
By WILL GRIM8LEY 

AP Special Correspuadcat
NEW YORK (AP ) -  It was a bull-ring crowd -  not a 

traditional tennis crowd —and for every roll of thunder 
another quart of adrenaline went coursing through 
Jimmy Connors’ veins.

It was more than an elixir for the gutsy little court- 
maverick from Belleville, 111., playing with a sore right 
foot and with a case of diarrhea. It was a potent drug 
that fired every fiber in his 5-foot-lO, 178-pound frame 
and kept him king of the MU in men’s tennis in the 
UMted States.

“ It’s always an upper for me,”  he said Sunday even- 
i i « ,  the cheers stiU ringing in his ears for a four-set 
victory over tough Czere Ivan Lendl, for his fifth U.S. 
0pm ChamptonsMp at Flushing Meadows.

“ AnythiiM I do, they get kind of excited. I love to 
play in New York. I like the crowd. These are my kind 
M people.”

It marked Connors’ second consecutive Open victory 
on three different surfaces — the latter a record that 
prAbably will never be duplicated — and it was a mo

ment of frustration/or the dour, 23-year-old (?zec|) who 
has dominated the men’s circuit but never won one of 
the nnajor titles — Australian, French, Wimbledon, or 
the United States.

Connors called attention to the partiality of the 
20,200i>lus crowd in referring to the turning point of 
the final match.

“ When Lendl’s served double fault on set point in the 
third set, the stadium erupted,”  he said. “ That’s bound 
to take something out of you. But I have played in these 
comUtioos myself.

“ It is d if fk ^ . You’ve got to go out there and get to 
the point so that no matter what you do, they wiU have 
to look at you and respect you for It.”

Lendl refused to Marne the partisan crowd, but did 
admit later that the double uult when he was one 
stroke from taking a 2-1 set lead in the match, was a 
devestating experience.

“ I never recovered from that,”  he acknowledged.
Connors sold Ms own game picked up 50 to 60 percent 

at that point wMle Lendl went into a surprising 
relapae.

“ After winning the third set,”  Connors said of )iis 6-3, 
6-7,7-5, 64 victory, “ I decided to go out and jump all 
over him, which I did in the fourth set. He be^n  play
ing vtry loosely and makng lots of unusual errors.”

Lendl, who had swept into the final without losing a 
set and was a favorite of many, completely withered 
under (Connors’ sledge-hammer attack from the 
backcourt.

Lendl, who lost to Connors in the 1982 final, began 
shakily — double faulting twice in losing Ms first ser
vice and never getting back even. In the second set, he 
twice was swinging so wildly the bell flew in the 
stands. Yet the nuit^ developed into a slugging duel — 
two gladiators beating each over the head with aces.

It was os subtle as getting Mt between the eyes with 
a railroad tie, Lendl serving most of his 16 aces to 
squeeze out the set in a tiebreaker. The crowd settled 
down for a knockdown-knockout battle that never 
nuterialized.

But Connors, with his unrelenting pressure, now 
boasts an 11-3 edge in head-tobead aeries with Lendl.

It’s Connors style. He literally hurls Mmself into the

ball, emitting grunts that con be )>eard blockg away. 
His teeth clench, shoulders hunch, head down, he plays 
every shot as If his life hangs on it. He never tem
porizes. When he wins a crucial point, he’ll raise both 
arms with clenched fists and emit a Tarzanic yell.

The crowd goes wild.
If he were in the movies, Connors would be James 

Cognm. If he played baseball, he would be Leo 
Durocher and BiUy Maritn If in 'TY, he’d be one of the 
East Side kids.

He plays rough.
Lendl was compared with Bjorn Borg when he came 

out of Ostrava, C^hslovakia, to shake up the men’s 
tour. He had Borg’s cold, stroking precison, without 
the Swede’s steel nerve. Although still young, with Ms 
punk rock hair style, deep-set eyes, sunken cheeks and 
pert manner, he has never succeeded In winMng over 
the press and puMic.

Not like Jimbo, w )n >, in winning his lOOth singles title 
Sunday said;

“ I saved it for here.”
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Baseball Roundup
LA wins crucial game over Braves

By The AsaocUted Prci>f
A major leaipie pennant race ill make a rookie 

grow up quickly.
Loa An^lea Manager Tommy Laaorda oanked on 

that Sun^y in a crucial National League West 
game with Atlanta. Hia faith in Dodger youth paid 
off in a wild 74 victory that lifted LA three games 
ahead of the Braves.

Rookie R.J. Reynolds squeeze bunted home the 
winning run in the ninth, capping a four-run Dodger 
rally to victory. BarliCT in the innii^, freshman 
Mike Marahall’s two-run double tied the score.

“I don’t ask kids how old th ^  are,”  said Lasorda, 
who also used rookie first baseman Greg Brock and 
catcher Jack Pimple. “ I just put them up and tell 
them to do the job. We’re going to make men out of 
them real quick.”

The Bravea built a 6-3 lead thanks to a pair of 
three^Tun Innings, with Dale Murphy’s three-run 
homer a key blow.

But the Dodgers staged a stirring comeback in the 
ninthaapinch-hitter Jose Morales led off witha dou
ble and Steve Sax walked. Gene Garber then reliev
ed and fanned Bill Russell but Dusty Baker hit a 
bloop single, loading the bases. Pedro Guerrero 
w a l l^ ,  forcing in one run, and Marshall doubled to 
right. Brock was walked intentionally, loading the 
bases for Reynolds, who executed his squeeze bunt, 

the ball past Garber for his first major 
iRBI.

: Braves and Dodgers have met in five series 
this season, with LA taking two^>f-three each time. 

QIants 3, Astro* 2
Atlee Hanunaker struck out 14 batters, a major- 

league season high and San Francisco rallied for its 
runs in the ninth.

Nolan Ryan, 13-7, struck out 11 and pitched four- 
hit ball until the Giants began their winning rally.

Plnch-hltter Bergnun singled home two runs and 
Tom O’Malley d iw e  in the winning run with a 
pinch-hlt single.

Expo* 4, Mats 0
Charlie Lea th rw  a six-hitter and set a team 

record witti his eighth straight victory. Tim 
Wallach’s two-run double was the biggest hit for

National League
Montreal, which leads the East by a half-game and 
finished it’s most successfiil homestand ever with a 
12-4 mark.

Lea, 15-6, broke David Palmer’s 107S record for 
consecutive victories for a starter in tossing his 
fourth shutout this season.

Philllas 5. PIratas 3
Philadelphia stayed on Montreal’s heels when 

pinch-hitter Sixto Lezeano — who was acquired 
Sept. 1 from San Diego — broke a 3-3 tie with a 
siii^e to right fleld, which Dave Parker booted to 
allow an insurance run to score. Someone from the 
stands then threw a battery at Parker.

Parker came running off the fleld as If to pull 
himself from the game, as he did when a similar In
cident occurred to a July 20, UNO contest against 
Los Angeles. But first bsM umpire Dutch Rennert 
intercepted Parker, who apparently then changed 
his mind and deci<M to stay to the game.

Cards 2, Cubs 1
Willie McGee’s RBI single to the ninth — his se

cond game-winning hit to three days of Cubs relief 
ace Lee Smith — was decisive. St. Louis is 1V4 
games back.

“ I think Lee might be a little tired,”  said McGee. 
’ ’But even if be is used a lot more often than not, 
he’ll get you out.”

R i(^ Reuschel, purchased by the Cubs two weeks 
ago from Class A Qusd Cities and making his first 
nujor league start since the 1961 World Series — 
whm he was with the Yankees — scattered six 
singles to six innings.

Rada 4, Padra* 2
Cincinnati’s Paul Householder homered and 

doubled to key the victory. Rookie Jeff Russell pit
ched a five-hitter through 71-3 innings. Russell, who 
was called up from the minors on Aug. 9, had a no
hitter into ^  seventh inning to his liwt outing 
against San Francisco but wound up losing on a two- 
hitter.

NFL
Csatiaacd from 1-B 

eighth straight road victory.
Mark M o se^  kicked fleld goals of 36, 24 and 23 

yards and Joe Tlieismann completed 15 of 26 passes for 
142 yards and one touchdown.

Plant* 16, Falcon* 13
Rob Carpenter picked up 111 yards in 28 carries, his 

second 100-yard game to a row. But A1 Richardson’s in- 
terccfition of a Scott Brunner pass set up Steve Bar- 
tk o w ^ ’s 6-yard scoring pass to Alfred Jackson that 
tied it at 13-13 with 3:36 left in regulation.

New York’s Mike Dennis, however, returned the 
overtime kickoff 54 yards to the Atlanta 41 and rookie 
Ali Hajl-Sheikh booted a 30-yarder to win it, his third 
fltM  goal of the game.

Ram* 30, Saints 17
Rookie Eric Dickerson scored his third touchdown 

on a 3-yard run with 1:22 left as the Rams ran their 
record to 2-0 and dropped New Orleans to 1-1.

The score culminaM a 60-yard drive after Saints 
punter Russell Erxleben took a safety with his team 
leading 27-21 rather than risk a punt from his end zone.

Dolphins 34, Pats 24
David Woodley, held to just 40 yards last week, led

Oilers
C'saUaaed frMn 1-B

balance, and offensively, I 
thought we played well.”

The Raiders went ahead 
for good on their first 
possession, nurching 49 
yards on nine plays after a 
Houston punt. Kenny King 
capped Ifie drive by scor
ing on a 2-yard plunge. 
Chris Bahr, who later 
would miss three field goal 
attem pts, was unsuc
cessful on the conversion.

Los Angeles made it 13-0 
with 1:12 remaining before 
halftime on a 10-yard TD 
run by Greg Pruitt, which 
capp^  an 80-yard, eight- 
play drive.

The Oilers got their first 
field goal by Kempf, a 
46yarder, just 35 seconds 
later. The three-pointer 
came shortly after rookie 
Larry Moriarty broke loose 
for an 86yard run on a 
<knaw play, moving the ball 
from the Houston 7-yard 
line to the Los Angeles 13.

X e m p f  b o o t e d  a 
36yarder with 1:57 re- 
nuiining to the third period 
to nudie it 13-6. The score 
came shortly after Bill Kay 
blocked a 41-yard field goal 
try by Bahr. The ball 
bounced into Los Angeles 
territory and Houston took 
possession at the Raiders’ 
36.

Los Angeles responded to 
Kempf’s second field goal 
w ith another 60-yard, 
eight-play scoring march 
to coinpilcte the scoring 
Todd Ctuistensen got the 
touchdown on a 2-yard pass 
from quarterback Jim 
Plunkett in the opening
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Stewart pitches Rangers to victory

Miami, 2-0, by p ^ in g  for 218 yards and two 
touchdowns, incltoUng a 64-yarder to Duriel Harris. 
Andra Franklin had touchdown runs of 6 and 7 yards 
and Uwe von Schamann booted two fleld goals.

New England fell to 0-2.

Bills 10, Bangals 6
A swarming Atlanta defense that hasn’t allowed a 

touchdown to two weeks stopped Cincinatti on four 
plays from the 4-yard line to the final quarter.

Joe Ferguson’s 14-yard touchdown pass to Jerry 
Butler was the only touchdown of a game dominaM 
by defense. The Bills are 1-1; the Benfpils 62.

Broams 31, Lions 26
Mike Pruitt rushed for 137 yards and Brian Sipe 

threw four touchdown passes and completed 18 of 29 
passes for 234 yards for the Browns, 1-1. Tlie Lions are 
also 1-1.

Boar* 17, Sues 10
Terry Schmidt’s 32-yard return to the fourth quarter 

with an interception of a Jerry Golsteyn pass gave the 
Bears their victory and a 1-1 record as Tampa Bay fell
to 62.

By The Asaadatod Press
SEATTLE — Right-hander Dave Stewart scattered 

flve hits over 7 23 tontogs Sunday o  the Texas Rangers 
edged the Seattle Mariners 61.

Stewart, 61 since coming over from the Los Angeles 
Dodgers at the end of Augikt, struck out six and walk
ed two as he outdueled the Mariners’ Jim Beattie, 613. 
Dave ToMk came on with two out to the eighth to pick 
up Ms sixth save.

Consecutive doubles by George Wright and Buddy 
Bell highlighted the Rangers’ two-run seventh inning 
that snanned a srnmlfss tie.

m th  one out, Wright doitoled to right center. Bell 
Then doubled to left center, scoring Wright. One out 
later, Bobby Jones singled home Bell.

The Mariners picked up their unto the seventh when 
Steve Henderson singled home pinch runner John 
Moses. With one out, Ken Phelps singled to right and 
Moses ran for him. Stewart Mt A1 Cowens with a pitch 
and Henderson followed with a single.

Orlolaa 5, Yank* 3
NEW YORK — Todd Cruz and Rick Dempsey each 

drove to two runs during a five-run second inidng as 
the Baltimore Orioles downed the New York Yankees 
5-3 Sunday.

The Orioles entered the game with a SMi game lead 
over Detroit to the American League East. Baltimore 
now leads New York by seven games after winning 
three of four from the Yankees during their weekend 
series.

Royals 3, Twins 1
MINNEAPOLIS -  WilUe Aikens drilled a two-run 

homer with two out to the top of the ninth inning to give 
Kansas City a 61 victory over Blinneaota Sunday as 
reliever Dan Quisenberry worked the ninth to pick up 
his 38th save, tying the all-time major league record.

Twins rookie Jay Pettibone, nwking his major 
leamie debut, went the distance for Minnesota and got 
the loss. He allowed six Mts, struck out four and walk
ed two.

Tlgars6, Braw*rs4
MILWAUKEE — Enos Campbell capped a three-run 

Detroit fifth inning with a two-run single and the 
Detroit Tigers held on for a 64 win over the Milwaukee 
Brewers Sunday.

American League
Tigers starter Dan Petry, 17-8, allowed four Mis and 

four runs to 5 23 innings. Aurelio Lopez picked up Ms 
18th save by getting Jim Gantner to fly out to end the 
game.

Rad Sox 4, Indiana 1
CLEVELAND — Jim Rice snapped a seventh-toning 

tie with an unusual two-run sacrifice fly double play, 
and Bob Ojeda pitched a six-Mttcr as the Boston R«1 
Sox downed the Cleveland Indians 61 Sunday.

Cleveland’s Larry Sorensen, 1610, took a 1-0 lead in
to the seventh, but Rick Miller tied the game with a 
lea doff home run to right field, Ms second.

Glenn Hoffman foUmed with a stogie and stole se
cond before ptoch-Mtter Dwight Evans walked. Hoff
man and |dn^ runner Lee Graham moved up on Jerry 
Remy’s sacrifice bunt, before Wade Boggs was inten
tionally walked to load the bases.

Rice then lifted a fly ball to left-center field, barely 
deep enough for Hoffman to score the lead run.

P lm  Jay* 16, A’a 6
’TORONTO — Willie Upshaw clouted a grand-slam 

home run and Jesse Barfield contributed three RBIs 
with a solo Mast and a triple to power the Toronto Blue 
Jays to a 166 victory over the Oakland A ’s Sunday.

The Jays trailed 1-0 to the first but erased the deficit 
with Upshaw’s first career grand slam and 23rd homer 
of the season.

Oakland halved the margin to 62 to the fourth on a 
douMe by Dwayne Murphy and and single by Don Hill. 
But Barfield M  off the bottom of the inning with his 
23rd homer.

Whit* Sox 5, Angola 4
CHICAGO — Harold B a i ^  lined a run-scoring 

single with one out to the 10th inning Sunday, giving the 
Chimgo WMte Sox a 5-4 triumph over the California 
Angels and making LaMarr Hoyt the first American 
League (xteher to win 20 games since 1980.

Baines, who sMo homer to the 12th inning gave 
CMcago a 7-6 victory over the Angels Saturday night, 
drove to Julio Cruz, who lead off the 10th with a ptoch- 
siQgle and took secimd on a groundout.

C o fe b o  1̂.50 rebaif 
on Cono€0 Motor OiL
'Rike some winning advice from Terry Bradshaw. When you’re driving, you can’t 
afford a breakdown. Your car’s engine needs the super protection o f Conoco 
Motor Oils. And now you can get it for less.

Get on the receiving end o f Conoco’s super $1.50 motor oil rebate. Here’s 
the play. Buy 5 quarts o f Conoco New Generation A ll Season, Super lOW-30 or 
Super Motor Oil. Then send in the spiecial rebate certificate below with your 
proof o f purchase. And you’ll catch a $1.50 rebate check in the mail, signed by 
Terry Bradshaw.

New Generation All Season is Conoco’s 
best. It’s the premium motor o il that saves 
you nu>ney by saving you gas. And delivers 
all season protection against engine wear 
and tear.

Super lOW-30 is the premium year- 
round motor oil that guards engines from 
wear, dirt, rust and heat.

Super Motor Oil delivers premium single grade protection at a less than 
premium price.

Get super protection for your next oil change. Conoco’s rebate season is on 
now. But hurry, the clock runs out November 5, 1983.

(conoco)
Hottest Brand Going '̂

N

Buy 5 quarts ofCoaoro iNofor Oil 
6 eoNkaSlSOrahata rkatk 
from lorry Broiskaw.
Hmw •• fH m iIIw rfoliiwe tm4 at Ceeece’s II.St
I . Buy 6v« quam of Cotioro New (ieBeraiina AM Scam . Super MIW 10. or any wagH 

graPr Ccutoco Super Mnlnr Oil ANarh a daard raorr rercipl with Mic pnee nf rtw ml 
cMcled i M um he punNaved betwceo Sapl-1 wmO Na». S. M J .  I 

S. Hcmoue iMr UPC rode from Om Aw quart laheH
J .  Ptil out Om ccrtiRcaae and mail whM yraar purchaac tuccipi and the UPC codrt fmm the lahrli inC'nnncnfl SO Rebate.

P O  O TK PM 2)1. El P m . lt% »  76NM

Mm*B ratotwo • $ I . M  r t M r  c tw d i l i g w i l  hy I t a T y  S ra M M na .
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w
ft

L
»

Pd.
m

CB

Dttrctt •1 ft .m ftk
Nnw Ytrk 7S ft m 7
MUwnuktt Tt M 74
Ttrain 7» SI MA 44
Btnttn ft 74 .m 174
Cletalnnd S« 7f Sft 114

WEST DIVISION 
Chksio M ft  .H7
Enmni City m 71 .471 144
Ttunt m 77 .4 » 174
Onklnnd S7 7t .4B U
CnWtnUn M Tt Sft tt
Uhtataitn g| ft 4M S 4
Snnttlt » « Jft ■ 4

't

--------■ » • • • •  D iw w ,  iM H m l, » ;  Bvam. Saa-

Mi Mi M i- t  SrOUCNBA8BS:aMHi.ll«lilrMl.
............... M  Mi N i- 'l W;WI«lH.8MiOMai,n;8.Six.Lai

Aih Um . M ; WUna, Nmt Ym S. M;

MMm m Ib II. M n 17 
« fU  OnnUtaM la
■m m b  M. TCU M (ttti
Air P m  a . ItaM Ttdiil

GMM-WlMltag RSI -  
d t - t h m  I. SMttiB 1. L o a - 'n  

SHltltC. S M .
9  .. .M  .RBR.I

..ItaM ..........................
pam M t w > i  7 M  t 1 1 
T M k tJ  11-S I •  •

I U»-iS
T -l:

A-Ajm

Giants 3 
Astros2

TvM SoT.OUdaadl
O t « M ^ t ,B M t a a «

O M rM I4 ,lfU «a i*a ii  
SdU aN ti S «, N iw  VMfc 4-1 
S ia l l l i « ,T n M l  
CMoMiT. CaSteM i «, U  bMMSI 

SwSur'iG iBM i 
T f i a l i  M. O itlaa iU  
BilHMMa I, Nm > YM t I  
BMMa 4, d m lM M  I 
S iM M  Oty 1. UlniMnti I 
D M rM ti,iah ra i* ii4
T iU 4 X ,aM M iil 
C M a « i  I. OUUirM i 1  It taalap 

itjataira OiMM
d ir ilaa d  <B|jrlma 74) at DatraU

(SnicMiSM). (a )
BaKiBMra (Pitaaar t t )  at Baataa 

(EckaiBlajrT-U). (a )
MUwaakaa (Partar 47) at Naa Yack 

(r a a la a a lU ). (a )
Oaly s a M i  ackadatad

laaaiay'a OaMaa 
BaWiaara at Baalaa. (a )
Cliffiltail at OatfaS, (a )
Mlhaaieaa at N a «  Yaft, (a ) 
C M c ^  at UtnaMBta. la )
Saaaaa CItjr at CaWanla. (a )
Taaaa at Oaklaad, (a ) 
ToraatoalSaattla. (a )

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BAST DIVISION

m .. .L ... Paa.....oB
M ia lriil 7S «  M l -
PWlaS4i>iai 71 n  f it  H
SI LaaM 7t W  J ll m
Pillaburgli 7S 7t MT t
CMcaaa a  7t .444 II
NaarYart M M  4lt It

W E s ro m a M N
LMAasataa M W  Mt -
AUaaM M M  . M l
HoaalMi 71 tr M  7H
SanOlaio 71 71 4M UH
SaaFraadaca M  71 471 im
CtadMWii 4t 74 441 ItH

Saaartay’a Caaas  
CMcasaESI U a la l  
Haaalaa t, Saa Fraadao I  
n iM t» n i  4, PMladalfiaa I. 14

‘*MaaSaal M, Naar Ytffc t  
Atlaala E  Lm  I  iMalu I. W laatogt 
OalySMaaaadMMad

SaaSajr'a OaaMt
FMIaSalaM i. IWIaSuiWi I
Maa4raal4.Na« Yafkt
St LaaM E CM ciM *  
aadaaaU  4, Sm i n asa  I
Lm  AagalM 7. Atlaata 4 
Saa F7M»ltea t. HtaMaa 1 

MHSsy*t OssMS
Mtatraal (Hasan 174) at Chkae» 

(EMfena l l - l l )
N a »  Y ark  (D a r l la s  4-1) at 

PfeUadaliMa (Daaay 144), (a)
St. LaaM (Cat f t )  at PWakMSk 

iTkaBaStt), (a)
Oaty saaat ackadaM

Tkaadayt Cl 4m m  
Maalnal at CMcaea 
Ntar Yaak at FkllalilakH. (a )
St Laala at PIllilasM , (a)
AUaaU at aadaaatr la)
Lm  AasalM at Haaaaaa. (a)
Saa Fnadaca at Saa Diaao la)

Rangers 2 
Mariners 1

TEXAS SEATTB
■SrSM  aSrSM

Wftrw  « 4 S t S O m  m I S S t  
Dsaber rf « •  •  •  S m r S  * t  S i t  
W m  *  4 t  S S » ! • # •
W r t ^  d  I l l s  PelHi ph •  S S S 
S M  IS t l l l P B i e M p  d S S S S  
O e iiM  IS  I  • • • R R m S d  I  • I  S
E J m  tf t S 1 1 p i « i^  IS s e t s
•m a t s  e M m  d  S i t s
JASras ft  I  s 1 s f t m  c i s  s s

G m as  M i s s i s

RMdna rf 4 S I S 
CMm  ft  S SS S  
M m eit c t S S S  
OseSri pSl SSS

\

RpM ta.U-7

MeseSp*
UaM .IS ;

PITCHING (U  RscMMas): O m y .
F S llsee lp lils . 7M . I  44.
M cW illam . Pftibsrgfc. 1S4. JM. 
m ;0 n seSa  NSW Ystk. 134. .W4,1.17; 
■eeiwB, Msiftreal, 174. .M4. t.SS; Lsa. 
M t P ft l .  IM , Stt. t  SS.

8 T H 1 R B O U T 8 :  C a r l t e s .  
PtilliiibS ii. 8U; 8olo, d n e lm U . 
nS; McWUllsms. Plttsbur^i. ITS; 
R p ^  Hssftss. itt; Valwmsls. Los 
A^^Ma. l i i

f i T m :  8nitth. C f t e ^ .  ft, Rear 
4ss. Moftrsel. ft; RiftHloii. Atlasta. 
It; HdftBd. PStteMpSis. i f ; Minloe.

■OVSfON 8AN n U M
a S r S S I ...............sSrSSI

Dorse ft  4 S l S GM ios d S S S S  
d  4 I t S Vo m SM V 4 S S S 

Ih m  m s i t s  COsvlB rf 4 S S S 
O s i  tf 4 S 1 S  Bvssb ft S l S S  
Raids IS 4 S I S CftitfS IS 4 S I S 
OenMT f t  4 S I S  PsttM pr S l S S  
■ooo rf SSSSMoodo c I S I S  
PaM rf I S S S  ■radp c I IS S  

c 4 SSS  Edpor ft  S S S S  
Rjmb p  SSSSMta l l s  p S S S S  

BrtMS pS I S I S 
Sslsn so S S I S  
OMsUp pS I S 1 I 
HsiSoSr p I SSS  
Y^SM  ft  I S S S 

TWdS S4.I.S.S TMsIl ...Sl.S.f.S

LOR llBSoiia 4  Isa PTaadoea 7 SR-
IRoa. Mianpftap tR-VoaaSlo lit). Pol- 
tM <S> 8 -H aam Sor

IP ... N RRR .RR SO

S I4  7 S S S II

football

golf

N FL

m L T FM.
1 a I  III

HaaM ir 7 f t  7 t I  I 14
MIHaa W.7-M I I t  I 4 t  t  4 

T-t:4t. A -a jH

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING ( M  at baM): BaaW. 

Baatoa, M ;  Caraw. CaUfatMa. .Ht. 
TtiMMall, Datntt, t it; Maaakjr. 
Taraata. t if ; BoMiall. Taaaaaa. .114. 
GrWay. Naw Yaak, 114 

RUNS: RMIm i . BaBlMMi, Ml; 
Murray, BaKlaaara.
Tanala.f7 ; IliaSanaa 
raanir Mllwaafeaa, M.

RBI; Rlea, Baalaa, 114; Oaafar. 
M Uaw M a, lU ; Pardah. Dalrall. MS; 
W M liM . N t «  Yart. Mt; StaiMtai. 
m h n M a a .t f

m Tt: Baapi, Baataa. M7; Oaafar, 
MOwatkaa. 177, WhMakar, Datrdt, 
174; Mpkao, BaHtinara. ITS; MeRaa, 
E aaaaa  City,  I t l ;  S lM M aaa , 
MBwaukaa. Mt

DOUBLES: Bagsa, Baalaa. 41, 
Rlpkaa, BalllaMra, 44; Pardak, 
D a M I, » ;  McRaa, Eaaaaa Oly, M. 
Bntt. Eaaaaa CHy. 17.

TRIPLES: O m la , Taraata, t; 
Fraaca, ClavalaBd. t ; Oaalaar, 
MOwaukaa. t ; WlaflaU. Ntar Yark. t. 
YaMd. MUaraakaa, t  

HOME RUNS Rtea, BaMaa.M; KU 
Ua, C M dM . W; Anaaa, Baalaa. 11, 
L a ila a k l, Ck icasa. lt ;C a a fa r .  
Mihraukaa. H ; Murray. BaMMan. 
17.

STO LEN BASES Haadaraaa. 
Oaklaad. « ;  R. Laar. CMcaMa. tt; J 
dua, CktcrM*. W ) WUaaa. Eaaaaa Q-
ly. M ; S a a i^ , Taaaa, M.

PITCHING (IS dtdaltaa) Haaa. 
MUaraakaa. l i t .  tU . t.S7; Flaaaaaa. 
Bakkaan. l i t ,  Ttt, 1 II; McOraBar. 
BaUkaan. 174, Tit. I H .  DaMaa. 
C k l c a g a ,  17-7,  T4t ,  1 4 t ;  
Datrlt,BakkBart. 1ft, Ttt, IJ t  

snUKEOUTS: Marrla, Datntt, M ;  
Stiab, Taraata, Itt. Baaalattr. 
CUcaae. M7, Rlskattl, Naa Yark. Mt. 
S u M ^ .  gaailaad, 141 

SAVES: OMiaakT y, Eaaaaa City. 
M; Staalay. Baalaa, M. R. Oada, MM  
Batata. 17. CtudU. Saattla. M; Ladd,

PUM arfi

L A lUlftrt 
XasM* Clip

NY  GlMMi 
PSIlaetlpSl*

Or«M Sop

Bank of Boston

Vdtap OaaMrp O ft e m t  I 
Mod l4ro snjM  
jdM MdMfftp sn.ia
tMwap RgcSoS SH,IIS 
jtaa i s m  Sftia
PMIP lodior SI4.0W 
LmmtO TSam  Slt.MI 
iwM laMS SU.10I 
Jm  tamm m m
Dd« Dŵ iws mm
Qgggpi f t r a  SMM 
WopM Livl SMM 
Oovd PiMplM Sr.700 
Nick Prtco m.m 
Dm| TewdI MJM
Mofk UrCMSikv m.m
J C mrn4 l»,4»
Rm  Slroek m,m

Mary ENryar SMOk 
UAaa CMaafty S l « i  
Jdl lakm  li.TTS 
Kathy Whitworth SI.77I 
DIaaao Dailty ftTlS 
Saada HapMo ft,79t 
Joyco Kataaorokl St.Oft 
M iBMeor DtvIla SMM

ItalHt IMcy SUM 
Path DaaM SI.IM 
Vteki Tahv Si.iM 
fiaiki PalBMr SI.MI 
Dot Gotomm s u m  
liaOa Haat SlJM 
Alloa lUtaiaaB II.M4 
Joky Clark SMM 
Kathp Paatlawail tl.kM 
U m  fUahar SIAM 
Jaaal Cataat SMM 
Jaat O d iw  II.4M 
AHMa«Sbiare IIJH 
Chdp LMeala SIAM 
Cade Haataa SIAM 
Lpaa INoaop SI.MI 
M.J SMNk STM 
Rakta WaSn STB 
Parkara Maaaaa STB 
kaaa Mart PaPl STB • 
OaU Mrata STB 
laa Podm a BB  
Jaaat kaim a STB 
Carda Charkiaatir S4M 
Mary Pdk SlaiaMraMi M

JaAaa WaMiaai SMi

Janlya Prtii S «»  
Carolya HIP SMi

riianirtT Karr SMI 
Paalt J«aM SMI 
Marcp Okkaraaa SMI

Man Mrna^ll 
KaMrya VaMf I

Kathy Pahar 
Man Pm nm

^ KaOy r m4̂S-SM ^a. ___

I k #  I4M M 
I l k  kM B

laa Praaclaco 4K IMaaMia IT 
■aeSaylOewB 

DaPMM.lt LaaNlf 
nmkMd M. QrMa Pay ti 
narapi it. Taapa Pay M

Pdtali M. narlaaan 4 
d evem  SI. D m e  B  
Now Y «k  Qtmm M. APaaia u  lOTi 
■Mttio 17. Naw Yark JaM IS 
Ua AapriM Padm M. H m M  4 
Lm  AapMaa IbaM M. Naw OrlaaM IT

Demr n. PaPiMMO w

NATIONAL LEAGUE
RATTING (Mt at kata); Madlotk. 

Plltabia'Sk. .ttl; Ova, Htaalaa. .a i; 
Haadrick. SI. Loidt, Itt; Daaran. 
M kdriil, lU ;  I iBkittk, BtLauli. J U  

RUNS Murafcy. Atlaata. 111. 
Ralaai, Mataraal. I ll ;  D a m n . Moi. 
Irtal. M ; Ev a ^  Sm  PrtKlacB. tt.

M a r f l i^ ^ A lfa B t i ,  I t t .  
PawaoM, Moolrapl. I l l ;  Pckinkk. 
PlUlpdsIpPts. ft ; Qasrrsro. Las 
AaRdM. SI. HoaasAr. 8ae DIaRa, ft.

mT8; nawkoa. Moiilreal. ITS; CTwa.

Saa rrwKtMa at SI UMa 
Now York JoM 01 Now Kadi
KaaaM CWy at WaMMapui 
AttaaMaiDaeMi

MlaSiMkla at Omoot 
laa PMpi at Sm uM 
Now York OlaaM ol DoPm  
MiaaMoto oi T arn  Pay

lOMSay. Sipi M 
Miawa ot Lm  AapilM Rada

SWC

YTai ShopaM M.4M 
PIO CoHm  M.MI 
Rommo Mack MAB 
Ott MorpM M.4M 
APan MPMr B.MI 
Ooorpi ArcSar M.4M 
Loo Orahaai MAM 
BO niaphMty M.4M

D A WalbrtiW St.kM 
Jack Raaw kMM 
WawarO Twaty ft.TTI 
RIP PntiM ll.TM 
Jho Rum  M.TTO 
IMc 0*0*0# Sl.TTO 
Patar JacakaM Sl.TTO 
LM n m  Sl.TIt 
Doam WaiBM Sl.TTk
can RyrMB si.ni
PoaaH HamoaS Sl.TTS 
Dm  Paolay Sl.TTI 
Laaca Taa Rraorfe SI.IM 
Victar RagalaQo SI.IM 
Slova Mohiyk SI.IM 
JMy Raaaott SI.IM 
PMI Haweaek SI.IM 
JaMo Mad M.IM 
Slavo Ran M.IM 
I Malt NtalMa Si IM 
Jaka MrCaaittk MM 
MavM LMktar MM 
BlatM McCaUMar MM 
RaO con SM«
Ralpk LaaSraai SM4 
Konait larloy fTM 
IlMMM Gray STM 
Jfta Cock STfi 
Rady flcrdw STti 
MMo Gaea fTtI 
Tcay BMP r «  
ioff fhaaaa MM 
Dm  Lona STM 
torn Jaackol STM 
LatM RohMtB STM 
Terry DmM MM 
w m  Cerd STM

Km  GrcM SSTt 
arm  PcM MT»
Gana LaraaoM MM 
Jm  Carr MM
TcaMiy Vcicatioc MM 
ChiCIa PnfrWM SMi 
Tcay DcLacc 9m 
Rai Cilia HI MB 
Pal I icMn MST

Jaho Walia 
APtawi Piaaoy 

■ woa M ntal playaff li

Tk-TI-TC-SM 
M -lk-TTtM  
TSTid-tlT 

T«-T4 4a -ll7  
T I-T I-T4 -IIT  
T 4 d -T » -S tT  
T«-Tt-7I~S1S 
Tk-TI-TS-SlS 
T lT k T S -t U  
dTÔTk-tU 

7S-7TT»-Slt 
T i-TS -TI-tlk  
TV7I T 1 -t i t  
T4 T S -n -S lt  
TS -Tk TS-tlt 
TI TO TS-S it 
T1-T4-T4- S li 
71 TS-TS- Sit 
74 T a lk - SM 
T I - T k T I -a i  
T4-Tk71 SM
Tc-nrs-Bi
7S-74-7S-SSS 
7S74-7>- a t  
7k7»-74-SB 
74-7S-74-SM 
747I-7S-SS1
74- 74-TS-BI
75- 7 k T » -B l  
7174 70 B l  
707S-T4 B l  
T S 7 I7 T -B I 
TI TS 7k -B l  
T k T S T l -S a

I T t -T k T I-S B  
Ti-TS TS -S B  
TkTkTS SB 
74Tk7S - SB 
707k7S-SB 
TS-TkTS-BS 
7177 7k SB 
4 M S n  B l  
71 74 74 I B  
TkTSTT n  
TSTSTk - B l  
TM k TT I B
m n n -m
1S7I TT -S M  
7 4 -Tk n -B 4  
T4 -TS 7 I-M I
T lT C -T k -a i  
TkTS-Tk-aO 
TS-TkTk- IM  
M T I TO MS 
TSTS-Tk B l  
1S-T4-I4-SB 
74-71 s i - a i  
77 74-74 m  

77 7474 I P  
717174 m  
747474 I B  
717474 -a t  
747441 a t  
717MS SB

|S^I4.I44. ak. SVO. Il-Md. 
lai DnvM (Rocmtoi 4M IM  IM  
Raai gmaa (Mm Pm i 4M SM
WarkM Girl iLivdyi IM

0114 1? TIb m I 4B-S 
Mk-IIAM. ci SVO as. II MMLtl 

RIaa't tiraak (Paah II M 4M IM  
Waidaw'a Ktf tDEWhHaii ISM 7M 
llaiiPni iUvcIyt 4M

Off l;M TUbo 1 m is  SrraIrSti SaadM 
Slyar MBaacto (M is^MIBiM  

mh-tlAM. alka. SVO. Mol 
Crwd Waya iPa(UagM>

IkM 7M 4 «
gaick Jacllca (DBWMait 4M S4I 
Or Loba (Uvclyi IM

Off I  B Ttaaol IM4 Irralehad Pall Of 
SarilM. Weal Mom 

lllk->tl.4M. air. SVO op. Id.tf 
BaSlMlro RM iScMIb) SM SM SM 
Deal Mcaattl iHnaetai IM  SM
Yaalardya Hera iDBWkNci) 4M

Off 4 M Tbat 1 SM4 M Biacta <44> pad 
SMM Allaadaco II.4M HaaMoM.IM.4M

' 3

.transactions)

Tser-ftTt-Mi 
TM4-14-1P-MI 
ftn-7S74--Ml 
•PTSTS-4P-MI 
I4-744P«4-M1 
TI 7M4-7S-MI 
7I-I4-7PTI-Mi 
74eT<4S7l-MI 
TMP7kT4~HI 
rsnS474 IM 
71-71 d-TP-HI 
71-71 AP«S-ai 
4P7I 7444-SM 
7MS7S44-HI 
TS7S-7M7 IM 
df4-7l7S -Ml 
drS-IPTl IH 
TITMPTI m  
7S-14-14-7I-MI 
TkTieSTI -SM 
4PT1 7S-I4 Ml 
7M4TST4 -m 
7in7W«P-SH 
4S7I 74n- IM 
71717171 Ml 
7SSP7S74 SM 
71747174 IM 

M 7471 74 IM 
M74747S SM 
TSTSd^TS-HI 
74447171 SM 
M7S747I Ml 
14711471 Ml 
714471 74 -m 
n  S47t 74-MI 
4PT47I 74-ai 
71-71 747i-HI 
Tl-TPien-HI 
74447471 -H I 
747471 71 IH 
741471 rt -Ml 
74-747474-HI 
71747474-MT 
7474747S-HT 
7471 7474>HT 

M-7444SI-HI 
74747474-IM 
71 747471-Hi 
T474M-n-HI 
747471 74- Ml 
74447T 74- Ml 
7471-7471-H i  
4471 77 71-Mi 
7474d74-MI 
7414-n 71- Ml 
71 n  7474 HI

BA8CRAU.

NEW V O M rY M n C E ^  RectUtd 
Bitan Dtyctl. oulfltldtr. Irtun Cohun 
but of Uic IntarntUoiitl Ltttur

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ST LOUIS CARDINALS-CtIltdul) 

Jtn Ettntr tad Raltti CItaralla, ytt 
eban. M l  Doylt and JUn Sarttaa, In- 
fltldan, aad Jim Addued. oulfMdar. 
from Lnutavdlc o( (ht Amartcan 
AiaadaUan

FOOTSAU.
Natirnil FnIbtH l.«tfa*

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS-Ar 
llvatad Don Maaebar. Uatman Placad 
Johnny Robtnian. dafannlva Inckit. on 
(hr Uijurnd rmorvod IM

linMod Itatao FooIbnS Lrogno
OELAHOMA OUTLAWS Signnd 

Thoinno Balloy nnd Frnd Gordon, 
(ulibneko. to two-ynnr conirncto Sign 
ed Tmcy Smith, dalanoWr hnck. to a 
onoynr contract

HOTEEV
Nnttonol Hackry Loagno

, HARTFORD WHALERS Stoned 
Dmg SuUtoun. tight wtag, to a Taur 

' yssr 04silrsct
NEW iEESCY DEVtlrS-eigSad 

Hector MsrM. rldff wisf. end Ron 
Lew. sosNondor

QUEBEC NORDIQUES Signed 
Mlchrl GouM, loft wlift. to e foiir yosr 
conCrsci

I

Ruidoso

fWCSTAMNNQi LPGA

DOUBLES; BucRm t . nSrsMt, ft; 
Dowses. Moetrssl. U ;  Kslsbt. 
Houdos. ft; Othwr. Modrsel. ft; 
Csfftr. MciHresLft; Rsy. PKMbwdL 
tt

TRIPLES Retld. AtlssU. It. 
GrsHL 81. Lsd i. S; IB h i. Hoedas, f ; 
CHM. IlMMtw. t. Rsdns. CIsrtMMtt. 
I ; WsddsgdB. AUsds. •

H O M E  R U N S ;  S c P M i d t .  
rtPlidildiit. M. M w fbs . Atlsds. ft;

Caaf Overal l
w L t W .L T PCL

HIU 4 4 4 1 4 4 I4M
Aikaaaaa 4 4 4 1 4 4 14M
Raylar 4 4 4 1 4 4 I4M
ftoalM 1 4 4 1 1 4 AM
7CU 4 4 4 4 4 1 AM
TCMa 4 4 4 4 4 4 4M
7hM4 ASM 4 4 4 4 1 4 4M
T*aaa Tack 4 4 4 4 1 4 4M
Rlea 4 1 4 4 I 4 m

LAST WBSR

PORTLAND. Ora 'APi -  Pkd oearao aai 
dm pMdf'i PMd r«w>i at 

MMIM.4H Pwllaot Plop LPGA toaroaOMOi 
oa tea pir n. SAftyari OH ik li Bftiw iw 
Cam y Ch* aoarao
i-JaAaao Conwr HMH 747474-tll 
Charlatte Moalgairy SI4.74474S47I-111 
Ahea MPtar MAH 747404-114
Bwraa Rarron M.CH 740471-tl4
A ^  Saar MAM 747474-III
R am  Laaw MAM 74T474-SII
AyaSa ObaaMU MAM 7474-71 SM
D«aa Cap«M M.CM 747474-SM
Pais Riao M.Ml 74Ti-ri-M4

laatoloon Dawas ReeaSe Caaiey 
Sy 7W 4MErtalii Pt m  

Wooihor <1»or ITarl Pool 
m a.CM. aMa IS4VO. 4Hf 

Slap Tho Saa <RaaMro> 4Ca 14C IM  
GaadkdbKW <Tovari SM S4»
fUMo Oak (Baglaaii IM

Off I M tlaw 1 1444 tcratchai Oar Ut 
tie JOB. OweeMlo Pap. RMSap Mena. Oralea 
Paaa. RacklMMs. Lao Tha Gao

MS-7.HI. «1 sve ap. if 
Taua JaSaay lArdlai 144 IM  IM  
n m a k  KMg (Plalchari 4M IM
Ray'a P lg m  'TSckai SM

Off I M The* I II ScraMwi -aowPra- 
ocOal DaSyDaaklr l7>paiill4M

M-CAM. 4k tVOap. 4M 
Mcftaiw (Paydda) IIH  CM SM
■althap War <laydr) » «  4M
■aad HiPi lUd <L«aa«ra» IM

Off I H Tlaw I 1M4 M Biana >7 ti pattf 
4141 M

4M-4.«aa. a d  idVO.«
M d fta Nattva ihekheaaaye-

IIM 144 4M 
Maw* <4 m  fPeawe- IH  4aa
Praad War Laca •Ardta* 144

Off I M Thar I 1414 Icralchad Maacy 
H«ay Hata T Laawi Miftkaare Kariana 
Get. Ratiy Sac. Warlawc Baby 

Hh-MAM. ale. n o  cp. id.lkyii 
PaP Dark iRaawra. IM  >14 IM
Paaar 1 ^  <Ardkii 7 44 SM
Hyaai «DEWhdd. 141

OffIM  That I 4414 MRiarta f|4i paid

bowling

-iLdM. al. ivoap. m

LADIER CUUMHC
RESULTS -  UnHmIlsd Giftd. S t; 

Spec A Cb . m . Side. SSS. IDRC.se. 
Coon. se. Reid Bros . S-t. d .  4S. 
Ooark. t  S. CMitunp SI. 3S, A A B 
Else . M ;  Cew CMli. M . d . S4. high 
Idem sndasrMa <hdc) Raid Bros . )44f 
and lao . high tosm gMiw and torloi 
(hdc) Coort. m  end Brsaa Nell, SM. 
high led gsme and aortas (hdc) Bros 
ds EJmor. KTsnd Bronds Elmor. Mi. 
highud 4enM(hdc)MolsntaCrdsotl 
SM end Joyce Itavta. tS4

TEIJITAR
RESULTS ~  Tksm d  Lofceway Gro 

A SU AS. Tosm #1 AS. Tooin d  AS. 
Tasm #11 AS. T«sin fis  A4. Taom #l 
44. Tasm d  AS, Tssm flS S4, Tosm 
d  AS. Tosm d A A

High indlyidiisJ womens gome Bren 
ds C rispy  -  SM. high indhrtdiMl 
msM gome BUJ UUmor -  SIS, Mgh 
•srtai womesi gsmos Bsrbsra Clerk 
— MS, Mghsartas men K C Lsnghsm

• M 4M 144 
744 SM 

IMJam  Lat (Oawli 
Offl B  That 1 IMA 
IM ^A M . air. SVO.«

CapUla DaoMaday 'Paali
1144 I4M 4 «  

Dtaay’a tea >Tarar> MM M44
IB Snrawia fCnvU 7 44

Off 4M Tha* I IMI Mratchad NaSR 
Nairn* MRiart* >71; paid MM a*

Camel Filters
15 mg. "tsf", 1.0 mg. nicotine av. per cigarene. FTC Report M AR ’83

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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DENNIS THE MENACE

9-ft-

Your I 
Dailyl

I f ro m  tiM  CARROLL RIGHTEA INSTITUTE

O i

*6uE8S 1 CM GONOfV.AtOM SNO ID OuST MMT 'TIL 
HQURRMHERdETSHOVie'.'

THE FA

*1 con see the handwriting on the wal.' 
________"I dkfa't do it. Mommy!"_____

UUS:W HAT/m  
'lOO OOlNcS M4 
COfFBB 4M O l»r7 .

'  m .B A  D iu tr c o m T o  
WOUK V X ^  <50 m  
JAKMG t€S> COFFB£ 
«JE4k'KX? MET?, y

'sissxssr

i ja m s Tr  / M -niNr arrynffitniiE BER3K 
m iD O L A rt.

11MW« iWRt m  GOINS ID 
REALLV LIKE MACMTHJ

IT DCALS UITU eniD.
Am rriO N , a m > a  m v  

TOR POWER!

FOieCAST FOU tU eO A V . 118, 1888

GENERAL TEN O O IC K 8: A dm  and ownine wlion you 
wM bew  a oonoUorablo amount o( vHaMy and bo aMo 10 
aaoNy pul your Woes aoraaa Iw oonoanballns upon Via 
b22l oonilfucllvD fH2nfi2f n v m iWn.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) TNnk out how to gal your 
Id M i 2OO20l2d by fww oofliNcis 2nd disn cnffy ilQhl 
Vuough wMh Vwm.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 10 May 20) Show your irua dowollon 
Id youf lovnd onn and oofiM lo Ih il Nn2 undMiHndinQ you 
lony fOF. HondNnQ buoinoM dHdNo vdooly.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) 8H down wNh dm ocM m  
and show dial you are wMng to ba more cooparaVva and

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 21) Study your )ob 
bwtollioandbemoieoilcIsniaeyoucanhaYaanlnrmaia 
in pay. Put now idoaa In oSoeL 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are In Vw mood lor a good 
Nma bid ba aufa N la wNti oonQoniala and do not ovaf 
apand. Oont noQlaol lovad onaa.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sepl. 22) Ba morn wNHng to do whal 
kNi wMi of you and don’t ba ao oonoomod wNh dataMa. 
mmuiaa. nnano lamay paaiannQa.

LIBRA (Sopl. 23 to O d . 22) Slalo your abna dbecVy to 
Viooo who can ba of aaalitanca to you and got 900a 
roauNa. Taka Vme oui to roflod.

SCORPIO (Oct. 28 to Nov. 21) Gel tha Informalion you 
I tha right aouroo ao that you can gal your af-

I in I
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Follow your Mu!- 

Non addInQ to pfaaani Intaiaaia and jfow  and 
develop. A nowoomer can give you Informalion.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jwi. 20) I lava thoooqulottafci 
wNh thoaa who can aaoM you in buainoas affalra and are 
expatta. Oaar up any moot'poinla.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 10) Ba more cooporaUve 
with paitnera arto Iriando and you can got bottor roauNa 
in tha futura, aa waN aa now.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Gat your work dona moot 
afUcianNy and you gain Via lavor of hitptar-upa. Than make 
your aurroundinga moot charming.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she wHI bo 
vary capable at whatever Mereets have large ecope to 
them and wW got into poaiUona of reaponeiblllty. So give 
the lineal academic education you can to make the moot 
of the natural abHNy here.

and  THEN CINDERELLA 
AND THE P R IN C E --^

— K Z ilS B

NANCY
1 - lived HAPPIIV 

ever AFTER

READ THE PART AGAIN WHERE 
THE PUMPKIN TURNS INTO 

V A SUBARU

BLONDIE
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C A ^ B  O P 
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U A O C B T J

"Tha Start impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Hfo io largely up to youl

® 1963 McNaughI Syndicato, Inc.
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CLASStFIED
DEADLINES

Ada imdar rtaaaNIcaMon 
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Sunday Too Laloa —  Friday S:30 p.i 

Monday thru Friday 
3:30 F-m. day prior 
Morrday thru Friday 

Too Laloo —  t  a.m. aama day 
Csll 263-7331

REAL ESTATE 001 HousMforSsIs 002 Houses for Sal# 002 Lots for Sale 003

NOTES BOUGHT 
Owner Financed 
FREE QUOTE 

San Anoalo, Texas 
(«IS)«SS-4031 
(«15)«S0-7494

Houses for Sale 002
rO R  SALE by owMr: bNutIful 1 
badTMm, 1 balb horn* in Hlgiiiwid 
tbiiHi. Ipaclou* kllclun and braaklaM 
naafc wnb all bum mt. traui campac 
•ar.dauMaevtn. Larga dan wim «»aad 
bumbip lirnplaca. farmal Hying and 
dM na araa, cavarad palla fully car- 
patad avarlaaking baautiful naw 
auHimnlnt paal, calling Ians and 
cuaram drapaa. Buy naw and aava. 
wnil turn auar la raaltar aaptambar IS, 
t in jN a rb s a ta lfa r . Call s u  iaai tar 
appainrnMnt.

OWNER A N X iO uti Pad. hat tub, 
dan, t  r  I. Mid tra . Canaidar laaaa/ 
purcbaaa. Ptwna asr-Mos, a s Manday 
ttiraugb RrMay Altar S and waakanda. 
aasetss.
FOR SALE by aurnar. HlgtHand SaunT 
t lW JM . No reetlers plee*. M9147S.

•V O W NtR t ttiTM bodroom. 2 b«th‘ 
tufttoo Hviftgroom. klfchtn tp- 
ptiBficMy refrlgersted Bk. ttorooE bulMkig. W 4tm
•V owffCfi. cgn a tM m  to s«t m t 
■pBCtONB. livMbiG tfiTM bodTpom. a
bPlti. All ftit PxlTM for BMy livlnp in 
ttM Hlehlendi, mciutfins pool. fo mM; M tfw %W%.

C LA S S IF IE D
D E A D L IN E S

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun— 3 p.m. Pri. 
Sun. Toe Lates—  

Deadline t  a.m. Sat. 
Mon.—  Classificatien 

Deadline 11: so a.m. Sat. 
Too Lates 9 a.m. Mon. 

Deadline 
All other days: 
Classification:

3:30 p.m.
Too Lates 

9a.m. Same Day
Call

263-7331
To Place Your Ads

SEE THE SpBCtacviBr Tewnbeme m 
Sprinalalia VillaaB at ttia S^lng. 
Call 267 liaa or 267HN tar Mtowino. 
opon Sunday attamoont, > 4.
MOViNOr W itL SacrIfiM ttirat bad' 
raatw, tnlnt candittan an Cwl^-tac  
low Intaraaty AtaumabH loan. 26111IS.

• A EO AI N  SBBKBES Invatfora 
•Hpar mraa badraam, now oaMral 
haaty ra fr ifo ra tad  air, fafiiiiy 
m UbbirtiiK . Juat IS7,ffli. Call Da- 
bMa, Raodar tkm m n, S6M2S.
FOR SALB by mtmr, untRua ranch 
•tyla hauaa, I  badroam, 2 bam, canirai 
air and tiaat, comar lot, cadar tidins. 
Saa a t lM  Vlrflnla. CaN 267R144 atlar 
6:« .
FOR SALB. Tbroa Badraain, bricb 
hauaa an W acra. S mllaa narib aaat at 
taian. BHr livInR and dinino araa, two 
car oaraba. Call 267^161, daytimor ar 
267-MN altar S;M R.m.
COAHOMA SCHOOL diatrict 9 b ^  
raam,ivbbatli bridi bama Inaulatd an 1 
acra. City orator, aratar wall. Cantral 
boM. rairliwratarad alr.bNt iRiiara 
taat. Now carpat.naw tiaara. i  
firaaiacaa. BarRain at S62,Ma 
262-im
OWNER OFFBRS Incradabla f?  
parcani intartai daal. BoautMul 3 bad 
roam, I  batb. bricb, ratriRaratad ak, 
dan, doubia barafa piua fwara Ap  ̂
araiaad saJIb. Cali Dabbia. Raadar 
Raaltara. 267 I2».

• V ~ 0 « ^ B R :  Vkky Straaf. i H  
Fkaplaca, vaultad cailinf, formal 
dminf, many axtraa. TPt. Call tor 
appalntmant. 2611146.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 batb, cantf^ 
ak, tancad yard. Rwtta walabbarbaad. 
Sbada traaa. Rrica nabofiabla. 
263 4MI.

Lots for Sale
BUILO YOUR Hama m Sprlnalalta 
Vlllaot- at tba Sprint. BaautituI viaw 
at tba laba m a araaflnt araa. Buildara 
avallabla. Lata tram S14pliN. Saa at 
Sautb tJ and Villata Road. Call 267 
1122 ar 267 ISM.

<L ^

n, WHO’S WHO 
^ FOR SERVICE

T o  l ist  v o u r  s e r v i c e  in V\ h o S  W h o
' Call 26.3-7:̂ 31

, C h I m  n> y I M o V m q

o

SALES S B llv i^ r  C a ^ a l rafr^para 
tian. coalint umta, duct wark; tiltara 
parts far all caallna units, iabnsan 
Sbaat Mafal, 262 2M0

A p p l i . i n c i  p 707

I C H i M N f Y  Cl FANING a< 
l^rav aatimatv*. Lait

Mepe'

RAJ REPAIR SERVICE— Sarvica 
and parts tar all mabas at small and 
lartt appliancas Call naw. 263A76I.

THE
APPLIANCE DOCTOR

We service ell Makes 
Models of 

Washers, Dryers, 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
Oishwashars
Rafrigaratad S Evap. Air 
Rangas, Microwaves

Frampl Frafagtiaaal Sarutc# 
Sarvica Call SIS

SBNIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
CM  Mt Ml*
•nM-iyM

ALL WOBK aUAa ANTBBD

A  V I . )  l i o n

LEA R N  TO  F L Y !
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter, /tew aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, SI .59.9 
JatA. SI.S5.9 
Wastsidaof 

Big Spring Airport
A u t o  m o t  IVI

RICKS AUTOMATIC TransmttSWn 
S 2 t f . 6 S  in s t a l l a d  I m a s t  
cars.lTunaupt. Brabas. Daisal, Car 
vattM, Cali 367 1061

Bi .luty
l ^ f t N A M T T I ' i  I I a u T y
CENTER 1101 Watson Spacialiiinb 
in all baavty sarvicas BWw drymp 
styimf Ouicb Sarvica Eicailant maN 
hair stylinp "A  Family Cwttar tor all 
your Btaufy N aad »" Walh ins 
walcama 363 3M1

CON( Df Tf AORK No i(>t> too la'ue 
too small. Caft oH«r 4:40, 4ay 

Burcbatt, 263 0461 Fraa astimatas
CONCRETE WORK: til# tancas. 
stucco work. No |ab too small Fraa 
astimatas Wiius Burctwtt. 2614S7f
VENTURA COMPANY all c o n c ^  
wark patios foundations tlla tancas 
sidawalks. ate Call 267 2666 or 
267 2770
ALL TYPES at concrata wori. atucco, 
Mack work Fraa astimatas Cab any 
tima, Oilbart Lopat, 263-0063
JOHNNY A FAUL camant work, 
aidawatks. drlvaways. taundatians 
and tlla tancas Call 263 7730 ar 363

SILVA CONCRETE Fatkis porctWS 
tidawalks drlvaways ak Jaa 363 
4626. Knott; Ban 264 4676. Caabama
SMITH c6 n CRETE Constructi^ 
Fraa Estimafts Call 263 4170. Walks, 
patios, drivtways. ate Rasldantiai 
and commarciai

C o m m u n i c . i t i o M ' .  723

FRO COMMUNICATIONS. INC 

Two Way Radio Salas A Sarvica
JOSDanlaySt 
F O Bor 111#

Bid Sprlnp. Th Ttni 1110 
Ftiona263 306l 
Royca Rawdan 
Nifbts 367 6263 
Kanny Simanafc 

"Wa Sarvica AM Makas" 
Autbarisad OaaiarsMp

CITY DELIVERY- Mava turnitura 
obd appllancat WIN mova ana Itam ar 
campNta bausahold 263 2226. Dub

I ' . K D t m q  i ’ . i p ,  I inc| 7 19

JERRY DUQAN Faint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical caiiinfs. stucco 
Commarciai and Rasldantiai Call 261 
0074.

FAINTER TSXTONER. partially 
ratirad. it you don't tbMik l am ra 
aaonobla. call ma. O.M. Millar. 260 
1972, local.

I>, ',1 C o n t i  ol  7SI

FOSTER S 
P E S TC O N TR O L

343 4470
"Frotassionai Sarvkas"

All wark Ouarantaad 
Rasldantiai, Commarciai 

Tick. RaaebasA Tarmtta Cantral 
Lawn A Traa Sprayinp

l ’ l . ) n t ' .  ^  T n  ( 7S7

O R EEN ACRES NURSERY 700 East 
I7tb Straat, 267 0622 Fiannint and 
Flantin# Sarvicas Sbrvbs. traas. 
banplnd baakats, indoor bausaplants
Will daliwar

P  lu  m  h i i u )

MIDWAY FLUMBINO and Suppir 
Licanaad rapairs. Rasldantiai Cam 
marcial. Saptk systams inatailad and 
pumpad 262 9264. Maaa Laba Bsit

RENT "N "  OWN Fvmitura, malar 
appliancas. TV's. aMrtas. dinattas. 
vidao discs and mavias. I207A Arapd. 
call 263A626

k o o t i n q

OAT o « ^ ( O N ’ B A ( 7 X 4 ( ; _
Oackhot, saptic fans ''t'eiiailati, 

aali. baulind. tractar and bia 
yards, drlvaways 266 4304

I T  JUPt'S tukk tna rwur «a«i iHi 
Wkwun atilawuk articim. BIMM. 
•pirlfuui ruaginak. CM iNIc intrutur*. 
•atrltuul bouauM*. M l MB)

C .H  |)< n i l  V

SANO O R AVEL topsoil yard dirt 
saptk tanks drlvaways and parkin# 

las. 616267 10P Attar 6:30 p.m . 
616 263 4616 Sam Framan Dirt 
Cantractln#

ET li c It ic .11 
S < I V1 c I

IMAyffv r Re ef̂ >e«a*l
vica at raaaanaata ratas. pws traal

astimatas Licansad ouatkiad slactri I 
Cion Call 363 11S4 I

ROOFINO —  COMFOSITION and 
pravai Fraa aatimatas Call 367 ill#
ROOF > l ^ 6 i L i M l f  Lot a u Ttra in ^  
pratasaianais salva tbam Canktin 
Froducts RAM Raafinf. Randy Ma 
son 263 3196

S . i t ,  l l i i t

S A T f L L i T #  AN TEN N A  SALES. 10 
taat antanna ayatam, atartln# at $2363 
plus tas installation avaiiabia 
Stampar Snfarprisas. 269-4026

S< |)tiC S y .t,  m  77)9

Ft DC < s

G ARY B ELEW  CONSTRUCTION 
Stata sppradid Saptk Systams Oit 
ebar tarvka Catl Midway Fiumbin# 
263 6264. 263 m 4

tTeW ABT CONSTBUCflON c iT  
M r,; canerM ; tHnyl tMIng; Om t *. 
idowk NO l*a Mo wnall m an . 

M l W4f

MEOMfOOO. C t O A t .  fgruca. ChaHi 
Link Com gir, auaflt, gricaa kafara 
buiMing Brawn Fanca tarvka. M l 
kSIf anyt'ma

BOB'* CUSTOM WOOOWOBK B, iManflal and Cammarclaf ramoa,! Ina. panallna. caainati. acauttic caliina*. Call ian at MMtIl
TUBM  v o u a  nauia Infa raur Mraam 
ham , Cuttam rafnadallng. ,aur 
camiMat, remadiline ta rv k , BanM, 
McK.nnay, Ml«7t4. M i l l* .

aaMooeLiNO 
FiaeFLAces—BAY 

W IN DO W *- A OO ITIO Nt

M A B O u a z F E N C E  Ca Fanca*. 
wa*d. tlla. ctwHi link Faika raaatr* 
Aka a<l typat concrata wark. Mr STI.

LOOK, LOOK I
Cbam iinh and smad tancas. Far la 
aspansi. No lob too smaR. Rapair lal 
accapfad. Oaallty matarlal ai 

26 yaars aapa^tanc 
Sank Ponca Company. P r 
iotas.

Cabanywaw. 267-4260

OSFTIC'O FU M FS O  24 baur ssrvka 
You caHl W t bault City and County 
•pprauad. Las Truslar. 262 9626

s t i l l  H u t  If) n i l )  771

BEFO R E YOU build a naw buildinn. 
call a local company tar a bid C.A F  
BuHdhid Company. 163 9611
m e t a l  c a r ^ r t s  diYc lastm#
pratactlan tar your car Sindia 
carports 0760. doubia carports 
11.290 267 6170

S l o t  m  S i l l  I f ‘ I ' 7 7S

servfce Alee, ca

F ui nitui I

________jeZwnwi eea |O ET YOUR tkawood aartyl
aeert ana reeheneate re4e% |and Oob 2639027

Prae MfifwaHi
CAOCarpantry

26F6343 _
AttarSp.m 969 4703 I t h E  F U R N ITU R E DOCTOR FwnT]

fvra sfrippibp. rapair and 
Call Jan at Bab's Custom waadawrk.| 

>7 9011
CAL C A R FE T CLEANING Fraa Es 
tlm atasl Dan Kinman.  ownar 
267A949

B A R T H  S H S R L TE R  Canstruction 
Company at Midland is naw buiMind 
m tba Bid Sprint araa Wa attar 
custom bum basamants. storm and 
fallout sbattars of ra intorcad watar 
tiftit concrata witb haavy duty staal 
daars and tiardwara Our prkas start 
at SI.69D far a bask 22 spuara tool 
sbattar Far turtbar mtormation catl 
Bartb Sbattar Canstruction, dISdOl

1.1«1(11 I m /

H  o m

I D )  ( ) i  o . ‘ m ' I' I

TA X ID ER M Y  SHOF—  WIM mount 
ypur ftsb, pbiatint, puaii and small 
animaH. armadtttas and nita tannind 
262 9196

J in I vVciti f S y t. m 790

BOB'S
CUSTOM CARPET

ln*tallatlon raOdantial atMt 
cotntnarclal Raa*ot*abla rata* 
Work guarantaaO. Fully iniuraO 
and carpal rapair RV'* and 
Mebila Hotna*.

M74935 
M3 7179

"Fall Spacial"
3 Room* carpatad 
For prica of onal

P A B E D E Z  C A B I N E T  * M O F  
CatXnatk. pmallna. Parmica. Cam

M T N W  M lfraa rl M7«7I*. M l H IT

ORAMAM CARPET CNanlng Cam 
nwreW. RaNPintta). watar airtrac 
ttaiL inaaranca clatm*. Da,p airtrac 
Han. wat caraat ramaral *tT*IW

C O M P L E T E  R E * I O t N T I A L  R , 
modaling Naw addHIon*, kltctian 
cablnatk. battitiM watt, vanitia*. Bab'* 
Cwttam wooawcrk. 1*T M il

DENSON 4  SON*. TN E HOME IM 
PR O VEM ENT EX P B E T*  Caantar 
tap*, carpal matatiatun, accauatk 
cailina*. ary wall, painttna ana fatal 
ramcdtimp Praa EanmaW* MMIS*. 
M l IMS
S TE WA R T  CO N STR UCTIO N M* 
bvIM. rapair, ramaaal Any ana all 
Kama imarammant* Na|aa*t*maN 
PM nt **> ***T

F Z  a r M E t L l i  OR ILLINO  Cam 
pany, Inc. DrilUna watar walk *M c 
m *  stanlan. I TSa-MP.

,'JI IflllUl
WELDINO OF AM Typa* OnwnwntM 
Iran, tarbaava pit* M i la*, tar all

.M a k e t h e >

Com ectkxi
|plFdbRsBd4s$9

IMwIlO LOT. A LL  Imprdsiiwants, 
caWa TV , IOrIO Sbip, carport, land 
tcapad, Farsan Sciwots. 267 7910.
LO T FOR Salt Otb and Jabnson ioo~k 
100 toot. CALL 162 1022

Business Property 004, m
CMUECH BU)l 6 in 4  and ana, twa ar 
tbraa acras avallaMa. Ooad watar 
wall. Call 261-4060.

AcrMgt for sal« 00%
6 ACRE TRACTS. Ownar Hnan^dT 
North Maas Laka Road. Coahoma 
Scboal District, good watar. 264 4637

Mobile Homes 015
EBAUTIPUL n M  Im M  waadaMfna. 
fully tumisbid mabik bama. Cofnas 
wtfb tardsn tub. panfry, disbwasbar. 
Island kitebsn. traal traa ratrlgarator. 
vautlad cailind. insuranca and dallv 
ary. Faymants $260 month will dis 
cuesjigjty. Call Randy or Mika at

SACRIFICING VERY attractka~2 
badraom. 1 batb 14 widt mabik homo 
Csmpistely tumisbad and has front 
kiteban. Faymants $170 par month. 
oRulty raducad Call John or Tarry. 
616-240 9670.

10 ACRE TRACT on I 
Road with watar wall 
S19I0 dawn with payr 
month. 267-0170.

krtb Mata Laka 
and naw pump, 
lants at SI72 par

003

y W j W  OavIsMountalna. 
Naw davakpmant altss. ^Nmar can 
financa It naadad. Faymants as law as 
167.42 par month. Call I-OOA242 7420.
FOR SALE I full acra north at 
Caaboms Oaky Qussn. Call attar 6 
FM 264 4262 ar 36f 4910.

Farms O Ranches OM
FOR SALB North at B»« Sprind. m
acras with soma mlnarals. Call 
91S262 0762.

Resort Property 007
BY OWNER an Brady Laka \4tm7i 
badroom. 2 batb, ana llvkip araa. fully 
tumisbad Camao msbik homo an laka 
front. Larpt storaps, cavarad patio, 
ratrlpsratad ak. butana tank SJOAOt. 
911162 7226 Habbs, Now Mtska.
TWO ADJOINT I NO mountain loH, 
ClauderaN Naw *Maiilco. Naar Shi 
Araa. Both tor SiOOO (9161-061 2727

Furnished
Apartments

Mobile Homes 015
GOOD. BAD, or no cradH. l can put 
you ki a born# today Call Robart.

OOWN YOUR awn bama tor at Mttk 
as 066 dawn Call Danny at 360 6260

CH APAR R AL 
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW. USED, REFO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
DELIVERY B SETUP  

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263 Bt31

D A C S A LE S p IN C
Manutacturad Housin# Haadouartart 

Quality Naw Ol Fraownad Hamas

CAMEO — BRECK
Sarvica insuranca Farts 

2610W HwyOO 267 6646

Unfurnished
Apartm ents

Your Dream Vacation —  for Two

WNb Furetiaaa of a Oraanbab Moma. durLig Bapfambar 10B3.

EWWOVIQ wWSHQlV.
Trpual Arranpamanta mada itirouBb Blp Bprtnp Travai ~  Bama raatrlc*

p im im io  less t i m  rent
No Cloeing Cotl — Adult and Family Araa 

LImHad Tima — SH Dotm — 34-Vaar Convantlonal Loana

i3% iNflMfT
ALL OREENBELT HOMES FEATURES INCLUDE;

* AM Brick Conatruction

* Two and Tbraa Badroom Floor Fiona
* Farpuot Hard Floors or Now Carpot

* Indtviduai Haat and Ratrtfaratad Ak
* Waatwr-Oryar Connaettorw. Nanpa. Rifriporator 
'  Covarod Farkinp — Outaida Storapa
* Fancad and Covarad Fatioa 

ŵ̂ t̂ 9̂̂ plata $6̂ d̂ tt̂ 9̂ tâ 9ĉ f Maka t̂aâ ty

* CompWtsty Orapad

Models Open Daily
10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

Appointmaflta Arrangad 
Call

1̂ ’ ’ (915)263-8669
2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Texet 11.

aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

I REDUCED 
RENT I

Graanbalt Manor Graanbalt Estites
•FemiNee Welcome 
•Fenced Verde 
•Pteyground

•Adults Only 
•Recreetlon Center 
•Ven Treneportetton

•Security Syeteme

All Greonbelt Homes Feature:
*  Two or Three Bedroom Floor Plens
*  All Brtck Construction
*  Perquet Herdwood Floore or New Cerpel 
e  Indivtduel Heet end Refitgereted Air
*  Weeher, Dryer Connectiona,

Range — Refrigerator
e  Covered Patio — Outside Storage 

e  Fumlehed or Unfurnished 
e  Complele Lawn and Maintenance Service

Lease From $27S.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive 
A lt  263-3461

<*•****'■* TTY senvicf AVAheSLC

Unfurnished
Apartments

THRBR B8DRDDM. 9 batb tralkr 
Ooad canditkn. Partly tumisbad, an 
ranted let. By ownar. 2N 4707

UNFURNISHED 1676 ARTCRAFT 
tbraa badroom, t baths, bakony kit 
ebtn. Taka-up payments S340.30, kw  
apulty . 263 9601

"LDDK "I OOUBLEWlOE. S306 63 
month. Won't last long call Ava 
969 2027.

0 S2

ONE BBDRDDM, ratrigtratad alT 
carpatad, watar paid, clean $220 
LAM Fropartks. 267 2640.
OARAOB APARTMENT.  utMlfias 
paid. $96 a wsak, slngk only Call 
269 I960 attar 6:30 p.m.
NICELY Fu¥ n is HBO ana b ad ra^  
apartnwnt and mabik bama. Mature 
adults only No pats 0246 and $226 plus 
dSpOSiH 263 2341, 3630644.

DUT DF City limits, I btdroom dupki 
apartment, tor mart information, call 
269 7766.
FURNINSHED 2 BEDROOM fur 
nUbad dupks $226. $100 dsposit Call 
267 7022
NICELY FURNISHED garage a p ^  
tmant, carpal, ak condltknad, 2 bills 
paid Adults only No pats 267 $496
0210 S276, Nke 1,2,3 Bedrooms, tuT 
nisbad, unturnitbad You pay gas 
Naar scboal, SWCID, industrial park 
263 7011
EXTRA NICE Clean ana badroom 
f u r n i t b a d  a pa r t me nt  Quite  
neigbbarbaod Prefer singk S9I6. gas 
and watar paid. 6126 deposit 143 3224. 
267 7661
NICE TWO bedroom dupleh tumisbad 
apartment, na pats. Far more in 
formation Call 263 4462
NICE TWO bidraam dupkii turnisbad 
aportmonf. no pets Call 343 446} tar 
mora intarmatkn

Unfurnished
Houses 061

053
ONE BEDROOM garage apartment, 
700 Bell SI90 montb. SHO deposit No 
bills paid, stove, rotrigorator, no 
cbildron. no pots 264 4743 
WEST I4tb One Bedroom dupkir  
corpetod, ckon, rotrigorator, stove, 
retrigereted air. Raterances S236 a 
mantb and $100 deposit 263 2963, 26$ 
6906

053

N E W L Y
R E D E C O R A T E D  

D U P L E X E S  
Z A lB eO raem 

AggUaucaa Furalahcd 
Feucad Varda Malxtalaad 

91M.94da9. 2S7-SMS
OUT OF City limits. I badroam duplex 
aportmont. for more information call 
2637746

FURNISHED OR unfumlsbad 3 b ^  
room dwpkK. 1404 Mak. No pots, no 
bilk paid 243 3614 or 263 0613

Furnished Houses 060

NEWLY REMODELED 
3 6 3 BadroDin 

Washer 6 Dryer 
Watar, Trash, Sawar Paid 
FBhCBd Yard* Maintained 

Private Parking-PatiDS 
$150.00 dap. 207 5549
SMALL ONE badroom bouse ar apar 
tmant. utllltias paid Oantkman 
protarrad. na pats S63 7141 or 2U 4222
ONE BEDROOM, panwiad, no cb¥  
dran ar pats. Must bavo good lab Call 
267 4417 batero 6:00 pm.
TWO BEd Ao o m s . 1 v» batb. na patsi 
ratarancos and dopoalt ragulrad Call 
1417296.
RRNT MAnTloB BUY 4 rant Im m U  
live Ml one trot, up grade ottiors. okkr 
ponsknod coupk protorod 2416091
COTTAOE COMPLETELY tumls b ^  
one bedroom, naw drapes, carpet, 
cabinets Gantkman protarrad, 0276, 
OHO deposit 267 7714

SFACtOUS. CLEAN, ana bodroe'm 
dupkii In gukt neigbbartiaad, deposit 
plus S266 a montb Call M7 646}

TWO AND Tbrae badroom brick 
bomas, ratrigeratad air. disbwasbars. 
staves, retrigerotaors. cbildrtn and 
peH wekome S960 and 0400. $IW 
deposit 263 3126

SMALL 2 ROOM houoe tor woming 
person 0300, all utllltks paid, S190 
doposit 361 3001 between i  end 6
FOR RENT 3 bod ro^  bouse, fur 
nisbod, carport, end bilts paid 167

1 BEDROOM BRICK, nowty painted, 
control air. ratrlgarator and range, 
otorogo. fenced, 3636 Gunter 361 7006
COUNTRY LIVING in this 3 bodroof^ 
untumisbod bouse SlOO o montb plus 
doposit Coll 361 2107 or 263 6373
FOR RENT. Untumlibid 3 bodroom. 
1 both. Eirtro ckon 1603 Iasi lib 
Naad 3 ratorancas, at $236 manfbly 
piuB $16$ dsposit Call 263 3794 or 
263 7161
FOR RBNT nka tbraa btdraam. l 
batb carpatad bama, tancad backyard, 
carpdri. nke nelghberbood $119 per 
mantb, $19$ deposit 267 I643atter4 iO 
pm

UNFURNISHED J B E D R O O M T b^  
garage, fenced yard 407 Hoibart $126 
month plus security deposit 243 3606

KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM. 3 b ^  
garage, range, cerpeting. draperies, 
ne pets Depasit. 6406 mantb 267 2070
THREE BEDROOM , both, carpatM. 
convankntly kcatad. na inside pets. 
$200 per mentb. dsposit. 162 0104
IMMACULATE LAROE 3 badraaftT 
one batb, new carpet, fenced, comer 
kt $375 montb Call 267 4026
FOR RENT tbraa bodraam, t»/s batb. 
unturnisbad bouse Cantral aircan 
ditkning and boating Eacalknt kca 
tkn 263P690 after 4 10 pm  and

FOR LEAOS by awnsr. 3 large be 
draoms. 2 batbs. daubls car garage, 
tarmal Mvkig and dkikig rdom, den 
witb fireplace ki HigMand loutb Call 
263 0794

3 REOROOM 2 BATH, carpeted, g ^  
age. fenced back yard. 0290 montb. 
$10$ depasit $aa Bill Cbrana at 110$ 
East 4tb

CUTE ONE badraam. carpatad, stay  
end rafrigaratar turnisbad Re 
terences re a re d  $109 mdntb Call 
360 6606, 363 3296
THREE BEDROOM. 1 batb, witb den. 
kneed back yard, cbildran and pets 
ok. East Side, Call WaH, $616403 or 
261 3631
VERY NICE three badroom, I batb, 
unturnisbad, carpet, refrigtreted eir, 
oarage. No pets, ne bills peid 363 1374
7I3ANDRSE Tbraebddroom, 1 batb. 
carpeted, dining, dan, workshop, 
storage sbed, kitcbm appHonces tiSO 
deposit, $3M montb beouirt re 
terences 367 1363
3 BiOROOM, Central Heet, end Atr. 
Carpk. and fresb point, call 367 9663
THBeC aeOaOOM* untumutmlln 
Caaboma for rant Coil otter 6 p m  
367 9663
1404 BLUEIIiRO 3 bedrojn.uw  
1404 Cardinal 3 badroom, $390 1604 
Homitton 3 bedroom. IW betb. eir 
conditioned, central haat. utility 
room, newly remodeiod, $176 363 0616. 
267 7446______________________________
3 BEDROOM.  UN FUR NI SHED  
dupkii, Stove, retrigeretor, drapes, 
$276 month, $360 deposit gorktdek 
Apartments 363 4931

THREE BEDROOM, two both, new 
p o i n t ,  n e w  c e r p e t ,  
2606 Carkten, $436 month, plus do 
p06lt Call 263 4997

THREE BEDROOM refrigeratad~^. 
naw carpet, 4 montb kase, $4M, plus 
dopoak janefi Davis. Sun Country 
267 2613 or 367 3666

Business Buildings 070
c o m m S b c i a l  p a b a e a T Y  9*,
LM W  ata*> *aw*r* t**t bwIMin* 
(2.400 sguare feet at atfice space and 
22.9W sguare feet of manutocturin# or 
warobouse spacai an 2 72 acres, ok 
povod and socurity toncod Located on 
Higbway U 6 07 Call 363 6614 ar 
267 1064

FOR LEASE 
OR SALE

W ill *ala at tha rMlculav*iv 
l«w  price af SIS par *guara 
feat athich I* aniy 1/3 af 
taUay* caaf fa bulM ar will 
rant.

14S7 Lancaatar, acra** 
fram Sacarlty State Bank. 
M IS  agasra feat coacrata 
Mack afficaa ar warahauta. 
Haat and a ir canditlaninf, 
pavad parhInB.

0 2 0 0 
Saa Bill Chrana 

1200 Bast Stii
FOR LBASE ar rant AOOO sguare taat
wttb 3 ottkas earner sit Nortb Benton, 
one btock loutb I 20 267dW6

CLASSIFED INDEX
HEAL E S TA TE................
Mou*a* tor Sato...........
LoM tor Sato...................
Bualnaag Pfopatty .
Arraagatof aala..........
Eatina S Rancha*
Raaoil Ptapatty.............
Houaaa to mova.
Wantodtobuy...............
MoBOg Hotngo................
MobNa Horn* Space 
Catnatory Loto Fat gala 
Mlac RaalEalala 
RENTALS-.-.
Dear Lgaagi...........
FunMahad Apattmanto 
Unfurnwhad Apartmanl* 
AttnUhad Mo u b b i. 
Unlumighad Houaaa.. 
ttouaing Wantod
Badtootiia..... ..............
Roommato Wantod
Bugifigoo BufIdkiBo.........
Ofltoa Space 
Storage BuMIngt .
MoPMi Homaa.................
ktobdg Homg Spaog
Trallgr Spaog................. .
Announcatnanto ..........
U )dgsa............................
Spgbal NoMoaa...........
Laal A Found.................
Happy A d * ..............  ....
Pataonal........... ...............
Card ol.Tlianka
Racraaltonal...................
PHvale InvaaugaMr
PoMcal
BUSINESS
OPPDRTUNITIES_____
DM 4 Oaa Laaaaa .
m STRUCTIDN
Educatton
Danoa
EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wantod 
Sacratanal 
Satvtoa*
Joba Wantod 
FINANCIAL
Loana...............
inuaaitnaim 
WOMAN'S COLUMN

.001 Coamabea .»
002 C M d Cara..........................
003 Laundry..............................
004 Mouaactoanino ...........
005 SawMng .....h ....... .
006 FARMER S CO LIN M
007 Farm Equipment..............
o W  Farm Satvioa ..............
OOS 0tain4toy-Faad
015 LNaatoO  For Sato 
010 Pbukty tor Sato
020 Horaaa ‘ ...........................
040 Hora* TraMara.
060 MISCELLANEOUS « I
061 Aimquaa I
062 Art........ . . I
.063 Aucliona

. 000 BuMdMig Mgiariala
061 BuMdIno Spadaltal I
062 D og*. ^ * to . ON I
066 Pal Otooming
OM OMoa Equiptnant.............. I

.070 Sportmg Oooda..... i
071 Portabia BuHdInoa
072 MaW BuMdtoga 
OM Plano Tunmg
M l  Muateal lnalrutn«n>»
OM  Houaahold Oood*
100 TV 'a S  Slarao* i

.101  Oarage Sal**
102 Produo* I

,106 MtooaRgngou*
.107 Matonals Hdtog Equip I

110 Want to  B u y ...................I
116 AUTOMOBILES I
120 Cara tot Sal* I
125 Jaap* I
140 Picfcup* I

Truck* I

160 ' 
,g .  Ractaabonal Vch I

Travel Traitor* I
^  Campar Shall* I

Motorcyctoa I
Btoycto* I

260 Autoa-Trucfcl Wantod (
270 TraM ara........................... I

Boat*. I
280 Auto Supplm  4 Repair * I
2M  Haavy Eqmpm*m I
300 OM Equlpmam I
326 outlaid Sarvica I
349 Avialion (
360 TO O  LATE TO CLASSIFY I

Mobila Homa Space Oil Help Wanted 270
MDBILE HDME spocot tor rent 
Nortb FMTfg Large kt, weter fur 
nisbed 2U 3 «t  or 267 77g»

Lodgaa ioi
ITATEO MEETING flokod 
Flaim Lodge No. 9$t Tburs , 

;$OR0ombor$,F:llR.m Work 
, m FC Degree 119 Mok 
George Cotdin W.M., T.R. 
Morris, Sec
STATED MEETING. Big 
Sgrind Lodge No l34iA F A 
A M 1st end 3rd Tburs , 7 : «  
R m lldl Lancostor Aipba 
Jonao, W . M , Gordon 
Hugbet. lac

Lost a  Found 105
LO*t O6o. Nm t**f 1*11. wllll* vHHl 
brown tpoH Hat a scar an rigbl bind 
kg i m  reward. 267 9266

Persona i no

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

Soma "Hamawarhar 
Naadad" ad* may Involva 
•oma Invaatmont an tha part 
al tha anaararina party. 
P L B A S a  C H E C K  
CAKEFULLV BBPORa 
INVaSTINO AN Y M ONaY.
N ie o  PutMea* *nd r»u«tia«uH 
Call >*4 M li a*l*rv iigina* an m  
p0Tt0nc9 Midland bated wall sarvka 
and company Talk fa Cbarky Hunt

SERVI CB F R D V lb tR  B rcoU ^  
part lime, at hem# agpartunify ttr 
ratirad parson ar bausaparant udiacan 
answer talapbone calk tar deaf 
people Typing skllk necessary; sign 
languagt skill not ragukad Contact 
Danny 267 9932 or Diana 261191$ tar 
mora intormatien

WAt V 6 u R Pbetogripb snapped by a 
Harold ptiotagragbarl ' You can order 
roprkks. Call 261 Till tor intormotkn
p iI d # b s s id n a l  FHOTDGRAPHY 
and vldoatsplng (VHS) af reasanabk 
rates HarraM Pbetagragby, Carla 
Wakar Harrow awnar 199 4761

I WILL tiDT bo raspanalbk tar any 
debts Incurred by anyana otbar than 
mysaM, as at Augwst 2I,19H

BUSINESS 150
OPPORTUNITIES
FDR LCASB ki bigb irattlc araa 4ki40 
•bop wttb iwa large doors, two oNkes 
and tancad storage yard Call 293 9331 
attar 6 : 19R. m

Oil 4 Oas Laasas lit
INDIVIDUAL WILL buy mtnarels. 
produced royelties, produced working 
interest and pradsicind well 91$ 443 
4191 or F 0 Bov 1191. Midland Texas. 
79703

200

PRDCEfS M AIL A T HDMBI $2911 
par bwndradi Na awperlenca Part ar 
full tkna I fart immadiafely Oataiis 
sand sell addrassad stamped anvakpa 
ta C R.l. 163, F D Bor 49. Ituart, F l  
314M
W ANTBD YDUWQ man intsrgitad ki 
Dry Cleaning businasi Good dppdr 
twnity, good hours Contact Paul 367 
3614

INSTRUCTION
PRIVAf f  * )AN0 ln*tr)Kllon AM 
ages 1 A music Member Netionel 
Owiid of Pieno Teecbers 347 6491
FIA NO LE660N openlnds eT  
perienced teacher with music degree 
Adults. I 10 to 1 31, schooiege 1 30 to 
4 00 3707 Clenton, 367 1317

BGSPRMG
EMPLOYMENT

AGEICY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2836
OFMRATOR ~  Light eguipmont es 
perienced. Locel — Open 
$ALB$ — Furniture esperlenca 
necessery, Lecei Company laiary 
Opan
TRAtNgg — Company will train. 
Local. Opan
FART TiM l — Savor al opanings. taks 
euperiancad. Local, Opan

JOIN THE FULLY 
EMPLOYED

Financial Aid 
Avaiiabia 

Accraditad by 
NACCAS 
For mora 

information 
call

ALADDIN
BEAUTY

COLLEGE
217 Main 
263-S239

Halp Wantad 270
NOW ACCEPTING appfkotions tor 
woftresaos. Apply tn parson, to fbo Cut 
gar, Inydar Htgmvay. attar 3 1$

FULL TIME, 
PART TIME

Unuaual opportunity for 
Salas Rapraaanlsliva in 
this araa. Ws oflar both 

fuN Urns and part tima 
•alas Doaltlona itioh bi* 
coma and opportunity for 
aOrsnoamani. KnosXadgs 
of farm and tnduatrtal 
machinary halpful — 
spacial training whan
A-M----•TNTBQ.

Call collect 

1-214-638-7400, 
8:30-4:30 C8T.
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Help Wanted 270 Dofls, Pats, Etc. S13
Piano Tuning
iqBSFiHRSSXTFiXSBI

527 TV'S ft Stereos $33 Miscellaneous $37

MANAOCR won • »  EM^tmant ihMH,
Wfm hOHsHiQ, Miary. U ftU $ .
►AkY T i M I  tM fE U fv

needed; Heyre f  :M H  %M. 
Mendev throMdh FrMey. Oesdiypine 
ehllle re«vlred. WrtWen aeplkatMm 
enlv. M S  mcnm. M e l l^ ;  LHtte, 
AeMner 4  WHHeme, F.O, Prewar MN, 
M f I^Hie.Te»e6 m M .

SAND ftPIIIMOt KenwH Hee AKC 
Peeclee. Meddles, Aemerenient,
Chttwelwee, Sllkiee end CHawe, ItM  
end ue. Terme evelleMe. SP9*tt9t.

tide Aiademe, Mt'difl. Vd

•■ N T  WITH eptlen l »  key ftCA IT* 
cdler TV, IW  per weeii. CIC, 4M 
Ewwdle. Mt TSIA

W > CAKEV e M l INie ef Eel typpllae 
fermerly carried Py WripM Pfimt 
mecy. Cerver Orive-ln Ehermacy, IM

Musical 
ifrInstruments $30

diTTIE FOE EMerly cenvelei eiit. 
Will cenelder live In. No heavy 
heMeewerh. Have referencee. Call tS7

AKC YELLOW LiPredar Eelrlever 
pynpiea. Oeed hveHni preaeecfe. an
ceHanf pelt. Vary riaiawiity priced. 
1 7Sd teat after S :M  p.m. and

Jobs Wanted 2t «

HOME EEEAIE, Felwtinp, pMiWIne, 
carpanery, ■haatrecfcinp, etc. Free 
eatimaM. Call tStatSS ar tit etti.

AKC EapIWared biacii Lahradara far 
aala. S malaA • ataafci aid. Enceiient 
Pleadllnae-raaaaeaaiy priced. Call t i l

EANO INSTKUAAENTt. ichaal band 
rantal prapram. Eeni la awn. Try 
baiare yaa buy. All rant appilee fa 
pvrchaaa. Ma batter aualitv. aarvke ar 
pricea. Why wait far aarvka fram 
Odaaaa ar Abilana whan the baW in 
rlfM  hare Mi Elp Iprlnp? McKMU 
Muak, eat Orapp. Mara than »  yaare 
af taacMnp, playMip, rapalrinp.

THE HOUSE OOCTOE; Carpantry, 
paintinp, ramedellnp and addWlan. 
Cancrala, Meek and afwcce. Ehana 
Eab.tU7Pi7.

TEN WEEK aid Mach AKC mlnlatura 
Schnauaar. S17S. Mt W 7.
FEEE-LAEOE pMppiae, S manthaald, 
aataida den Qeed dkpaaitiana Call 
SS7SSIS.

OUITAES. AMELIFIEES. Wa are 
praud la affar tha baW Ml Miatrwmanta. 
eappliaa and aarvica. McKlahl Myak, 
IPlOrapp.
DON'T EUV a naw ar yaad arpan ar 
plana ynHi yay check wHh Lee Whlia

HOME MAINTENANCE and carpan 
try repair. FaintMip, ihaatrack and 
penellinp. Eaame added. Yard lancae 
araclad ar repaired. Qyallty warfc. 
Free aetimatae. tSS ttW.

EAEE TO THIS AEEA« AKC Eanar 
pypplee, I  male, t female, SMS, Call 
m ^4m .

and Orpene. Salaa and aarvica rapyiar
In Elp Sprinp. Lea WMla Myak, 4Wt 
OenvIMa, Abilana, Taiiaa, phana fis- 
STl-fTpl.

CLEAN YANOS and aUeyt, maw 
praaa, clean etarape and haM traah. 
Free aWimataa. C ^  tS7*SSN.

FOE SALE Eardar caHlae. 7 waakt 
aid. had ahoH. S7S far maiae, S7P far 
faniaiae. tM tfio.

EECOED COLLECTION far aak. 
Fapylar racardMipa fram ifdbSS. SS7

AIK CONOITIONINO, Flvmblnp, 
warfc, camant 

hauea paintinp. Call

ONLY ONE lafti Farianalltv Fhie 
dark calica female kitten naade family 
ta adapt. M9 IP4I.

HouseboM Goods
OUBBN SIZE

$31

wark, and 
tsi-aiTf.

Pet Grooming $1$ tMr. aW JMS.

Mid nwt 
ip^taleterad haa l̂ 
dwraad and du-

RENT TO OWN
200 New Movtss 

VNetDMcnewfS,

TV, hyasnci, Fumituie

N o  Ijo n g  Tw i n  <

etHe

S U N B E L T
ISM Qragg
267-2SM

Garage Sales $3$

Loans 32$
SIONATUEE LOANS Mp la SMŜ  ClS 
FMiance, dOf Eunnale, tst TttS. $yb- 
|act to appravai

lEIS' FOOOLE Farlar praamlnp 
Monday. Tyaeday and Wadnaeday. 
MS Mpe, Eaardinp. tst TWO. t ilt  Waal

LOOKING FOE jaad  yaad TV's and 
MlancaaT Try Elp SprMip Hardware

fkw, 117 MaMl. SS7-atf.

SALE I less WEST Wh. Fymityra, 
iinalaym, carpet. plymWnp, cabMtete, 
haalar, clathinp, cyrtalna, llphH, teal.

Child Care 37$

THE POO HOUSE, «St Eldpereed 
Prlva. All Eread pat praamlnp. Fat 
accaaaoriae tS7 itfi.

HILLCEEST CHILD 
Canter preschool, t-4 years. Usinp A 
Eaka Peak cyrrkulum. tS7 Itft.

FOOOLE OEOOMING • I da them the 
way yay ilka them. Call Ann Frftilar, 
tStdSTO.

LAEOE VELOUE sofa, axcallant 
canditian, tst-ltsi, after S;SS tS7-3diS.
K i N N i 6 k i  A k A « T M t N t  Vr<a 
washer, drvar; SttS. Twin bad with t 
drawers under matiraes; STS. tSSPPM

Produce $3«

MIDWAY PAY Cara Canlar, Lkanoed 
child care, Monday - Friday, 7:0Sa.m. 
d:PSp.m. IM fTQO.

POO OEOOMING All breads, II 
years OKparlanca. Free dip with 
praamlnp. Alee Saturday appoint- 
mams. Call ts7 iom .

SOFA, LOVESEAT, chak, dMmMig 
eat. Call MtEtlS ar M7 TtSI aefc for
CIHf.

W ATBM M LO N tALC «t Ackwly 
etrtewdad yntii they are ponv. Jubilee 
and Elack Olantonds, rad and yellow 
North on USS7 to Ackerly 1 W miles 
aaW of Ackerly an FMMOt. 7S cants 
ach. You pkfc. Still thousands loft.

NEEDED EAEYSITTEE In my homo 
Five days a weak Tranapanatlan 
furnished. Call M7 S*7f.

Sporting Goods $20
FOE SALE.

WOULD LIKE to baby sH ana maybO  
chlldron Mt my homo weekdays, tit 
t771

Eyper Sacurlty slii tS7 
mapnum, stainless 4 inch heavy 
barren, adlvataMa siphts. Call tst- 
4M7.

GAS EANGE, W  Avacado Oraan, 4 
burners. Excellam warkinp condition, 
two. Attar S:0i p.m. tl7 SM.
MAYTAG FOETAklJ dlSh washer 
far sale, pood canditian, INS. Ee- 
friparalar, harvest paid, poad candl 
tian, fraat-fraa, SttS. Call Eab M7S41f.

TOMATOES IS cants peund. Onions IS 
cants pound. All kinds peppers 30 
cants pound. Erlnp awn comaMtors IS 
mllas Sauth on 07. Tubb vapataWe 
farm.

Miscelleneous $37

Laundry 3M
lEONING FICKUF and deliver; 
man's clathas, 00.00 detan. Also do 
waohMip, extra charpe. MI07I0, IIOS 
NarthGnErapp

Housecleaning 390
M L  CLBANINO MKVICC— CiMn 
Dm m m . «rMh Iwullna. AMnftng, yvdt. 
Call M7.I70I, •rand, «r  MI M ,;.

M E L E X  G O L F  C A R T  
E X C E L L E N T  CONDITION  

New paint— tSM 
Service Depaitaneat —  

GeU Cart Batteries —  Gelf 
CartTrailera

BiUChraaeAatoSaiee
ItM Eaattth

Farm Equipment 420 Portable Buildings $23
Naw aoLL n  men v mna wir«, tiM.
t  t in  craoMW poW* n.SO Mch Call 
iw a n i .

M B T A L  A O a T A a L a  a ta r aea  
MMtfwa. iaM. (IWS; tall. « im ;  tat. 
WM. wa wtll dativar. Bill Chrana Aula

ro n  *ALa ana raar Jtim Oaara Bm, 
Blndar Call *15 isa iaw. Metal Buildings $2$
Farm Service 42$
tPaciALIZINO IN JaMn Oaara Trac 
tor rapalr. Prompt aHIcIsnt aarvica. 
C vr t i a  D a y l a ,  *15 1*1 l * M .  
*15 15* MM.

MUST M L L  aavaral all •***! matal 
bvIMlnB*. navar aractad. Idaal tor 
aarlcuttwr*l or cammarclal in*. WMI* 
avallabl*/c*il *tl j * l WW ar 5«*-*tW.

Pieno Tuning $27
HUITT W E L L  SEEVI CE .  Ea  
gidamial— Forma— Eanchas. Noma 
brand pumpa. Salaa and Sarvka. Warfc 
Guerantaad M7 SMS, 3S7 3027..

FIANO TUNING and rapalr.
f Weed, 3N-44M.counta avallabla. Eay I

Die

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T I O N  
• R E N T I N G  

'N o  C re d it  R e q u ire d '
F ir s t  w e a k *  ran t  F R E E  

Witt) a n y  n a w  ran ta l 
m a d e  In A u g u s t . R C A  

T V '* ,  F lsttar A  T h o n ta *  

s t a ra M , W h ir lp o o l a p 
p l ia n c e * . liv in g  ro o m , 
b e d ro o m , a n d  d in etta  

fu rn itu ra .

CIC F IN A N C E  
& R E N TA L S  

406 R U N N E LS  
263-7338

Horses 44$
HOntaSHOaiNO a n d  Trlmmlna. 
itariaa braka, tralnad and •naam. AMo 
Raelitarad Appalaaaa Mar* ter aat*. 
Larry Eabuck. IS3-11M.

MISCELLANEOUS SOO
O F A F E E Y A N D  UF HO LSTE EY  
FAPEICS made ta ardar drapes and 
bad ipraads. Eraaks. TPS Aylford. 
Fhona 3SS 3S22.

CUSTOM MADE Draprias.
' rufftaa.dsprgads camkas,duai rufftaa. Yaur 

fabrk or ours. W. Mlaars 3S7 33PS Lau 
Weelyartan M l MiP.
**'Martil!pATCwSaSiioaaĜ 3i0̂ it̂

WHO'S WHO 
CaNSS3*7MI

Newspapers. 
When your ad ’s 
inihere,
77% of readers 
open to it
New research proves that the average 
reader opens and looks at 77% of a  news
paper's pages .* So the odds are very high 
that we can bring your real prospects face 
to face with your sales mesxjge. For mexe 
information, call Mac Morris, vlro president. 
National Sales, Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau. (212) 557-1865.

'AuePH A Survby. 1962

Or Call:
263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

FfySM/«l? POWER. G O  FOR /T

FHONOGEAFH NEEDLES. Walk
man caaaattaa. vidae racordarg. Sate 
and VHS tapat. F4F Stereo Canter, 
NPQ East 4th. Fhona M3490t.
ANY OCCASION CAKES! Animated 
SI2.SP; 1/4 ihaat, SIP; Vi ahaat, PM; 
waddinS cakaa. fFacialty. 1S7 iPai.
LIFETIME GUARANTEE air flltorg 
pfua full line of fuel affkiam praducH. 
Oacar T. Eoakar, AMS Oil Oaalar, 
Faraan Taxae, fi5  4S7 2Mi.
ANY OCCASION caktt. Vb ahaat, SIP; 
Vi ahaat PM; animatad, Sit.S0; wad 
dint cakaa. lS7-tS4a.
EILL'S SEWING MACHINE rapairt 
all brand*. Hauaa calN ..aw rataa ana 
day aarvka. Call 3S3-43M.

Com.-Spec.
Th e  Satellite People

Your satellite system 
is only as good as the 
installation.
"InMUaOon and Rapalr"

AC om m arcial 
•  Raakianllal 
* 3  yaa r* axparlanca

2 6 3 - 4 6 3 6  

YourSatkfactlon 
la our bottom Una

SatelIRe T V
D o n ’t  B 0  R o b t f d

Only BANCO Offera:

SygtofM from $1495
riviwviiaviw muHHGDiP

^  SAMco
Electronica B 

Communication 
3400 Eaat IH-20 

263-0372

FOE SALS: Slpn FrMdar, Mllkghika
miliar, Maat cuttar, iuka dkpanaar, 
4-alka laaaiar, tmali afaefrk auan. 
Cantact Mr. Zimmar,
Ward, 3S7-SS7t.

FULL LINS Fionaar car gpoakarg. 
coMatta dackt and aGuaiiiart. F4F 
Stereo Cantar, 14P0 Eaat 4th Phono 
3*3 PIPS

FIREWOOD Oak ar Maaqulta Wo'll 
dallvar. Call 91S372 3290 or 372 99*0

FOE SALS 3 upright fraawra* aafa*, 
and mptching chaira, fram IP9 and up- 
Eranham Furnitura. MPi Eaal Sid.

3 DpOE WHITE fraat-fraa rafrU ara-

MSP Eaal Sad.

SMALL ACREAGE dNkad and trade 
for EEEELE vMMl. CdU 9IS-7S427PS 
after *  FM, ar write Son 30  Stanton, 
Taxaa 7970.

EAEY CEIE and cheat, rant wttb 
option ta buy. CIC Financa, 40  Eun- 
naf*,3*3 73M.

THAI JAPAN JEWSLEY'W prka- 
Far Mia, Cacfctaii ring, Elua Marfira 
ttana, S I0; Eight paora pfua lavon 
EHia Starfka m m  S I0; . AN Mi 14 
carat gaW, and much mara. Far 
appoMitmant call 3*7-401.

LAWN MOWERS, ana aaff pragallad, 
adgar, *  hoN Chevy Mag*. 141* Wood 
ar 3*7 790.

NEW CROP Fraah-Shallad, Raw 
Faanuta, 11.29 par pound. M7-7IH*.

FOE SALS Mapk coffaa taWa, In 
axcaiknt candNian. Call 3*3-309.

WANT TO Suy Antigua Eadroom tuH 
good condition, Alto, varioua Dapraa- 
elan glpga far aala. 3*3-3iM.

FICK-UF ENGINE «  cylindar Ford 
mutt tall P2M. Call 3*3-740.

Want to Buy $49
O O O O  U * B D  f u r n i t u r a  a ad  
appllanca*- Duka Utad Furnitura, 90  
Waal 3rd. 2*7 021.
WILL EUY goad uaad furnitura, m  
pllancaa or anything 0 value. 
Eranham Furnitura (farmarty Dub 
Eryant'3). IP0 Eaat 3rd. 3*430*.

WE FAY caah far uaad furnitura and 
ap0ianca*. muat be Mi axcallant con
dition. Cory Waynaa Uaad Furnitura, 
* 0  Wtet Third, call 3*3 222S.

Cars for Sale $$3
1*1* LINCOLN CONTINBNTAL f*«m  
Coupa law mllaa0 axcallant candl 
tion. 3 *300 .
197* CAOILAC EEOUGHAM rail 
claan, mutt aat and drive 0 agpraci 
ate. Call 3*300.
1979 F O lb  OEANADA 4 daor̂ .
Call Foaglna Implamant, 2*3-042 or 
3*7 19S3.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W eFiBSOce 

M a a v  U a i U U  M e e t  F r a may ua iu  M select r r  
CarroU Coates 

Auto Sales 
list West 4lh

MAMSHALL O A V I BOOV *H6B. «  
mllat Eaat 0  Elg Spring. Sand 
Spring*. 30 9249.
1973 CHEVROLET LaGuna good warfc 
car. asking S90. C011*7 PS0
FOE SALE. 107 Ford Falriana. 3 door 
Hard-fop, 20 autamatk F S. Factory 
air, mag whaalt. radial tiraa, naw 
carpet, and Baata. 2*3-42*7.
190 OATSUNIP0XH EK, autamatk. 
air, AM-FM Haraa. cualam vHiaala, 
law mllgage. 30 9249.
190 OLDSMOEILS TOEONAOO, 
loaded, low milaaga, 1*7-7271.
1977 VW CONVEllfiELS. Sxcaliant 
condition, lew mllaa, SAP0. Call 03  
P033 or after 9 ;0  07 201.
I f l l  CHaVBOLaT CAPMlde Clatalc, 
V4 4 door mdon, 2 tana, axtra nka. 
290 Eraadway 2*3 410
1979 HONDA Accord LX 2*3 1*0 aftor 
9:0.

r, ak.101 CHEVY CITATION, 4 i 
power ataarifig, cnHaa, tut, 190P 
mllaa. 0 ,2 0  Fhona M7 2t0 after 9 :0  
p.m.
1979 OLDS DELTA 0  4 dear, tutana, 
iaadad. only 0,909. Jimmy liMpir 
Auta 2*7 PP0

10S EUlCK, 2 dear hardtop, 0 .10, 
IPM down. Jimmy Hopper, 1*7 PP0.

6 l o % 0  ESGENCY, le a d ^  
0 0 P .  Jimmy Happar. 1*7 PP0

190 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury. 2 mSr 
hardtop, clean, coUactora item. Coma 
by and maka after. One mile north of 
Garden City Highway, Waaaon Road 
and garden
190 PONTIAC Tampaat *  cylin 
dar,P.H.C., ak condltlanlng. good
work car,0 0 . 3*7-«*07

LAOIBSII Complatg a bapinnara 
Counted Croat Stitch. Suppiiaa 0.79, 
claaa fraal Pro roglator for Soptom 
bar, 13th HITCH N POST 3*3 0793

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS 

AND PICKUPS
Over 50 units 

To choose from
WE FINANCE

NEWEST CRAFT projoct IMal for 
achool, acoutt. church PUTTER 
CUPS. • cokra, * prolact thoota. 
HITCH N Pott. 3*3-070

NEW TECHNICS SA 410 FM AM 
Sforoo rocoivor. compufor ditfortian 
control 1* prooot atotlan butfona, only 
oakino $30. A afool Cali 3*7 701

EBDROOM SUIT For aolt. bod. maf 
troaaaa, bachtfor'a chaal, and 2 night 
atanda Call 3*3 09M

FURNITURE— BEDROOM tultaa, 
king alM bedroom aulta 4 pkeat. 
rafrigarator. For more Information 
call 3 *3 00

Pay Direct To Dealer
We have our own 

5 stall
Service Department

BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES
1300 East 4th

FREEZER BEEF or whok $1.0 0 
pound droaotd woight plua procoaaing 
3*3 4437

GENERAL IONICS Wakr Softoner, 
Woatorn Saddk and 2 AMFM i frock 
car atorooa. Call 3S3 4477

Discontinuing aii office 
equipment at 

cost or beiow.

Now doaks $125. $80.
4 door fik  cobinots $11S. $72.
2 door flk  cobinots $ S7. 0 2 .

Aloo, offico dosk chairs, aovorol styks 
and colors, rog. $129., Solo $60.
Aloo uood offico dooks from 0 5 .  A up.

Formorly Dub Bryants

1008 East 3rd

Branham Furniture
N a w  A  U a a d  

263-3066

Cars for Sale $$3
MW BBLOWr WHOLBIALB. WM OM,

CM* ImallweeB W m fn  W t r  
M M H l or MM, 5:M. M1-NI4.

m t DbOOB MAONUM XB t a$ir, 
M5-VI, Lm M .  BoducoB arlet. Cau

WM OLDt CUTLAM, VB ,w»or, o lr  
W15 BlDorado. M l M — r. w  It tfW. 
W ll OodBt Dtmtn, VB AiiMwMIc to 
It MM. caa ahar W :W am. M lBNti 
ahar *:W  pm. Ml-OMI aok Mr Don.
W ll BUICK LA5ABBB LlmUtd. All 
powtr. 4 door, oMM. poM voMur, an d  
ffliMtst. Can  MPdIM.
wnLVooiM MiivllliPlwM trlor. Om  
omaar. Cndw, AM-PM t-lrack. Omd 
candmtn. M l-NM  or Ml-MM.
ms GRANADA, 001 M ll i r  
Wakaa. Maaring, ak, radk, $1/ 
Highland Haathor, 2536M3.

,90. 3

ms FORD Faklona 90 Goad candl 
tIan, miNf aoN. S0S. 30740.

Jm ^ S54
mt JEEP CJ7, V6 304, auMmatlc,
tkn, $00 . CPU 397-230.
TWO WILLIS JB0I e  mUWary S I10
m  CJ S13M. 30-S7B*.
1979 JEEP WAGONBEE,* fl
ckan. 3*7-230 or 3073S4, JUrnny

FOE SALE 0 trada MaWk Scout. 
3*3-240. 120 Elm.

Pickups S55
10$ FORD FICKUF Ranger, 
power, ok cendmener, cruke,Vb 
S420. call 2*7-9995, aftar 9:0, all 
Saturday and Sunday.

all

H 0  0  TON CHEVROLET 
994-012, 0 ,90.
W 0  ONE TON 4 deer riailty, 4 % 
driva, Chavrakf. CnU 04012.

ten cHSvilOLET pickup 4 t
driva W tan. SI7M. CaU afkr 
2*7 990, all day Saturday and Sw
19*4 EL CAMINO. Call

1977 F IM EANOSR FICKUF, axcoir 
knt YufuUng candttkn, 20-091 or 
aftar9 :0  20 390.
MUST SELL 
pkkup, fully k 
Call 10-140.

Ford F 10 XLT 
I. Taka baet offar.

FOE SALE, m i  Ford F 10. Call 
2*3 420.
POMD P I5P ppimr ,nd tlr, 4M « i  
dint, rMlal firw. ptod condititn. Call 
M1M51.
WM DATtUN MVP I pirM NlCta^

bHmpart. Law  man 5Md mllat. H.MP. 
M l'M M trita a l IMtBMwtnm Maca.

W MnpWiup.
' iMarlm . amamarnatlc. v-d.

Wia CHBVBOLBT B L A liB ; MJM  
ar Patl attar, laaaira at IM4

W ltaOM OBANOBBXLTi all ppawrl 
4M CIO. BaamH Pamatr M Pumpar. 
Mt Baal ird. M»d4M

Trucks 557
WM C H B W  ONB Mn wim M Mtl 
•Mat. Btdacad W M.PW tar bam.

WW aowo BM» tBVCK, 5 ipiad, I 
apaad axk, haadmba rack, 9th amaal, 
0  J 0  mllat, twin 0  geUon tenk*, rear

tkn. Aloo 49 foot tralkr, twin 1OJ0 
pound axiaa, avIH carry N,90 pound*. 
Drive up romp. Bill Chrafk Auto 
Sake, 130 EGot 4ih.
190 CM30GB I TON truck, dual 
wheeta, vs, 4 apeud, #k  cenditkn, new 
11 feet bed. till Chrane Auto Soke, 
130 Beet 4th.
HOT SHOT Truck and TrNkr. 1979 
Chavrakt 1 tan truck, dual wtieila, II 
fo0 bad wim 0 0  pound wMich and gMi 
palaa, 4S4 Vt, 4 apaad. ak candWknar, 
kw mikaga; 43 feat tr0kr, fhraa 710 
pound axka, eketrk brakae. Saa ue 
for Demo and 0kaa. Bill Chrana Auto

. 130Eaet4

1079 f6 v 6 fA  d ft lit i6 A  V U r ',  
eutom0lc with avardriva. AM-FM, 
powar wlndawi doer kefca. $4,09. 
After 9 :0 , 2*3 230.

Vans 540
12 FOOT MBTEO COMMiEClAX  
Step van. *  cyiMidor intemetknal 
mater, 4 ipeed frenemkalon. ideal far 
aarvica vahick. Elll Chrana Auk  
Sake. 130 Eaet 4th.

Racraational Vab. $43
19*4 Ford *  cylMider but. A 1 cendi 
tkn. 9M0, Call 392-909.

I0S T EIEO, rad and whik, kadad, 
91J9S, 970 down. Jimmy Hopper 
Auto 2*7 990

1977 VW Fepfep cempmeblio. txcel 
knt condition. 9 00 . 9*761*7.

Travul Triilert MS
19*7 WILLIAMS CRAFT travol 
keikr, »  foot 9M0. Call a fkr 9 :0  
M7 990,01 day Saturday and Sunday
BUY NOW and aavo. All travol trMkra

CaU 2*3d04 or 20-g04.

Camper Shells $47
FICKUF CAMPERS and covare- 
Alumlnum, Fiberglaaa— All cakrs 
and alMS. W# can cuefam fit your 
truck. Elll Chrana Auta Saks, 130 
Baet 4th

Motorcycles

FOE SALE: 1971 KZ 109-Extra Nka. 
1130. Call KHth, 20 209 before *;0 .
EUY n 6 w  3 9k 
CE49bE Reel e 
X E 0  Reel offer

Trailers
1974 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR, V9. 
eutemMk, *479. Rill Chrene Auk  
Soke. 130 East 4th
MOVING, MUST tall by tipfemkar 
0 . 190 Eukk SpeciM. Maka offer 
C0120 1723 after 9:0.
1979 MAZDA, SPORT 3 doer, 9 speed, 
ek conditioned. AM FM; 9140. C0I 
Rob, 2*7 90S; ofter*r0p.m. 20 772*.

Tr0kre. Rlll Chreno Ai.-te Saks, 13

Boats

Oil Equipment
FOR SALE 4900$ 
crono carrkr trvck mounkd. 
sand lino, only 29 haka drilkd 
buy. 912-4S40M 91^^t^ i*N.

Oilfield Service

i

Gataometlilu-
yadaa'twaat?
Wa’Hlakcit!

f
LMurHIi

HcraM Classified 
m -T a i

__________ !______J

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

m a  EUlCK BLECTRA LUnllad, fuUy

kr. 30-MM afkr « : 0  p.m.
w n  Ch e v r o l e t  m o n t e  caria, 
with m s  90  anaUk, goaad canditlon. 
3 0 -lR U aN ar*:0  p.m.
FAINT AND Body bualnoM Mpertiai 
Ry. mare Udermetkn call 919-70

MSI CHEVY Weldke 
0 with naw akal rt 
mUaoRO. FuUy riggad

truck. Edady k  
idlata, vary kw  
out. 90190.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath un- 
fumlehad hauM. 190 Kantucky Way. 
Can 3*300 .
THREE EBDROOM lacakd 0  3H9

back yard, encliwd goro0. Fhona 
9 0 0 0 .
FOR RENT two bodraam dugkn. 
Thraa bidraem kauM, $10 dapooit. 
CaU 3*2-7484 afkr 9 :0  p.m.
P B e e B B t .  TOMATOBt .  okra, 
cMckana, paa faul, HO ana §9 phono 
daytiffia thia waak. Banniw  Garden. 
20-990.
FOR RENT Cken kno bedream, 1 
bath, carpakd, partty fumkhad. Wa- 
k r  paid. 140W Samoa. SOS month, 
$10 dopoalt. 20-190 afkr 4 :0  p.m.

OWNER ANIXOUS: FHA

n, 1 both an I
r down. Two bod-

kng. McDonald Raaitv, 9*9-7*19 or 
Sua 90790.

ONE BEDROOM fumlihad hauea, 
dan, naw carpet, freoMy geihled, me- 
tura adulk a ^ ,  m  pata, caU 90-104.

CONTRACT OR EM mowing ufith 
wa 992-Mill or

SAND Spring* fhraa badroom

Eaal

-ugpar an a largt kt with big 
i-aiUy SIAM*, iooali Waaver 
RHak20-iS0.

COLLEGE PARK: Thraa badraam, 2 
bath, dan, garaga, appUahcaa, akr 
ago. No pats. DepeauTMis. 20 2970.
TEN VERY hlo* « 
Road. Goad Tarma. 
Eaal E N ak -9 0 0 0 .
LARGE UPRIGHT fraaaar, fraat-fraa 
rafrlgarWor, kkg aiM badraam auik, 
bunk bad*. 20-407

H0MAXIMATOTAI I  Y kadad. •.$ 
mllaa. Call after 4 p.m. 20-210.

m ? CHEVY 4n4 Drive 0,793m ! 1972 
GMCOtep 
FUSTTSj
GMCOtep eld* bed 010.0. m e  Chevy

iTTslot r ---------

S70

FOR SALE 1972 SL m  Hondo. 140 
mika. Aefcino $09. Call 20110.
1979 HONDA cinOT, front krrinii 
akctrlc start, 970; 1979 Kawasaki 
1080LTO, electric etart, like new. 
9140. Rill Chrene Auta Saks, 120 
Root 4th.

Okt Ei'^B'a-101 
arar S70;I01 

If 90$; m *  CR 
00. 20-001.

FUBUC NOTICE

CblliBb, BM aprtiW, 
a.m., T w i « y .  Safa 
•Mch t 
id  aad

lag bldi. will ba ratumad uiwpanatlladcmrt.oA caaMor'e cback, cartiflad c
acaaptabte Udder's bend pevabh 

Ml leae I

of Che contract price a 
lUddar

BIG SPRING YAMAHA anneuncino 
Ford Cradii Financino on naw 
Yamaha Makrcycka. 12.9% APR on

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

O A S S in ED  
C U STO M BS

j^Your Classified] 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled: 
•tSO a j i . -  
9 i0  pjB. 

Moaday-Mdoy 
ONLY

|m N o COBMlktiOBs!

1  Sotorday

eras an Rkhk  
Raaak Woavar

PUBLIC NOTICE

AOVERTISEIIENr FOR BIDS 
SMMd pramaab addrawed to the 
PTMldbat, Hmnrd Cmmly Jiwtor Cal- 

DMMet, ISM BinhwiI U a * . B l( 
SprliM, Tnaa, w U  b* raoMvad la Uw 
r i iA M ’t one, m Bm AtauMm- 
Uaa BidIdlaB M  m , eaovui of Heward

-------  , Tb i m  imlU M:M
.IMS. (at

AdvcrtimaMal tor Bldi 
The Howard County Junior CoHeae 
Oletrict is naw acc^linB bldi (ar Ibe 
(aUawiBR:

I. Haward Callage Baeketball 
Programs 

1  SWCID VIewbeok 
3. Haward CsUaga Vlewbaofc 

SpecifieaUaaa euy br abtoiatd bam  
the Vice r reeldeat (ar FiacaJ Aftolre. 
Sealed bidi wld be accepted through 
I0:M a.m , CO Manday, September It.
IM3. at whicb time they wl] 

~beM d i(aed read aloud. The I

they wIB be pubBcly apm- 
d ataudl. ou the toltowiag

eraqiilred 
w »  Ihe

[JTHWEST CO U .EG IATE IN- 
STITUTB PCHl THE DEAF GIRL'S 

DORMITORY RENOVATION 
Urn eucceoMUl bidder wig be I 
to antor hdo a ea 
Howard County Junior College 
Dtslrict. Big SprbM. Teaat: hmmvar 
the caVaae diatrict raeanae the right 
to rsiset any and ell bidi 
Prapmile inag be to accardanee with 
plant, ipaclflctltone and centrect 
deenmanti prepared by U w  PeelMi 
Place. Designer. lOT Waal «lh Street. 
Big Spring. Taut. 7«TM Any bM 
rtcalvad aftar cloidag time (or racalv-

rlUtlwnbe 
the Board 

of Truetem far aettoa daring the next 
B o ar d  meet ing  on Tuneday ,  
Sutomber It. IMS. U :M  p.m. Qam- 
lieu  ibould be dirtetad to the Vice 
Prmldiiit tor Fiscal A fliln . (toward 
County Junior Caitogc DIalricL Big 
SprtaE. Tasae.
Howard Caualy Junior College 
Ototrid reeenrm Ihe rigM to retod 
any aad ag  Mdi.
IMS September It ft M. IM3

MKHAa 1BU 
KIAIOM 6AgR

B A R *.

AV3M

” /v e “
Ml.::>ri/'' «i

Iwpro-
va^

the owner m an amount not I 
5% o( Ihe targesl poaslble total (or the 
Ud eubmlttod. muat ewimpeiiY each 
bid as a guaraatse that. U awarded dw 
conirad. Ibe bMdar wig promptly 
enter Into a oaalrad aad euculc iucii 
bonds M  may ba requirsd 
Attonitan It called to the (ad  Uwt the 
ratoa a( pay (ar labor aad mrrbaalci 
engaged In the coMtnidlon o( the I 
l ^ wUI not be lam Uwa Uw prove

in big campilaacc wMta aay utlaiuU ar 
•tala wage law that may ba
applicable
(iaaerat coMlruclion plaai and 
•pacificallou may ba namincd 
without cberga la the office of Uw 
dmtgnar or Uwy may be procured 
bam the office of Uw dmtgnw upon 
daposil af M t M tor Uw (Int at! aa a 
guarantoe of the wala return of Uw 
pfaen and ipacIflcaUaiw hi good candl- 
lion Plam wiU ba aani coUed by Uw 
mast expedlant muna af tranaporta- 
Uan The fug amount of Uwdapaait win 
bo roturnad to each blddor upon return

4-7:10-4:10
TftnAdMMWMtU

^ o o a o o u a
M c K e n z i e

of Uw piano and opcdflcationB In good 
condition, provided Uw blddor haooub-

n)od. ormilted a oropoul on Uw jwo)i 
ratunw plana and apacUlcatiou la 
gaod condiUan wiUila 5 dayi after Uw 
recdpl o( Uw ptam aad ipKifIcalloni 
Ne bid may bo wtUubawn aftor Uw 
•cbedutod ctoolog linw tor receipt of 
Mdi aad may be bold M dnyo untoos 
laoiwr returned by Uw owner 
A performance bomi aad material end 
nwchaaict paymeal bond In Uw
amount af oiw hundred parceni ( iet% I 

wtU be required of
Uwauccaaclul I 
Signad Mr Harold Dovta. Chairmaa 

Beard of Truete0 
Howard County Junkr

Cellefe DkCrkrt 
BIf Spflni. TexBB 

1584 September U  R IS, 190

101 KAWASAKI 12KC, 40 actual 
mike, 0 0 .  07 2*0.
itirM55irwTi55:rTtjr55a5
40 Hohde. autom0l€. Both k  mint 
cenditkn. 09 jeneekoro.

$77

9 9 ^  N ITE
SKATE FOR ONLY 99«

ON T U E S D A Y  13th
HOURS: 7:30 P.M. — 10:00 P.M.

IIS-M p a l a c e Pti. 2E3^3E3E

T R A I L E R S -  T R A I L E R S -  
TRAILBRSI AH kNid*. ElfRBtt Slack 
In West Texas. W.W.— Harsa 
Slack— Cattk Tr0kra— Cammarclal 
Traikra— Floats— Gaaeanock*, i*

utllltY tralkrs Car Tr0krs  
OaN Trailers— TIN Tralkrs— Yard

0  FOOT GOOSENECK, furMturt ar 
stara ft  trMkr. 0  Foot trMkr, two 
790 pound M ks. ekctric brakas. • 
foot Mfh carte box, total kfwth 0  
feat. RIM Chrana Auto Saks. 130 East

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

sto
TWO RASS Roots Far Sak. See at 101 
CafbY or cell M7 701 far more 
infermetkn.
21 FOOT STARCRAFT Reef twin 99ht 
meters, must sHI. Fhene 90-740 er 
20-420.

Bven More o f the Thiogg You Love. 
BuJojr all the piua, salad, and spaghetti 
jrou can eat for only *3.39.

$*7
drilimo rtf. 

. Extra

TT’EBDAY NIGHT  
BUfTET  

6KW pm lo 
6:.T0pm

NOON B ITFET  
11:90 am lo 

1:90 pm

BirNDAV B l FFKT 
ttiOO Horn lo 

t.*00pm

FOR LEASE: tenertkrs. newer
plents, freefi water tanks end wekr 
pumps far your water neede. Cheek 
Well Service, 30 901 er 30-901

SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER

$90
CHOATE FAST Lke- We eeli Fair 
Ark end Ca-Ex pipe. Far all af yaur 
poiYethYkne pipe needs. Ws hevs 
permanent ketaiktien Alee have 
keee pipe ¥7e have pvlck eervice.

IgBuy on, large or medium Deep Diih Pan Pizza or* I 
ItOTlginsI Tliin Crust pizza, get the next imaller niiell 
IlSamr style with equal number of toppings for only 99C. *  I 
liPreseni thin rou|inn with guest cherk. *1

|Nol valid with any other offer, itpnaon am Saw is.

m $l2zainni
inaWI

1702 Gregg-263-1381

Price 25*

ODESa 
Odeasa’s 
United St 
more unC 
TeEasdt 

“ It has 
people... 
Mayor Be 
chindi-gii 

Accord! 
ed Mondi 
highest n 
murders I 

TheNa 
the figure

LAMES/ 
tion from 
reaidents, 
yeaterday 
reaerve po 

The cou 
peraons w 
membera 
minoritiea 

Joae Zoi 
reaerve fa  
to the pn 
commudti 

Othera | 
police bru 
reaidenta,i 
yearaagoi 
mory whic 
tionof Offi 

Mayor I 
mamwa 
tzTingtog 
p lefortba 

Mayor 
said, “ Unt 
ing on in 
blema are 
worae.”

Hartc- 
AUSTIN 

ings on W 
|M.6 millit 
a “ my for 
formula”  I 

Hearing 
fuentea is 
month to V 
for thethr 
Commiash 

A final i 
by Oct. i 
(WTU) VI 
said after 
ended. *11) 
Impose I 
WiUMNlt cc 
Jecttorefi 

Meanwii 
vice Co. (' 
week of hi 
$196 milli 
revenues.

Attome; 
hoping to 
Friday bi 
continue ii 

At stakt 
formulas 
fercnce b 
quest for 
proposed
Leaigue.w

Ac


